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AT THE SESSION COMMENCING ON tHE 10th DAY OF JANUAB.Y;

AND ENDING ON THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUA~Y, 1816.

CHAP. XXXVIo
/-

.

An Act regulatIng the attendance of the Grand J tuy,
at the (. 'ircuit Court of Common Pleas for the cmUld
ty of Somerset.

BE

it enacted by the Se1iate and House of
Representatives in General ('our·t assembled, and by
the authority oj the sarrie, T'hat the Justices of the Cit- GrandJuryJSao
Pl eas, WIt
,.; Iun
. an d.clor tlIe coun- merset.
CUt. t C ourt 0 f C ommon.
ty of Somerset, shall at any time within five years,
from and aftm' the passin~ of this act, have power to
disllense with thr, attendance of the Grand JlUY, at any
term of said Court, when in their opinion it may be
pl'oper so to do.
'
[Approved by the Governor, January :20, 1816.J
CHAP. XXXVII.
An ,Act

,

,BE

respectin~

Clm'ks of Courts.

it enacted by the Senate and I-lmtse of'
Bepresentc&tit'es '£n General COUTt assembled, and by
the authorrity of the same, Ffhat the Supreme .Indicial
Court, and every other OOlll't of :record ~in this COll"!-,
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~O,

181.60

lllonwealth, 'who, by law have a Olerk or Recorder, to
record the proceedings of such Court, shall have power,
and they are hereby respectively authOl'ized, at any
term of said Couds~ to appoint a Clerk pro tempore,
'whenever by death, sickness, or inability to attend, the
said Oourts are deprived of the attendance in Court of
the Olerk or Recorder of such Courts respectively : Clerksprb tem; Pr-ovided however, tbat in all cases, before sucll Olerk .
pro tempore~ to be appointed as aforesaid, shall enter
on the duties of his office, he sha1l1ake the same oaths of
office "vhich the Olerk 01' Recorder, ,for whom he may
be substituted, is by law obliged to take, previous to
bis entering on the duties of his office; And p')"ovided
also, that the office and duty of such Clerks Pl'O tenl~
pore, to be appointed as aforesaid, shall cease from
and aftel" the disabilities or incapacities of the Olerks
or Recorders of said Courts respectively, are removed,
or new ones appointed, agreeably to the provisions of

law . .
[Approved by the Governor, January 20, 1816.]

CII 1\. P . XXXVIII.
An Act refluil'ing certain public Inspect~rs to make
annual returns.

B

SEC. 1.
l~ it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Rpp'I'esrntctt'ives in Gene1<al COU,7't assembled, and by

the a'ltthO'Y'ify of the same~ That it shall be the duty of
Inspectors hereafter named, to make an annnall'e
turD into the office of the Secretary of this Common'wealth, of the quantity of articles inspected by them,
aud their Deputie~, in the course of the year, viz : The Inspector of pot and pearl ashes, the Inspector of
nails, the Inspector of butter and lard, the Inspector of
bops~ the Inspector of beef and pork, and the Inspec~
tor of pickled fish.
SEC. 2, Be it furthr7' enacted, That the items of
said returns shan he as follows :-That the Inspector
of pot and 11earl ashes, shall luake a return of the num,~

AnnualReturn. the

G
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Jan. ~4, 1816"

bel' of casks of pot and pearl ashes,specifying the nunl~
bel' under each brand~ and the weight of each specific.
quality. That the Inspector of beef and pork shall
l'eturll the wbole number of barrels uuder each of tbe
l'espective brands used by him.
1~hat the lnspeetol'
of nails :o;hall make l'eturn of the nnmber of casks, and
weight of wrought and cut nails, sprcifyfng the different quantities of each. That the Insllector of butter
and lard shall lllake a return of the number of casks of
different qualities of these articles brandr.d by him,
and the weight of the respective kinds. 'That t.11e Inspector of pickled fish shall make return of the gross
quantities nf fish inspected by him. That the lnsprc- How Retnru~
are to be made.
tor of hops shall return the w 1101e number 0 f b ags
marked hy him, of the different qualities, and the
weight of each quality re ...,pectively.
Sec. 3. lie it f'U1·thp1~ enacted, 'rhat the sevel'a1 111m
spectors befm'e named, shall l'equire of tbeir several
Deputies to make the returns to them. necessary to
ca.rt'y into effect the provisions of this act.
1~he seve. Their Dcpnties
.l'
• to make Hera1 I nspectors sha.l1 ma I{e, up th e returns b elore specl- tUl'ilS.
fied, to the first day of May of each year, and send in
their returns to the Secretary's office, in the eOUl'se of
the same month.
[Approved by the Goverllor, J anucny 20, 1816.]

CHAP. XXXIX.
An Act in addition to the act establishing a law term of
the'Upl'eme Judicial Court within _and for the conn=
ties of Plymouth and Bristol.

BE

SEC. 1.
it en[lcted~by the Senate anclllollse of
llepr'esentativps in Gene1'al Court assembled, and by
tll(~ auth01'ity of tk.e same, '}'hat fL'om and after the How Appe[,1;t
passing of this act, when any judgment is rendered by are to bellmkany eireuit Court of Oommon Pleas, llolden in antI
for either of the counties of Plymouth or _'Bristol. on an
issue in law) (unless there is a reservation in the plmuln
ings to waye the same at the ~uprenH~ .Turlieial Conrt,

44
and thel'e plead anew,) anti either party shall appeal
iron1 snch judgment, that such appeal shall be to the
law term of the Supreme Judicial Oourt.. next to be
llOlden within and for the said couutles of Plymouth
and Bristol, and such action shall be heard and tried
by said Court.
.
SEC. :2. Be it !wrthet. enaeted, T'hat when an appeal,
is. made from the decree of the Judge of Probate, of
either of said counties, "yith regard to the s~,nity of a
testator to the Supreme Judicial {1ourt for said county,
and the llarties do not agree to have the same d~eided
.tlll'Y to deci,de by the COUl't; that in every such case the same shall
as to the saUlty
• db"
""
of Testator,
be tne
y a Jury, un d er tlle d
uecbon
of the J' UlI ge,
who shall attend said Oourt, (if but one Judge is present,) and either of the parties WllO shall be dissatisfiell
with the dit'ection of the Judge~ may have the point or
points :saved fOi the consideration and determination of
the Justices of said Court, at their next law term, in
and for said counties; and the sanH~, proceedings shall
'be had as in other cases tried in said Court by a jury.
But if the parties shall agree that the same shall l)e
tried by the Court, then tl1e same shall be transferred
to the next law term of said Court, to he holden in and
for said cUllnties, ill the ~ame way and manner as law
questions are by said Court heard and tried.
SEC. 3. Be it jWl'thwl" enacted, 'rilat the J ustiees of
said Court, at any law term, in either of said counties,
are hereby authorized to l'eceive the report of Referees '
in any case referred ft'om the ~upreme J udicial (Jourt~
in either of said counties, to render judgment, and
award execution thereon, and also to decide on any
other matter which shall be submitted to them, by the
parties in any action~ render judgment. and award 6X~.
ecution thereon.
[Appl'ove~l by the Governor, January 24, 18f6.]
I

J
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CHAPa XL.
An Act incorporating 'Trustees of the Saco Free Bridge
If'und.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and Houseo!
Representatives' in Gene-ral Court assembled, and by
the authority of th.e same,Tllat Jeremiah Hill, Israel Perso.l1S incOI"
Lasse}, Samuel Pierson, Samuel Hartley, lleuben H. porated.
Green, and Jonathan '"rucker, be, all,d are hereby ap~
pllinteil and incorporated as "rrustres, by the name of
the Truste,es of ~aco F~'ee Bridge Fuud, ~nd by that
)lame they ~~(\' tbeir successor~ in office sllall be, an(1
~ontinue a bOQY politic and corporate fOl'eVeI'; and they
~hall have a common seal subject to alteratioJI, and they
may sue and be suell, in all actions real, personal and
mixed, and prosecute a;lul defepd the same to final judg~ent and execution, by the name aforesaid, and shall
have an '?tller pow~r$ which are incident to, and necessarily belQng~ng to tl~e like corporatiuns; and the said
~Trustees an~ tl}eir SllCCeS"Ol'S may annl}ally elect one
of their numbel' fiS IJresident, a Clerl~ to recOl'd the
doings of said Trustees, and a Treasurer to l'eceive an<l
pay t~Ie ~onies ~elonging to th~ fp-ud according to the
pro-visions of this act, who sllall give bond to the saia
~.rrustees for the faithful performance of his duty.
SEC. :2. Be it Jurthe1~ enacteil, 1'hat the number of
the Trustees aforesaid shall not be more than seven,
ll~lr less tJlan five, which nllmbel' sllall be necessary to
eonstitute a quorum for transacting business-and that
whenever one or more of tlle Trustees aforesaid shall Vacanciesfi1l6<l
die or resign the duties of his office, the surviving Trus~ up.
tees may fill such vacancy or vacancies.
HEC. 3. Be it fLwther enacted, That the said Trust.ees be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered
to sell ana convey the lands heretofore granted by this
Commonwealth to the proprietors of Saco Free HL'idges, .
~uul the monies arising fl'om the sale of the sai(llands
slmll be put on interest, an(l shall form a fund for the
~upport of the J1"l'ee Bridges oyer Saco ll.iver, which

\

'TOWN OF KINGFIK'LD.

Jan. 24, iSiO.

shall be under the care and managmnent of said "frus=
tees; and all gifts9 grants or donations which have been
or may be hereafter m~t(le, to and for the same use
and purpose shall be under the sanIe care and imprHve ..
l)mv~r;,ofTl'US- mr-nt of the Trustees aforesaid: and the Agent for the
tecs,
sale of Eastern lands is hereby authorized to sign and
convey to the 'I1rustees aforesaid the lands granted to
the propl'ietOl's of 8acoFree Bridges by this Oommon..
wea1th~by theirResol yes dated the second day of lVlar{',h,
on thonsand eight htmdrerl and ten, and J 3:nuary the
twenty-eighth~one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,
any condition in said Resolves to the contrary notwith~
standing.
SEC 4.1. Bp, it !u1·the1' enacted, That the 'Trustees
Oblip;:1Lions of afore sa hI shall be obligated to keep ana maintain the
Tms-tecs,
lll'idges aforesaid in good repail- so far as said fund
shall be sufficient therefor; and to this end they shall
gi ve bond to tHe vrreaslH'er of the f~ommonwea1th for
the time bein~, and to his sucrJessor in said office, in the
penal sum of three thousand donal'S, for their faithful
execution of the trlH~t reposed in them by this act.
REC. 5. Be it ,fu'T'the'K' ena,ct(Jd~ 1'hat Samuel Piersf'n,
}1~8qujre, be~ and he is; aut.horized and empowered tc. fix:
lIohlillg' first the time and place for holding the first meeting of the
mccti1)S'.
said 'I'ru!4tees, and to notify them thereof.
[Approveu by the Governor, J annal Y ~4, 1816.]

CHAP. XLIo
An Act to establish the town of Kingfield, in the county
of Somerset

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
11.f?1J'l'espntatives, in (-)eneral Cmt1't assembled, and by
the anth07'ity of the sarne, 1'bat the Plantation numbered

three, in the first range of townships, on the west side.
of Kennebet-k l'iYel', (within the Bingham purchase) as.
contained within the following described boundaries,
be fUHl hel'~by is established as a town by the name of
I{ingneld, viz. bounded south by New Portland and
Freeman; west by the to'wnship numbered four" in tJH~,
q

PEltSONS SET OFF.

Jan. ~7, 181ft

fhst range; north by the t.ownship numbered three, h~
the second range, and east by the township numbel'e(l
two, in the first rarJge, as laid down in a plan, by actual
sui'n~y_ made by ~olomon Adams, of Farmington, the
ll1easure thel'eof being six miles and one hundred and
fifty four rod~, fl'om east to w~st, and six miles from
north to south; all'l the said town of Kingfield is here~
by ve8ted wlth a~l the powers an~ privileges, nIHI, Sul)~
jected to all the dut.ies and l'eq111"!ition-. of other COl'POrate towns; aceOl'ding to the constitution and laws of
this CommOlHvenlth.
SEC. 2. BfJ it .fU"t7W1'O enacted, That any Ju~tice of
the Veace for the county of 8omerset, is hereby empowered, upon application therefor,to i~sue a warrant,.
directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of
Kingfield. l'e(Juirin~ him to notify ~nHl warn the quali. . ,
fled fl'eeholdel's tllPl'ein. to meet at such convenient time ~~~~l~~f town.
and place~ a!'l shall he appointed in said wal'rant, for
the choice of such town officel's, as towns are by law
l'equil'ed to choosn at their anuu~l town meetings ..
[Approved by the Governor, January 24, -i8Ht]

CHAP. XLII.
An A-c.t to repeal an act, entitled "An act setting off
Samnel Hparhawk of Cambridge, in the county of
,lVli<ldlesex~ from the South Parish in Oambridge,
an.l annexing him and his estate to the first parish
ill said towh." ,

E it enacted by the ,~eiLUte and Hause of'
Representathxs in Gene1~al Cmtrt assemblecl~ and hy
the au.tho'pity of the same, 1'hat an Act passed the
twellty-seventh day of .Fehruaty, one thommnd seven

.

R

lwmhed and ninety-five, entitled" An act setting oil'
SamllPl Spal'hawk of Oambridge, in the county of
Middlesex, from the South parish in Camhridge, and
annexing him and his estate to the first parish in said
town.," be, and the same is hereby l'epealed; and tlw.

7
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said estate lately in possession of the said Samuel
Sparhawk, (leeeased, be, and hereby is re.annexed to
the said town, and parish in Brighton.
[Approved by the Governor, January 27, 1816.]

CHAP. XLIII.
An Act for the l'egulation of the 1~"ishel'Y, in the town
of Malden .

BE

. SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and' Rouse of
llep'l'psentativ(J.s, in b~ene'J'al COU'I't assembled, and by
the autho'l'ity of the same, That if any person or persons
shall take or catch any Shad or Alewives in any river,
strealn or pOiid, 'within the limits of the town of Mal:
den, in the county of Middlesex, excepting as herein.
;jellHlty for
after by this act is provided~ each person so offending
lakin!?: ~sh.
shall forfeit and pay tt sum, not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than ten dollars for each offence, to be
recovered in an action of debt, before any Court proper
to try the same, in the county of Middlesex, one half
thereof to the use of him or them who shall sue for the
same, and the other half to the use of the said town of
l\1.alden.
SEC.~. Be it fU'l·the'l~ enacted, That f1'om and after
tIle passing of of this act, it shall be lawful for any a~d
all the inhabitants of the said town of Malden, to catch
Shad and Alewives within the limits of the said to,vn,
on every J\tlonday, Wednesday and Friday, from sun·
rime ot taking rising on each of the said days, to sUl1-risi~1.g on the
nsh.
next succeeding day in each week, from the first day
of March, to the tenth day of June, annually, at such
1llace or places only as shall have been previously detern
~mined by the sahl town.
[Approved by the Governor, January ~7', 181ft]

G. HOUDLETTE-MOSCOWo

49

CHAP. XLIV.
An Act to empower George Houdlette to build a q"ide
Mill, O{ Mills, on Eastern river, in the tow~ of
Dresden.

B

~ it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representati'vPs in Gene'ral COU1't assel1'lbled, and by
the authority of the same, That George Houdlette be,
antl he is hereby empowered to build a tide Mill Of
Mills on Eastern l'iver in the town of Dresden: P1'0vided the Navigation of the said Eastern river shall
not be obstructed by the said ~\Ilills: And p'rovided also,
that, afteL' the expiration of twenty yeal's it shall be
lawful for the Legislature to a1uend or to repeal this
4

Act.
[Approved by the Governor, January 30, i816J

CHAP. Xl.. V.
An Act to establish the town of Mos~ow in the County
of Somerset.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hoztse oj'
llepresentatives, in Gene1'al Coztrt assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, '!'hat the township number~
ed oue, in the second range~ on the East side of Ken
nebeck river, within the :\tlillion acres (commonly called Bingham's patent) be, and the said township is
hereby estahlished a town, acc.ol'dillg to the following
(le~cribed bounds, by the nanle of Moscow: viz. East Towll
by the township numbered two in the second range daries,
aforesaid, North by the South line of the sec.oud range,
West by Kenuebeck, l'iver, and South by the town of
Bingham. And the inhabitants of the said town of
Mosco,v, are hereby vested with all the powers and
llrivileges, at:l(l subjected to the like duties and requisitions of other corporate towns, according to the constitution anti b"ws of this Oommonwealth.
'
Q

Bom;d-

SEC. 2.
Be it furthM'I enactpd, That any Justice
of the Peace for the cOIln,ty pf SQmerset is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, directed to a fl'eehold inhabitant of the said 'town of Moscow, requiring him ~.q.
Choice of town ~lotify an(l warn the inhabitants thereof to m~et ~t ~uch
officers.
•
t'lme an d p1ace, as sh a11 b
O te d'~11 I-l
COnVelllent
e appOln
'i. Ie
said warrant.. for the choice of such officers as towns
are required 'by law to choose at their anllual town
meetings.
, [App'roved ~~T tl~e ~·overnor, January 30, 18J.6. ]

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act eSg
tablishing tile N qrt1l- We§t I{'ivel~ Canal Corpor ..
ation."
I

BE

it enacfJecl by the SenqJe a'nd House oj
.Representatil'es. in Gene1'al CO'llll't assembled, a·nd by
the auth01"ity of the same, That the proprietors of the
N o1'th- West HiYer Canal Oorporation be, and they
h~r~by al'~ ~l1o~~d a further term of two years in addition to the time provided in their Act of Incorporation to make their Oanal, any t.hing in their Act of Incorporation to the contrary notwithstanding.
[~pproved by the' Govcrno~', J a~ulary 30, 1~16. ]
OIIAP. J.f:I.4 VIlo
An

A~t t~

incorporate the Douglas Gotton M~~u
facturipg OO,mpany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HmuwoJ
Brp'I"esentativps in General Court asspmbled, and by
the authority of the same, rrhat Ezekiel Pi'eston, Ricb_
.
ard Olney, Welcome' "Vhipple, and others doing
~~~~:J. moor- business under the name 'and firm of the Douglas Cot~
t.op M.anufacturing Company, and such others a~ may
hereafter associate with them, their successors and

TOWN ,OF

Feb. 1, tSt ft

WALES~

~ssigns, be, and they hereby are made a Corporation,
by the name or the Douglas Cotton \, an <ffacturing
Company, for the purpose of mannfactllrin~ cotton
yarn and cloth in the town of Dou~las, in the county of W Ol'cester, and for the. purposes aforesaid shall
have all the powel's and pdvileges~ and be subject to
all the duties and requirrments contained in an Act
pa~ ed on the third day of VI arch, in! the year of pur
Lord one thousand eight hunrlred and nine, el1tit1e~
H An act definiug the genel'al powers anll duties of
Manufactul'iJ)~ ~~orpOl'ations."
~\'~C.~.

Be it .furthel p}ulcted, That said COl'poril.tjon may h~ .1awfu By seized RIHl possessed of slIch
real estate, not exceeding the value of one hunched May hold real
and personal
t h ou~and d 0 11 ars, ane1 sue I1 personal estate, not ex estate. .
ceeding the valu.e of one hn ndred thOll13and dollars, as
~nay be necessary and convenient fOl' carrying on the
nlanufacture aforesaid.
[Approyed by the Governor, February i, 18i6.J
t

CHAP.

XLVIII~

An Act to establish tlle town of Wales in the county
of Lincoln.

BE

SEC. 1..
it e'nacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentatives in, Gene/ral CO'twt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, Th~t tJIe plantation called,
Wales, as contained within the following de~cribed
boul1dal'ies, be, fl,ud hereby is esta~lished. as a town, Town bound~
l)y' the name of 'Vales, viz. North by the town of aL'ies.
Monmouth, East by the town of Litchfield, Soutb by
the tow n of Lisbon, and "Vest by the to'wn of Gt'eene,
and a corner of the town of Leeds. And the said town
of Wales, is herel1Y vested with all the powers and
pl'ivi1eges~ and subject to all the duties and requisitions of other corporate towns, according to the con",
stitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
~EC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted, 1-'hat any Justice
of the Peace for the county of Lincoln ilo; hereby em~
powered, upon application therefor, to issue a warrant

52
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directed to a. freehold inl~abitant of said town of' Wales,
requiring hilll to notify and warn the inhabitantstherAof;,
qualified to vote i~ tQWl, .affairs, to meet at such con.
venient time andplace~ as, 94aH be appointed in the
said warrant, fof. thechoiee of sueh town O'fficers, as
Ch?ice of town towns are by hiw ~mpO'wered and required to' chGGse
officers.
. at t h
.
an d. appOInt
eIr· 'annua1 t O'wn meetIngs.
[ApprO'ved bytlle G~vernO'l',- February 1, 18~6.]

OHAP. XLIX ..
All Act to regulate the Praetice O'f Law ill certain
cases.
SEC

to

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Bep't~esentatives

in- General Coul~t assembled, and by
tlw _authority of the same, 'fhat frum and after the
passing this Act, nO' person 9hal' engage 0'1' lle employed as CO'unsel 0'1' Attorney before any CO'urt within this
Commonwealth in any action Which he shall have determined as Judge or Justice O'f the Peace; and if any
persO'n as afO'refaid shall appear as OO'unsel O'r AttO'r . .
lley in any action O'r suit, he shall not be permitted to
prosecute, defend, answer to, or ~anage. such action
or ~mit.
~ SEC.:2.
Be it further enacted, Tha,t no Justice O'f
the Peace within this Commonwealth shall hear O'r
determine any civil action which shall have been cO'mlnenced by himself or by his O'rder or directiO'n, and
every civil action cO'mmenced as aforesaid shall abateo
[ApprO'ved by the Governor, February 1, 1816.J

CHAP. L.
An Act to incm.·porate the first CongregatiO'nal Society
in the town of U niO'n.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate and llouse of
Representatives in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the (l.uth01"ity of the same, That Nathaniel U.obbins,
Rufus Gilmore, Ebenezer Alden, Robert Foster, Amo&

CON. SOCIETY IN UNION.

:Feb. 'I, 1816.
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Barrett, John Little, J oseph Vaughn, Elisha ~ennet,
Moses MOl'se, Jonathan Carriel Jun. Oalvin Morse,
John Folger, Abijah Ha.wes, David Robbins, James
Rice, Seth Luce, J ess'e Robbins •. Herman Hawes', Amariah Mero, v;fhomas Mitchell, Nathan Daniels,
Levi Moro;e, john P. Robbins, Nathaniel Batchelor,
William Dougherty, lfisher Uart, Caleb T. Jacobs,
"rilliani Hart, David Robbins Juil. Jonathan Carriel, Persons inc or"
Micajah Gleason, Whiting Hawes, John W. Lindley,pol'ated.
EbelleZel' W. Adams, Samuel Hpear, John Tobey,
David Uardel, Jeremia.h Mitchell, Thaddeus Shepard,
and N oab Jtiee, with such otller inhabitants of the
town of Union as do not belong to any other religious
society, and such as may hereafter associate' with them.,
with their polls and estates, be, and they hereby are
in'corporated into a Religious Society, by the name of
the First Oongregationa' Society in 'U nion; and the
said ~ociety is hereby invested with all the powers
and privileges, and subjected to the same duties and
}'equisitions as other Religions Societies are invested
and subjected to, according to the Laws and Oonsti~
tution of this Commonwealth.
'
8EC. 2.
fie it !u/rthe1' enacted, l.'hat if allY person
living in said town of Union, who may at any+ time
hereafter desire to become a Member of said First
CO~lg;l'egational Society, shall declare his or her desire
and intention thereof in writing, and deliver the same Membership
to the Minister or Olerk of said Society, and a copy
of the same to the Minister or Clerk of the Religious
Society to whie-h he or she may at that time belong,
such person shall from the time of delivering such declaration be considm'ed a Member of said First Con~
gregational Suciety in Union.
8EC. 3.
Be it further enacted, That when any
Inemher of the said 'Ji"irst Congregational Society may
think prOpel' to secede therefrom, and to unite with any
other H.elig nus Society in the said town of Union, the Condjtion oj'
same course and process, mutatis mutandis, shall be seeeic;iolJ
had and done as is prescribed in the second section of
this Act; pTovidrd, howev{w. that in every case of se~
ces~lOn from one Religious ~ociety and joining another,
every sllch person shall be held to pay his or her pro,
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portion or assessment of all Parish or Society Taxes
legally vot.ed by the ~ociety prior to his or her secess~
iou therefrom in lin'anner above pointed out.
S J:; c. 4,
Re it .further e'nac/(: d~ 'rhat any Justice
of the Pellce fOl' the county of Lincoln, upon application therefol\ is hereby authorized to isslle his warrant
direded to sump, member of said Congregational Societtv, requiring him to notify and SUlnmOIl the members thereof, to mel't at such convenient time and place
as may be appointed in said warrant, to organize the
said ~ociety by the election of its officers.
[Approved by the 60vetnor, February L i816.]

CHAP. LI.
An .Act ill further additiOll to an act entitled, CI An
Act to secure to owner's theh- property in Logs,
~lasts, Spars, and other 1:'imber in certain cases. "

BE

SEC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and Hause of
Representatives in General Cau1·t assembled, and by
the auth01··ity of the same, That an Logs, Masts Spars
and other "fimber, floated in Sheepscot river, in the
county of Lincoln, unmarked or on which the mark§
shall have been so defaeed as not to be known, com ..
ll10nly called prize logs, shall be carefully secured by
themselves, eithel' at Choate's Falls in V't hitefield, or
,
at the head of the 1~ide, so called in Alna, as may be
~egtll?tions
for DlOSt convenient by a Oommittee of three persons two
dlsposmg p l ' 1 z e '
,
logs.
of whom shaH be appointed hy the Selectmen of the
town of Alua, and one by the ~electmen of the town of
Whitefield, in the month of March annually; and the
said Committee shall sell such prize logs, at such time
and plac,e~ and in slleh manner as they shall think
proper and advantageous.-And the pl'oce{-',ds of such
sales, after deducting the lteces~ary expenses of secur ..
ing ::nd se Bing the saIne, shall by said. C,ommittee be
appropriated to the clearing the river 'of ()b~tructi~ns,
and facilitating the passage of logs atld rafts down tlH}
same, And the C,ommittee shaH exhibit annnally. in
the month of March, at the expiration of their term of
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service, to' the Selectmen of the town of .AIna and
Whitefield re~pectively, an account Df the sales and
expenditures by them ma.Je during the year, and shall
pay Dver all money remaiIling in their hands (if'auy)
to tbeir succeSSDrs in that office.
SEC.~.
(JP.- it f~t1>the'J' enacted, That any person~
or llersons,ilOt heing the DWners of such prize Logs 9
Masts~ Spars or Dther Timher, who shall take" cal'ry
away, sell or. mark the saIne, either befOl'e or after
they are 'secured by the before mentioned flommittee~
contrary to the I."ntent aIHl meanil1~ of this act, shall Penalty
fop
breach,
. forfeit and pay for each and every Dffence, the sum Df
twenty dDllars. to he recDvered by an actiDn Df debt in.
any cDurt, proper to' try the same,· with legal costs, to
be prosecuted by the Committee for the time being, Ol~
any othe!' person, and to be· paid to the Corrimittee
aforesaid~ and to be by them appropriated as the pro~
ceeds of the sales of prize IJogs are by this Act orderell
to be appropriated.
SFc.3.Be it furthe1~ enacteil, That the act eutt
.t1ed au act in further addition to the aet entitled an
act to secure to owners their property in Log;s, 1Vlasts, Fonnel'Actl't'
Spars and other 1~imber in certain cases, passed l ealed,
lVlarch the fourth, in the year of our Lord one thousand.
eight hundr.ed and eight) be, and the §ame is hereby
l·epealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~, :18i6.]
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An Act to incorporate the town of Gl'eeUWoolt

BE

SEC. 1.
itenacted by the Senat~ (l1zd House of
.Representatives in 'Gene'i'al Court assembled, and by
the authority of the sa-me, 'rbat the plantation number
foUl', in the coun ty of Oxford, as described within the ~own
following bounds, viz -beginnhig at the l1orth-ease'lc~.
torner Df the town of Norway; thence running 110l'th
fourteen degrees west, on the line of the town of P:;.ris
two luiles and ninety rods to the north. west corner of
the town of .f:tal'is; thence north thirty degrees west by
8
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the town o,f Woodstock and Hamlin's gOl'e, seven miles
and twenty ';Olle rods to a beach-tree on Bethel sou th line';
thence south seventy degrees west 011 Bethel south line,
three miles, two hundred and eiglity rods to the line of
the town of Albany; thence south twenty degrees east
by the line or t\letown of Albany seven miles two
11l1ndre'(1 alul eighty rods, to a stake'; thence south
twenty. five degrees east by Norway line, one' mile to a
stake; thence north sixtypfive de~rees east by N oyway
line four hundred and eighty rods, to a stake; thence
south twenty-five degrees east by INorway line fiftyfive l'ods to a stakr.} thence north seventy -six degrees
east by the head, hne of Norway one thousand and
four rods to the first mentioned bounds, with the inhabitants thereon:, be, and they hereby are illcOl'porated
into a town, by the name of Greenwood,~ and veste(l
with all the powers and pl'ivileges, rund subject to 'aU
the clllties and l'cq uisitions of other towns according to
the Constitution and Laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be itfu~-"the1~ enacted, l~hat any Justice of
the Peace fOl' the county of Oxford, is hereby empow
ered~ up'on application tllel'efor, to issue llis warrant,
directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of
Greenwood, l;equiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thel'eof~ to meet at such couvenient time and
C~oice of town place as shall be expressed in said warrant, to choose
Officers.
all such officers as towns are by law required to choose
in the montlls of l\'larch or April annually.
[Approved by the Governor, li"'ebl'uary 2, 1816.]
d

CHAP. LIII.

An

Act to incorporate the First Universalist SocietY'
ill Waterville.

SEC.

L

BE init enacted
by the Senate and llouse of
General Cowrt assembled, and by

llep1~esentat'ives

the aztthor-ity of the same, r.rhat Asa Soule", Sainuel
Downing. 80101noll Hallet, David Pattee, Abraham
'Lander, Joshua Boyington, Elisha Hallet, Ebenezer

Moore; Samuel Gower; Moses Healy, Daniell\1.oorJ
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Bp,xter Crowell, Ricllard M. Dorr, James Shorey,
Ichabod Smith, Moody Lander, Abel Wheeler, A~
braham Morrell, Josiah Morrell, Edward E.sty~ Joseph
Warren, Thomas J\ll'Farland, David M'Farlal1d, Wild
liam M 'Farland, Thomas Cook, Reuben Shorey ~ Alexander M 'Kecknie , BenJ'
amin .
S.oule
BenJ' amin I(oster
P~!'5011S .incor~
-..
'
. -•
' IJorated.
James G. GetchelL W Inlam Pullen 2d, I-lenry ~hch~. .
ardson 3d, Joseph H. \ Hallet, Simeon Tozel', junD
Sila~ Osgood, Elias T'ozer, jun. and Leonard Pullen,
with their families and estates, together with such
others as may hereafter associate with them, OK' their
successors, be, and tlley are hereby incorporated into a
Religious Aociety, by the name of The First U niversalist Hociety in Waterville, with all the powers, pl'ivilegf's and immunities, and subject to all the duties to
which other parishes or Religious Societies are entitledor subjectell by the Oonstitution and Laws of thiSJ
Commonwealth.
SEC. 2.
Be it ju.'rther" enacted, Tllat any Justice of
tb:e Peace in the county of Kennebeck, he, and he bereo
by is authorized to issue his warrant, directed to some .Tustice
Lo issup
warrant
suitable person, who is a lVl.ember of said Universalist
.
Society, requiring him to warn and notify the members thereof, to meet at such time aucl place in sail}
town of Waterville as shall he directed ill said war~
rani,' to choose sllchoffieel's as Parishes and other Re. Choice of ome
ligious Societies in this Oommonwealth are by Law eel'S'.
authorized to choose in the month of Match or April
:;tl1nually.
[A.ppl'oved by the Governor, February 2, 18-16. ]

CHAP. -LIV.
An Act for t]le regulation of the Fishery in
SEC.

f.

'V

oimrn.

BE it' e1'tactcd by the ~enate,.and House of .

l-lep'resentati'l'es in GenerralOou1·t assembled, and by
the authority of t"/l,e same, "rl,lat tl~e Act passed on the
sixteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one
tl~ousalHl seven hundred and eighty.nine, entitled " An
~et to prevent the destruction of the fish callell sllad

FISHERY IN WOBUJ:l,Na
and alewives, in Mystick river, so called, witl)in the
towns of Oambridge, Oharlestown and Medford 1 and
for rellealing all laws heretofore made fo}' tl]at purpose,"
shall extend to the tcwn of
obuI'n, in the county of
lVIiddle~e~, and to all the, streams J>unning from any of
~xlen:;iol1 of the llonds or otIler waters theI'~ intp Mystiek pond,
;i).sh a~t.
or Spy p~pd, so called, in. the same manner to all in ..
tents an(J. PUl'l)OS~S, that it would have extended, in
ease the said town of 'V ounrn and the- strealU~ afol'e ..
f)aid had been mentiol1ml and contained in the said
Act ; . and that it shall be lawful for any 01' all the iUb
habitants of the said town of W ol)urn to take slladanil
alewives witllin tlle limits of that town, on all sueh
days and times as in and by the A.ct aforesaiq, are al~
lo"ved for the inhal)itants for the towns of Charles~
town and Meqfol'd, respectively, to take said fish, al1(l
on no other.
,
"SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the owner 01"
occupant of any dam already built, 'or which may
hereafter be built, in or upon any of the streams afOl'e~
said, shall make. au(l maintain a convenient passage
way for shad and alewives to pass by; through, Or
fa:i,agc for fish over such daIll, and keep the same constantly open
~ept Qpen.
and free for sahl fish to pass up and down· thereit!,
ftom the fifteenth day of Al)l'il to the fifteenth day of
July, annually: and if the owner or occupant of any
such dam shall refuse or neglect to ~malre and buihl
such passag~ way, WIleD thereto requested by a l1la~
jority of the O~mmittee for the preservation of fish in
eithQr of the saId towns of Charlestown. Medford or
,\Voburn, or shall neglect or refuse to open the same
on the said fifteenth tiay of April annually, or aftei~
the same shall have been so opened, shall shut, 01' ob- \
fel)jthy,
Shl1d, or permit or suffer the same to be §hut or ob~
stucted within the term aforesaid, he shall forfeit and
pay for eadl and every such neglect or offence th~ ~~lm
pf twenty donal'S.
SEC. 3.
Be it jurtlzM' e,nacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the several Committees
of Com-for the preservation of fisl], to be annually cllosen in
the said towns of VV oburn, Charlestown and Medford,
respectively, shaH be chosen hy ballot, and shall con~
si~t pf three freehohlr.rf. J ·who shaH not. be hltel'Cste{l
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in any suebdam a$aforesaid; and any pel'sonwho
shall be duly chosen a Inember of either of said Comluittees,an(l shaH refuse or negled to qualify him~elf,
by taking the oath l'equhed by law, within §{'ven days
next after he shall have been duly notifiel(l of ~neh
choice, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty. dolhu's
to the use of tIie town in which he shall have heen so
chosen, to be recovered by the rrreasurer tlle.l'eof, in
anactioll of debt, 'before any Oourt propel' to try the
same, in the county of 1\IIicldlesex; and the said town
shall proceed to a new choice; and so, toNes quotips:
And it shall be the duty of each an(\ every member of
any such Oommittee to see that the passage ways
aforesaid are made conveni{>,nt for said 'fish to pass up P?wers of corn.
and (lown therein. RIlll that they al'e kept constantlyIluttee.
open at and during all the time l'equired hy t.his Act;
and. to open and clear the same, if any of them shan b~
found shut or ohstl'llct{>,d within Ule sai(l term; and if
the owner or occupant of any such dam ~ situate as
aforesaid~ shall neglect or l'efuse to make and build
such passage way; when thereto requested by a majot·~
ity of either of the said Oommittees, it shall be lawful
for the Committee, maldng such request, and they are
herehy (lirected to make and build the same ; and
when. it ~hall be compleated by said Committee, the
said owner or occupant 811a11 pay to said Committee
j.louble the amount of all the expenses incurred 01.' sus"
tained by the said Committee in making anel building
the san,.e, on demand: A.nd the said Committee shall
llave a right to sue for and recover the same of such
owner or occupant in an action of the case, in any
Oourt proper to try the same, in said county of Mid~
dlesex; and each member of either of the Oommittees
aforesaid shall have fun power and authOl'ity to do
any act in eithel' of the said towns of Charlestown,
Medford and 'V oburn, which, ,before the passing of
this Act, might have been lawfully done by a majority
of either of said Committees, in the to'VYll where such
Committee was c.hoben; MIll 811(tll be entitled to and
enjoy all the privileges and protection, when acting as
t'Juch in either of 8ahl tOWllS, which, before t.he passing,
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of this Act, a majority of either of the said Committees
Wet'e entitled to and enjoyed, when acting within.the
limits of the town in which they were chosen.
S{i;c. 4. Be it Jurthel' enacted, That it shall be
lawful for the inhabitants of the said town of W oburll,
~ale
in March or April
lle"es.of priv- at their annual
. meetinp'
~.
.. , to sell·, or
othenvise dispose of the privilege of taking shad and
ale\yives in the streams aforesaid, so far as the same
run wholly within the limits of that town, at such
times only as are or may be allowed by law for saiel
inhabitants to fish, and to fix on and determine the
place or l)laces where said fish shall b~ so taken, and
appropriate the .emolulnenis a:dsing therefrom to such
purpose as the said town shall determine"
SEC. 5..
Be it further enacted, That if any PUl'=
dlaser or manag~l' of the said fishery in said Woburn
shaH take or catch any of the sai(l fish at. any ot.her
place than tlle. place or places which shall have been
fixed on and determined by the said town as aforesaid,
and if any l)erson .other; than sueb purchaser or manager, and those in the elllploy of such purchaser or
manager, when saiel privilege shall have been disposed
of by (mid town as aforesaid, shall take or catch, or
attempt to· catqh any of the said :fish within the said
llenalty for a- town of 'Voburn, each and every perRon, so offending:
buses.
sball forfeit aun pay the sum. of twenty dollars to the
use of said town; to be recovereel by the rrreasurer
thereof, in an action of debt, in any Court pro,pel' to
try the same, in the county of Middlesex.
SEC. 6.
Be itfu1·thwr' enacted, That all forfeibHe~,
which may be incurred for any breach of this Act, not
~lsp?sitions or herein otherwise appropriated, shan be recovered in
•
f ]e e bt, 111
. tl·le Dame 0 f anyone or more
.LorielllU'es.
an aehon
0
Inembers of either of the Gommittees aforesaid before
any Court in the county of .Middlesex proper ta try the
Sall1e, to the u"e of the town where ,the Plaintiff or
l~laintiffs, in any such action shall li~e, at the come
InenCeml'nt thereof; and on the trial of any such action,
any member of either of the said. Committees shall be
a competent witness. notwithstanding said action may
have J)~en commence(l and prosecuted in the name of
such me.m berG
And each of the towns aforesaid slIall
be holden to pay the members of their said Oonlmittee
l:>

I
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for all their services and expenses incurred by them
respectively, in executing the duties l'equhed of them
by this Act.
[Approved by the Governor, Februal'y 2, 1.81.6.J

OHAP.. LV.
An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society
in Hani wick.

BE

SEC. 1.
'it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in Ge'neral COlwt assembled, and by
the authority of the same', That John Raymond, Elisha
Sturtevant, Heth Willis, Enos N ewlal1d, Massa N ewland, Benjamin JUder, 1'imothy Hathaway, John Persons incol"
Croff, Lemuel Wheeler, David Elwell, Judah ~imonds, porat(!d.
Judah Marsh, Gamaliel Collins, As~ Sturtevant, John
- Wetherell, Jeremiah Newland, Daniel Barrows, Ap
quilla Oonius~ Jonah Collins, Oary Howard, Jeremiah
Oampbell, Jeremiah Campbell, jun. IJemuel Gilbert,
Aaron Marsh, Zenas Marsh, Cary Howard~ jun. and
Isaac. Barlow, members of the }'1irst Baptist Hociety,
with their polls and estates, be, and they are h~reby
incorporated as ,a Religious Society, for religious 'purposes only, by the name of the }i~irst "Baptist Society
in Hard wick, with all the powers and, [uivileges u~
sually exercised and enjoyed by other Religious Societies, according to the Constitution and Laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. ,2
Be it fttrt'herr enacted, That any inhabi=
tant, living in either of the towns of Hardwick, in the
county ofW Ol'ce8ter, and Greenwich and Ware in the
county of Hampshire, who may hereafter desire to be=
come a Inember of the said First Baptist Society in lVIembel'shI[l'
Hardwick, shall have a tight so to do, by declaring;
, such desire and intention in writin~, and delivering
the same to the clerk of the said Baptist Society, fifteen
days l)efore the annun1 Ineetin b of the said Society;
and shall also deliver a copy of the same to tIle town
clerk, or to the clerk of any other l'eligious Aociety
'with which such person has lJeel1 hefore c.onnecterlJ'
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fifteen days before the annual meeting thereof. And
if such person doth receive, and can produ.ce acerti.;
ficate of ad mission, certifying that he. or ~he has u ..
ilited with alldbecOlne a member ·tlu~reof~ such person,
from the date of said certificate, with his or her pons
and estate, shaH be considered members of the said
First Baptist Society, and shall be exetnpt~d frollt
taxation towards the support of any other Religious
Society in the to'Wll or parish ,,,here such person may
dwell.
SEC. 3.
Be· it 1'lL1~tlLeT enacted, That when any
lllembel' of the said First Baptist Society ill Hardwick
:may see cause to secede therefrom, alld to unite with
Conditionofse- any other Religions Society in the town where such
ct~sSlOIl .
person may d we II , th e same .l'10l'mS an d process, 0.f a
,,,ritten declaration and certificates shall be made rep
quired and given, 1nutatis lnlttavdis, ,as is pl'escribelt
and required in the second section of this /\ct; pro'vided always, that in every case of secession from one
§ociety and jelining to anot6er ~ the ~el'sOl1 so seceeding,
shall be holden in law to pay his or her prolJortion 01'
assessment of all pal'ochial or society debts aud eXi~
pc-uses, which 11ave been voted and assessell, and not
paid prior to such secession.
, ,
SEC. 4.
Be it fUl·the'p enacted, That any J u~tice
of the Peace for the county of
orcestel', upon application therefor, be. and he is hereby empowered to'
JIl~liec Lo issue issue a warrant, ilirected to a freebold inhabitant, and
warrant
member of the said Fil'st Baptist Society in Hard wick 9
requiring him to notify and warn the :niembers thereof,
to meet at such cOllvenient time' and place as shall be
appointed in the said warrant, .to organize the said
Society by the election ail(l appointment of its officerso
[Approyed by the Governor, F~eb!'uary 3, 1816.]
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CHAP. LVI?
All Act to regulate the Sl~ad and Alr.wive Fishel'~
in the towll of \'Vatel'town.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Sel,zate and House. oJ

Bep1~esentatives in Gen,e1'fll Court assembled,

and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That from and after the

passing of this 'act, it shall he lawful for tl,e inhabitants of the town of Watertown, by their agents to sell L~bert:r to s,el~
the right, and regulate HIe times, lllace§ and manner RIghts.
of taking the .fish calle{l sllad, and alewi "es, within the
limits of said tOWI}; subject in all respects to an act
passed on the twenty-eighth day of ~Feb,ruary, oue
thousand eight hundred and fOllrteen, entitled" An act
to prevent the destruct~on of the fish calle.d sllad anll
alewives ill Oharles river.tl' And it sllaU be t.he duty
of the Selectmen of said town, as soon ,as may) be after
the passing of this act, and forever after, 19 the luol1tb
of January in each year~ to app,oint. and they are here~
by empowered to appoint, two persons as Agents,9
whose duty tt shall be to carry into execution: the PUl'lloses of this act; p1~ovided howeve1~, that neither orthe
Agents, at the time of their appointmeqt, shall belong
to the hoard of Selectmen. .
.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacteil, 'rhat tile Agents apu
.pointed as aforesaid, shall for and in behalf of the in1labi,tants of ~aid town, and to their use and benefit, as
soon as may be, after the first appointment, anll foreVel' Time of Su}.e
after, in the month of February in each year, sell the
right at llllblic vendue, and regulate the time, places
and manner of taking the fish called shad alid ale'wives, ,vithiu the limits of said to'wn, aftm~ gi ving seven
days notice of the tilueand place of snch sale; and
the proceeds arising from such sale, said Agents shall
'be held to pay over to the Treasur~r of the town afore~
said.
SEC. 3. Be it flwther enacted, 'l"lhat the said Agents
shall make and establish such rules and regulations as Rnks 1l.l.Id ~~"
they may think necessary, to promote the interest ofsulatioll.',;'
the town, and after determining hy ,yilom said' fis11
9
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may be taken, they shall cause an attested copy of such
rules and regulations, and the name of the peI'gon 01'
persons hiring the right to take the fish aforesaid, to
IJ8 posted up in some public place in said town; and
if any person or persons, other than he or they. to
whom sai<1 right is sold, or persons employed by him
or them, shall take any of 'the fish called shad an(l
alewives, within the limits of said town, or if any person or persons to whom said right is sold, or tliose
employed by him or them, slidl take any' of said fish"
~wntrary to the rules and regulations made and estaba
lished by said )lgent~, which rules and regulations
shall be made public at the time and place of sale,
every person so offending, shall severally forfeit and
l)~Jy a sum not exceeding tvventy ~lollars, nor less than
five dollars, for ~ach and every offence, to be recovered h~ an action on tho case to the nse of any person
lv-lIo may sne for the same, or the Agents may sue ill
the name of the inhahitants of the hnvn.
SEC.' 4, Be it furtherr' enacted, ~"'hat it shall be t.he
duty of the toyvn Clerk to attend said Agents, at the
time of sale, an£l to make a fair record of all such rul~s
~nee~rrl ofPl'O and regulations J as they shall from time to time make
IJceclillgs.
and establish, and thB conditions of such sale, "vith
tlle name of such person or persons as lllay 11ire the
right aforesaid, in a book to be by him kept for thfl,t
purpos6, and to post all such rules and regulations ae
the Agents may direct.
SEC. 5. Be it !u,,1't7zer enacteil, That an act passed
on the second day of March, one thou~and seven lIlUJdred and ninety. eight, entitled "An act authol'izin ~
the inhabitants of Watertown, )Yeston and '''"'" altham,
l i ol'mel' Law in the county of Middlesex, to regulate the taJdug of
i·epealecl.
the fish called shad and alewives, within the limits of
said towns," be, and the same is hereby repealed;
p1'ovided nev'M,thrless, that
questions of the constitutional validity, and a1l actions now pending, and
CC1tH:;es of action, that have or may arise under the
l)efore described act, shall l'rmain and be the same in
allY ~ol1rt, as they might or would have been, b~d not
said ad been repealed. And whereas the Selectmen
of 'Vatel.'town, Weston and ",T althanl, have in behalf
(of their respective town;, prayed this honorahle court

an
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that the inhabitants of said Weston anll \lVa,tham may
be discharged by law from any further cost or charge
~owards the support of the bridge over Ohades rivet",
In said Watertown ;-therefore
SEC. 6. Be it jurthe'p enacted, That from and after
the pas~ing of this
act, the inhabitants of said
..
. ..Weston.
.
an d W altham be.~ au£l. they are herehy \vholly dlS~
c.harged from any furthel' cost or charge towards the
support of the bridge afOL'esaid, any act 01- agreement
to the contrary notwitbstatHHng.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 18'16.J

'Yeston and

~\Taltham di~"

char£'cd.

CI-IAP. LVII.
Au Ad to establish a Minister'ial Fund iu the t.o,Yl1
of .Th'l edfield.

B

SEC. 1..
l~ ~t enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of
Representatives in GenM~al lJou11t assel1~bled, and by
the aittlw'rity of the same, 1.. . hat the Deacol1§ of tlie
church and the Assessors of the first parish in ~Ied. Tl'llstres illC(jf'.
field fo; the time being, in the said pal'ish, be, and they porated ..
are hereby incorporated as Trustees,! by, the nallle of
'1'4he ~rrustees of the Me£lfie1cl Ministerial Fund; and
by that name, they and their ~uccessol'S in office, shall
be, and continue a body corporate forever; and they
shall hav~ a common seal, subject to alteration, anci
they may sue and be sued in all actions real, persmial
or mix ed, and prosecute and (lefel1d the same to final
judgment alHl execution, by the Bame of the 'rrustees
of the Medfield Ministerial }1~und, anll shall have aU
other powers which are incident and necessarily bee
longing to like corporations. And the said Trustees
lllay annually elect one of their number
a PresidentJl
and a Olerk to reeord the tloings of sail] Trustees, and.
a Treasurer to receive and pay the monies, belonging to
the said fund,· according to the provisions of this act;
,yho shall give bond to the said Trustees, for the faith ~
ful performance ()f his duty, and shall at all times br'.
resp0l1sible for the faithful applieation of the . monir.s~

as
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llich may come into his hands, conformably to the
true intent and meaning of this act, and for all neglect
or misconduct in his office. And the said parish shan
be calle.d and known by the name of the Congregation~
al parish in the t(1Wll of Nledfield, and shall have, exercise, and enjoy, all the rights, powers' an(l privileges
which by law are incident to pal>ishes in this Uomm
monwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it f~t'f'thM' enacteil, 'l'hat the said'rrusQ
tees be, and they are hereby empowered to sell and
Mar sell and convey, or lease for a term of years, as' the ~everal
eOllyey lands.
grants, by which said lands are held, may require, the
severnllots of land which are, or may hereafter be apIH'0pl>iated to the support of a Gospel minister of the
Oongregatioual IJersuasion in said town; and the monies, arising from the sale or lease of r.mid land, shan
be put on interest, and shall form a fund, the annual
income of which shall be appropriated towards the sup~
por~ of the ministry, in thesaid Oongregationalpal>ish,
and shall he under the care and luanagement of said
'Trnstees, in tIle manner IJrovi(led for and directed ill
tllis aet. And all gifts, grants, donations, bequests' 01'
legacies, which have been, or inay hereafter be made
to, and for the snnie use and purpose, sball be added
to the said fund, and shall be under the same care and
improvement of the 1.'rnstees aforesaid; and WheIl the
said 1"rustees do loan the said rno'nies, or any part
thereof, the sallIe shan he secured by mortgage 011 real
'\lay lO:l11 lll~~ estate, to htice the value of the money loaned or see
l'lcy or llln~~t It
,1
'b' t 'Wo' or more su ffi""
. WIt
• h t 1HI]
J~n'BHnks, 'cureu, or y
cleat suretIes
IJrincipal, unless the said 'rru'stees ElI1all think it hest
to invest tlle said pl>oceeds and fund in public securi"
ties or bank stock, which they shall have IJower to do,
in their discretion, and the interest, and that only,
shall ever be appropriated for the use afore'said; an (1
it shall lle\TeI' be in the powel' of the said 1\'llstees, m:
the said parish to alienate or alter the appropriation
of the said ministerial fund. And the said 'I'rustees J
or a majority of them, are hereby empovver~d to makl~
and execute a good and sufficient deed or deeds, 01'
lease or leases, of the said ~cyerallots of land, which
shall be subscribed by the 1\'castU'cr, and when d'uly
pxccuted, ac.knowledgcd anrl cleEre-red) llY directio~n
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of the said Trustees, or a majol' pal't of them, sllall be
valid and effectual in law, tv pass aBll cOllvey the fee
or lel'ill of year~, as the case may 11e, to the purchasers.
8£c. 3. Be it j"urthelJ'l enacted, 1~hat the said trtlstees,
Treasurer, clerk, or othm' officers, or persons employed
by them, shall be entitled to l'eceive no compensntion
for the services they may perfoI'nl out orany monies
belonging to the said fund; but, a reasonable C(~illp'insation may be pai(l them by the said parish. And the ?fli,ceraCCOl,ini.
said trustees, and each of them shall be responsible ,Iule.
to the parish for their pet'sonal neglect or misconduct,
whether they be officers or llot, and liable to prosecution for any loss or damage resulting thereby to the
said fund, and the debt or damage recovel'ed in such
suit shall be added to the said fund, and the sai(ll'rustees and 'rreasurer and their successors in office, shall
exhibit to the said parish a report of their doings year.
ly and every year, in the nlontb of March or April.
SEC. 4. lJe it J'wrther enacted, 'rhat any Justice of
the Peace for the cuunty of Norfolk, upon aplllica.tion
-therefor, is herel1Y empowered to issue his warrant,
£lil'ected to one of the 'I'rustees aforesaid, req llhing him Justices tu issql
to notify and call a meeting of the saifl trustees, to be WatTants.
bolden at such convenient time and lllace, as may be
appointed in said warrant, to organize tbe said eor~
lloration hy the appointment of its officers.
[Approvell by the Governor, Febl'uaJ Y 3, 1816.]

(H-IAP. LVII1.
An Act authorizing the J>resident, Directors and Company of the Wisrasset Bank to reduce the amount
of tlleir capital stock.

BE

it e1uwtecl by the Senate and House of
Rep}'esen"tatives in Gene1'al Cmwt assen'lbled, and by
the au,thority of the same, rfhat from anel after the
Ilassing of this act, the capital stock of the PL'csi£lent, St'lck
Directors and Oompany of the Wiscasset Bank shall
l)e one hundred au{l ii.fty thousand donal'S ;-the num~
l,et, of shares to 1)(', the same. fiS at present estah1ished

rdll1ccd.
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by law: P1~ovided however, that no dividend of the.
capital stoek of said Bank, as now existing, shall be
made, until proof shall have been made to the satisfacQ
tion of the Governor and Council, JOl' of Commissionel's
by th~m appointed, that there exist in. said Bank
funds belonging to said Corporation su1ficient to pay
all bills in circulation, and all deposits, and other de ..
mands existing against the s,ame, beyond the sum tlIett
to be divided; provided also, that nothing herein COlltained shall be construed to affect the liability of the
Corporation or the individual stock holders, as estab~
lisbed by tlle original act incorporating said Bank:
P1~ovided also, that the said Presi£lent, Directors and
Company shall be holden to pay into the treasury 01
this (lommonwealth, their proportion of the tax n(hv
required to be paid by law upon the existing capital '
of .;;aid Bank, until the same shall actually he reduced.
aud paid.
[Approved by the Governor, l?ebl'uary 7,f816.]

CHAP. LIX.
An Act auth01'izillg the President and Directors and
Company of the Portland Bank to cease to be a
.Banking Company. '

BE

Extinction of
Bank.

(:onriiliollS.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
.llepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the sante, That the President, Directors
and Com pally of the Portland Bank shall from and
after the passing of this act, cease to be a .Banking
Oompany in the same manner, and to every intent and
PUl'llose as if the act incorporating sahl Company hu(l
expired by its own limitation: P1~ovided, that the Pre~
sident, Directors and Company of the Portland Bank,
llay all their debts and redeem all their outstanding
Bills. and pay the proportion of the semi-annual tax
tine to the Commonwealth up to the time of passing
ihis act.
SEC. ~. Be. it: f~£1>the1~ enacteil, That an the priv
!leges, immunities find restrictions of an act entitled
u

1-
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" An act to enable certain Hanks in the Oommonwealth
to settle and clmle their concerns/' passed on the
twenty-fourth day of June, in the year of our Lord:rimefol'clm;.
. h teen llundre
. d
I
mg
and twe vel
shalld
be exten e d to a.n d mg concerns.
be enjoyed by the said President, Directors and Company of the Port1~nd Bank, for the term of four years,
from and after the pas§ing of this act, and no longer.
[Approved by the Governor, FebrualY 7, 1816.]

CHAP. LX.
An A.<!.t respecting Portland Acad'emy.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate anll House of
Representatives, in ('iene'1'al eozu·t assembted, and by
the author'ity of the same, That an the act and doings

of tlle Tru~tees of Portland Academy be, and the same. Acts ~nd
are hereby confirmed and rendered valid, to every in- mgs valid.
tent and purpose, as if tIle records thereof had neyer
been burn t; anel the said Trustees or any perRon
claiming under them, shall not in any case, be obliged
to produce any I'ecord, to support any of their proceedings, prior in date to the thirty-first day of J anu~
ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hUllthed and fifteen; but saicl acts aBel doings, s,hall in
every respect be considered good and valid, as if the
records thereof were produced.
SEC.:2. Be it !u,'1'the1' enacted, That from an(l
after the passing of this act, it shaH not be lawful for
said 'I"!'l1stees to fin any vacancies, which may happen Restriction
in said Board, until the number of Trustees is retlucedpO,yer.
to nine, after which time the said Board shall never
consist of more than nine members; and that any five
of said Trustees shall at an times llereafter constitute
a quorum, for transacting the business of the said Cor~
lloration, any thi.ng in the act incorporating said ~"l'us~
tees to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl'Ual'Y 7, 18i6.J

do-
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CHAP. LXI.
An Aet in addition to an act, entitled U An act to es",
tablish a Ifree School in township number six in the
eight range, north of the 'Waldo patent, in the county of Hancock, by the name of the Hancock ~"l'e6
Sehool."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House o.f
llepresentatives, in General Cmtrt assembled, and by
the autlz01~ity uf the sanie, That the votes and proceedings of the Trustees of the Hancock :Free School, at
Pl·ocee.dings their first meeting, on the twenty -fifth day of Decem\'alid,
her, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundre(l and fifteen, be, and are hereby nlade valid and
effectual: P'I'ovided that they do 'not contravene the
intentions of the donors to tl~e funds of sai(l School,
nor the OOlu;titution and Laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 2.
lJe it fu,rthe1' enacted, 1."hat the said Tt'ustees shall have power to man~ge and appropriate any
funds, which are or may hereafter be committed to
their hands for the purpose, to the support of a regular
Appropriation and learned Minister of the (Jospel, minor Schools for
of .Funds,
the iURtruction of children in the rudiments of learning,
and a public library; p1'ovided that there shall b,e a
surplus in their hand~ after the uecessary support of
an instructor' for sahl Free School.
SEC. 3.
Be it /,wl'ther enacted, That it shall be
the duty of the 'freasllrer of said 'l"rustees, within one
nlonth from the passing of this act. to lodge in the
office of the Secretary of this Oommonwealth, a certi=
ficate utHIer oath, that the sum of three thousand five
Diltics of Tl'ea-l1luu\rml dollars, or a satisfactory equivalent therefor,
SUl'C,',
lIas been duly secnre(l to sai(l corporation, otllerwise
this act shall be null and void.
SEC. 4.
Be it !u,1·the1· enacted, That the sixth sec=
tion of the act, passed the twenty-sixth day of }1"'ebru~
ary in the year of our Lorel one thousand eight hnn
d red and fourteen, entitled " An act to establish a
u

I~ANDS

IN ORANGE SET D-FF. Feb.'/, 1816

'Ii

Free School in township number six, in the eighth
ra13ge, north of the Waldo pntent in the county of Hancock, by the name of the Hancock Free ~chool," be Former ad r$J<>
and hereby is repealed.
pealed.
[ApprGved by the Governor, February 7, 18:16.]

CHAP. LXIL
An Act. to set off cr,rtain lands from the town of Orange,
and to annex the same to the town of Athol in the
county of W orceste1'.

BE it e,'nacted by the Senate and HiJitSe oj

in Gene1~al COU1't assembled, and by
the aut/uJ1'ity of the same, 'rhat a tract of land, containing about seventy acres, belonging to George Oliver,
Luther Smith, Jonathan Harwood, and Jonathan Separation.
)V heeler shall be sepal'atml froin the town of Orange
in the ctmnt,y of Frailklin, and the saine is hereby annexed to the town of Athol in the county of \Vorcester~
eontained within the following boundaries, viz. begin- Annexation
ning at a stake and stones on the present line between
the said towns, a few rods westerly from the dwelling
bouse of sai(l J onathal1 Harwood, in said Athol,
t11ence running northerly to the northwest corner of Bounds
said GeOl'ge Oliver's land, thence easterly on thg north~
erly line of said Oliver's land to 'l"'ully river, thence
down said river to a stake and stones at a corner of
said town of Orange, thence \vesterly on the present
dividing line between said towns to the first mentioned
boundary: Provided neve~~theless, that the said George
Oliver, Luther Smith, J onathan Hal.~wood, and J 00
nathan W heeler shall be held to pay all taxes already Proyisl)
legally assessed on them by the said town of Orange.
Bep1~esentatives

[Approved by the Goyerno r" }?ehl'mH'Y 7, 1816. J
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ANDROSCOGGIN RIV. B\RIDGE. Feb. '7, i816.

UHAP. LXIII.
An Act in addition to an act entitled, " An aet for in..;
corpOl'ating certain persons for building ~ Bridge
OVel' Androscoggin river between Brunswick and
TopshauJ, and for suppot·ting the sal'n:e."

BE

SEc.:L
it enacted by the Senate and llouse oJ
Representatives in Gene1~al CO't!'l~t assembled, and by
the auth01-ity of the same, 1--hat so 11ltlch of the section
of the act, entitled " An act fOl~ incorporating certain
persons for bt'lilding a hl'idge over Androscoggin liver
:Section rcpe~ll- between Brunswick and Topsham, and for Sllpporting
ed,
the saul'C, as relates to the estahlishing the rates of tol1,
be, ancl herehy is· repeale(l; and that the following
section establishing the l~ates of toll for tne, l)enefit of
the said proprietors, their heirs and assigns, be, and
llerehy is enact~d instead thereof.
SEC. ~·.Be it fU'J·the'J~ enacted~ That for thepul'Q
}lose of reimhursing said propl>ietors the Inouies hy
them expended, or that luay hereafter be expende(l
iu re-building and supporting', said Bridge, a toB be,
Hates of Toll and het'ehy is grant~d alul estahlished fOi' the sole bene ..
t?stnl>lished,
fit of said proprietors, according to the rates fo Hawing ;'
that is to say :--·For each foot passenger, two cents ,for each IJerson and horse, six cents; for each chaise
or sul1rey drawn by one horse, twelve and half cents;
for each sleigh drawn lly one horse, six cents; for each
sleigh drawn by two liorses, seven cgnts; for each
coach, phreton or curricle, twenty-five eents; for each
sled drawn by one 01' two beasts, seven cents; for each
additional beast in the saDIe teanl, one cent; for each
~art or wa~gon drawn by oue or two beasts, eight cents ~
for each additional beast in said cart or "vaggon, two·
eents; for each wheelbarrow, hand-cart, or other ve~
11icle capable of carrying a like weisht \vith one person,
three cents; for neat cattle. or 1101'ses, other than those·
l:'oc1e on~ or in carriages or teams! two cents each; for
~lw,cp and swine, at the rate of six cents the dozen;and to each team, one person and no more shall be'
~llowed

a driyeJ: for tlv.; ton as

€~tablished

for teams"
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And at all times when the toll gatllet'el' shall not at~
tend his duty; the gate 01' gates shall be left open.
SEC. 3.
Be it ft(,rthe1~ e11~lcted, rrhat allllleetings
of said Corporation, which shall have beep held since
~he first day of January, in the year of our Lor(l one
thollsand eight hdndred and ten; and all th~ ~loingE?
alHl acts of said meetings, not repugna~lt t~ the Oon- Mceting;svalid.
stitutiou and Laws of this Commoqwealtb, shall be
good and valifl to all intents and purposes, pqtwith.
standing the want of due notice, or any othel' inform ..
alities in ealling ~aid uleetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 7, 181.6.]

CHAP. LXIV.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to in.corporate the President, Dir~ctors and Company of
the .Kennebeck Bank."

BE

it enacted 'by the Senate and House oj
Bepresentati'ves in Gene'l'al COU1't assembled, and by
the aUJhority of the sal1W, That the Pl'esident, Dil'e~ctors and Oonipany of the l{ennebeck Bank be, and RemoyaL
they heTeby a're authol'ised to l'enlOVe their office of
discount and deposit, established at ,Augusta, to Hal.
lowell in the county of Kennebeck; and there to h'ansact all sueh business as by the.ir act of incorporation
they are authorised to do and perform at Augusta, any
thing in their saiq act of illcorporatlo~l ~o the contrary
notwithstanding. )
[Approved by the Governol', February 8, 1816.]

CIIAP. LXV.
An Act to incorporate the town of Weld.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ'
Ilep'k'esentatives in Gene1'al Court assembled, and by
the autlwrity oj tite saUle, 'I1hat the townsllip num~

:MANU~"AC1"qURING
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~ Xl f)1.l1ularies,

J u.slice issue
v.'arrant.
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here,-' five, (otherwise called \\7 ebbs pond plantation.)
on the north side of Great Amerescoggin river, in the
c.onnty of O~ford, as cOlJtained within the following
(}escribcd limits,/ be, and. hereby is established as a
town, by the name of \Veld; north-eastedy by t.he
towns of Avon and 'remple, south easte~lly by town~
ship number four, sonth~ westerly by township nUUlber
seven, and north-wester1y by township number six.
And the said town of \Veid is hereby vested / with a11
the corporate pow'ers and privileges, and sb.all be sub.
ject. to all the duties and requisitions of othello corporate
towns, according to the Constitution and Laws of this
Commonwealth.
~h:c. 2.
Be it !u1,thel' enacted, That any J nstice
of the Peace for the ~ounty of Oxford is hereby empqwered~ upon application therefor, tn ir;;§ue a warrant,
directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town o.f
'Veld, requiring him to notify and warn tll'e inhabit~
ants thereof to meet at such convenient time and place,
as shall be ~pPQit~tcd in the said warrant, for the choice
~f such town o~cer~, a~ towps are by la",v empowerecl
and required to choose, at theh annual tow~11~e.etin~s.
[A.pproved by the Governor, IfelH'uary 8, 1.816J

CHAP. LXVI .
.t\.n Act to establish the Dudley Cotton Manufacturing
.
.
Company.
.
SEC. f.
it enacted by ~lze Senate and House oj
Rep'J·esentatives in General Court assembled, and by
the auJ7w1'it!l of the same, That J olrn Nichols, Theo~
oore Dwight, Stephen Brackit, Nathaniel 01'081)1.,
. )VilFam ~{imban, and I)avid Carroll" together '~Tith
inC'{')l'- such others as may hereafter assoCiate ,"vith them, their
successqrs ano assigns, ~)C, and t]~ey hereby are made
a corporation by the name of the Iludley Cotton Th'la~
nufactnring Cm11pany, for the purpose of manufaduL>ing cotton in the town ofDndley~ in the county of)Vol'cester. and for that pnrpoge shall have all the powers
v.pd pr~yi1ebes, anA be suhjcct to all the duties and l'e~

BE

Pe~'sm1S
:t1UlaU~(1,

I

TOWN OF GUILFORD.

Feb. 8, 1816e

.quirements prescribed and eontained in an act, ,entitled
" An act tlefinl11g the general powers anel duties of
Manufacturing Oorporations," passed the third day
of i\'1arch, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nine.
SEC. 2.
He it f'twt7ze1~ enacted, 'rhat said Oorporation in their capacity shall and may lawfully hold and
possess such real e~t.ate, ~~ot exceeding in value fifty
thousal1Q. donars, and personal' esta.te not exceeding May hold real"
efift~·
thousand donal's'
as may
be necfssarYe awl CQUP, . tate
& personal e5~
tl
. ,
venient for carrying on said ~lanufacture in its variol~s .
hranches as afol'esaid.
[Approved by the Governo~" February 8, ~816. ]

An Act to

incorvo~'at,e

BE

the to'Yl1 of Guilford.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'resentatives in Gene1~al C01,wt assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, That the township 11um ..
beretl six, in the seventh range of township north of the
,
W aldo patent~ in the county of Somerset, as described Boundal'lCS.
by the following boundaries, be, and hereby is l!.stab.
lishe{l as a town, by the name of Guilford: viz. east
by the township numberetl five in the seve1!th range;
west by the township numbered seven in the seventh
range; north by the township numbered eight in the
eighth range; south by township numbered four, in the
sixth range, being one of the four townships granted
,to Bowdoin Oollege. And the said town of Gllilfonl
is hereby vested with all the COl'pOl'ate powers and
privileges, and shall be also subject to all the duties
ancl requisitions of other corporate towns, according to
the Oonstitution and Laws of this Commonwealth.
Justice issut:
SEC. 2.
Be itfwrthe1~ enacted, l.'hat any Justice of warrant.
the Peace for the county of Somerset, is hereby authorised, upon application therefor, to issue a warrant,
directed to a freehohl inhabitant of the said t(,)Wll of
Guilford, requiring him to notify and ·warn the inlmhitants thm'eof to meet at such convenient time and l,laee

M. & 1"1.
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as shall be appointed in the said warra.nt, for the
choice of such officers as towns are by law empowel'ed
and required to ~hoose ~lld appoint at their annual
town meetings.
[Approved by tl~e Governor; February 8, 1816.]

CHAP. LXVIII.
An Act in additiou· to all aet, entitled " All act to in
COi'poratc the Manufacturel'lli'- ~nd ,Me~hanics' Bank."

G

foB

:n<:uuctloll
Stock.

IhicL

AEc.
E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep'I>esentatives in General Court assr.mbled, and by
thp authority of the Bft1ne, That the capital stock of the
of Man ufaeturers' and Mechanics' Bank, be, and the
same is hereby reduced from fifteen hundred thousand
to seven. hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into shares of fifty dollars each.
SEC. 2.
Be it f'lwther enacted, 1"llat the amount of
stock, which the Oommonwealth has the right to sub.
scribe for, in addition to the capital stock of ~aid Cor ..
pora.tion 4 is hereby reduced from five hundred thousand
donal'S, to two! hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
SEC. 3.
Be it jU1'1the'l" enacted, "rhat so much of
the act to which this ad is in a{ldition, as is incon.
sistent with the provisions of this act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 8, 1816.]

CHAP. LXIX.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to incorporate certain persons in the town of Dudley, by
the name of The Jfirst Congregational Society in.
Dudley."

BE

SEC, 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rp}J1'esenta;ti'l.'es in Gene1"al COU1'1t assembled, and by
the ft1Ltlw1'ity of the same, "l"hat from and after the

PRESERVATION OF FISH.
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passing of this act, the meetings of the inhabitants of
the First Oongregational Society in Dudley, for the
choice of their officers, shall be held in the months of!ime of, hold',
April or May annually, any thing in any former act lllg meetmgs.
to the ,contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 4.
Be it !urrther enacted, That any Justice
of the Peace for the countv of Worcestm' be~ and hereby is empowered and dir~cted to issue bis 'warrant to
snme principal member of said Society, requiring him
to wal'n a meeting thereof, at such tiIne and place as Justice issue'
shall be therein set forth, at which meeting, said 80- warrant.
dety shall agree on the manner of calling their future
Ineetings.
[~pproved by the Governor, February 8, -1816.]

OHAP. LXX.
Au Act to repeal a provision in the A.ct, entitled " An
act fm' the preservation of Fish in Union River and
Bay', an(l in the waters emptying into the same."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House' of
Representati'l"es, in General Cowrt assembled, and by
the anthol'ity of the same, That so much of the act,
entitled ", An act for the preservation of Fish in Union
!'iver and bay 9 and in t.he waters em ptying into the
ty-sevent 1I lay
I 0 f ..L'
'L~ e hruary,
same, " lln.ssecl
on ti
Ie tWell'
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundrecl
and fifteen, as prohibits the taking of fish in said river?
bay and "vaters, between the twentieth {lay of May
and the first day of July annually, on two days in each
week, that is to say, between sunrise on Monday and
su nri~e on \V ed nesday, in the modes and places pl'efBcl'ibed by the act aforesaid, during the times in which
fish are thereby permitted to be taken, be, and the
same is heI'eby repealed: P7'ovided always, that
offences heretof{)re committed against said act, and aU
proser,lltions and processes now pendin~ thereon, 11lay
be prosecuted and proceede(l on to final judgment anti
execution, as if this act had never been luade.
[Approved by the Governor" Fehrmu'y 8, ~t8!6.J
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CHAP. LXXI.
An Act incorporating certain persons for the purpose
of building a Bridge over Bass river in the towns of
Yarmouth and Dennis.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House 0/
Rep1·esentatives in GenM'al COlf/pt assen1,bled, and by
the au,thm'ity of the same, 'fhat Richard Bears, Pe.

regrine White, Isaac White,

Alden Gray, Josiah

f'crsons incat'- Nickerson, William Gray, and Washiugtoti Bakel',
porateu.
• I
I
I
.
together Wit
1 SUC]- ot ]ers as may hereafter associate

with them, and their heit's and assigns, shall be a Cor..
l)oration, by the name of The Proprietors of Bass river
Bt'idge, and by that name may sue and be sued to final
jndgment and execuFol1, and may do and suffer all
snch matters, acts and things, ,yhich l)odies politic may
and ought to do and suffer; and that said Oorporation:
shall have full power and authority to make, have an<1
use a common seal, and the same to break, alter and
renew at pleasure; and the sai{l Corporation shall be,
and they are hereby autllOrised to erect a Briflge over
Bass river, at the second narrows, between the land
owne(l by Richard Sears on the west side of the river
aforesaid, and land owned by Josiah Nickerson" on
the east side of the river aforesaid; and the s·aid Bridge
shall be well built of good materials, not less than
eighteen feet wide, and well covered with plank 01'
timber, with sufficient rails on each side for the safety
of passengers.
SEC.~.
Be it Ju~·the1· enacted, That any three of
the per§ons before named, may can the -first meeting;
"tode;, of enlling of the said proll1'ietors by an ad vertisement Ilosted uIl
tHeetIIJ"
.
,
at the door of the North Meeting IIonsc, in said town
of Yarmouth, at least fifteen days prior to the time ap ..
l)ointed for such meeting, and the said proprietors by
a vote of a majority of those present. accounting and
allowing one vote to each share, (p'rovided no person
either by his own right or by proxy, or by both, shall
be e.ntitled to more than ten votes) shaH choose a clerk,
who shaH be s,Yorn to the faithful discharge of the dl1~
0'
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ties of his office; and at the same time. 01' at any subse~
quent meeting, choose such other officers as Inay be
found necessary for managing the bu~iness of saiel 001'.
poration, and shall agree on a method of ealling future
meetings, anel at the same or at any sub~equent meeting, may make and establish such rules and regulations
ab shall be deemed convr.nient and necessary fnr regulating said Corporation, effecting, completing an(l exe ..
euting the purpose aforesaid, and fot' collecting the toll
herein granted; and the sawe rules and regulations
may cause to be observed and executed, and for the
brei'tch of any of .them, may order and enjoin fines and
p~n~lties, not .exceeding tW(lnty dollal's; p1'o'vided, that
said rules and regulations be not repugnant to the
Laws and Constitution of this Commonwealth.
. S}<~C. 3.
Be it fU'rthe1~ enacted, 'fllat a tc)ll be, and
hereby is granted and established, for the us.e ant}
benefit of sa~~ Corporation. accm'ding to the rates fo1lowin.g, viz :~..:-for each foot passenger, or one person
p.assing said bridge, two cents; one person and horse, RAtes of~Q.lL
six cents; each single horse-cart, sled, or sleigh, eight
cents; each wheel-barrow, hand-cart, and every other
vehicle, capable of carrying a like weight, three cents;
each team, including cart, s:ed or sleigh, drawn by
lnore than one beast~ and not exceeding four, ten cents;
and for evet'y additional beast above four, two cents;
each single horse and chaise, chair or sulkey, ten cents;
neat cattle lind horses, exclusive of those rode on or in
carriag.es, c~U'ts .01' waggons two cents each; sheep
and swine for each dozen, six cents; and at the sanle
l'ate for a greater or less nUl)11J('w; and the same toll ~
shall be paid for all carriages passin~ said bridge,
whether the same be loaded or 11Ot; and to each teanl
one man, and no more, shall be allowed, as a drivel', to
pass free ft'om payment of toll; and at all times when
the toll gatherer ~hall not attend his duty at tlJe s~id
hridge, tlle gate or gates shall be left open; and tlle
said to11 shall commence on the fil'~t day .of the open~
ing of the said bridge for passengers, and shall continue for and during the term of seventy-five years, from
the said day, and be collected as shall be prescribed
1)y said Corporation; pl~oi)iiled the said proprietors 1'1'ovis,o.
II
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shall at all times keep the said bridge in good repair,
and at the end of said term, deliver tile same to the
Commonwealth, for t.heir use; I~1~ovided also, at the
place where tllP ton shall be collected, there shall be
constantly kept 011 a board or sign, exposed to open
-view, the rates of toll in legible letters.
SEC. 4. Be it jUl,the1" enacted, That if- the said
UOl'poration shall negleet or l'efuse for the space of
C9miitiull of nineteen months, from the passing of this act, to build
tluslaw gTant. and complete said bridge, then this act shall be void
and of no effect.
.
(, SEC.! 5~
Be it !u1·tlzrr enacted,_ That aU persons,
with their carriascs and horses~ passing to and fl'om
their usual place of public worship, and all pel'sons
Itxcmptions.
passing to and from funerals, and all persons passing
on military duty, be, and herelJY are exemlJted from
paying toll as required by this act
.
SEC. 6. Be 'it Jur·the1" enacted, That at the expil'ation of ten years from the opening of said bridge, the
May alter toll. General Oourt may l'egulate anew the rates of tonl'e~
ceivable thereat.
SEC. 7, Be it Jurrther e'itactell, That if at any
future period the towns' of Yal'lllouth or Dennis, or any
inhabitant or inhabitants of the said towns, shall reimbtuse the proprietors of said bridge for all expenses
they may have been at for building the sa"me, with Ie:
f ro ,:,i50/01' dif- gal interest on the amount, deducting the amoul1t of
~ontll1Ulllg
toll't"011 s reCelVe{
. 1 f l'om tlle aCCOUl1
. t 0 f'In t'eres t,·ItS h]l
'
a no
lQnger continue a toll bridge, and the third section of
this act shall be void.
[A pproved by the Governor, Fel)l'uary 8, 18i6. ]

CHAP. LXXII ..
An ~ct to incorporate the Patent Pump Oompany.

BE

!'ll'SOilS

pUl"akd.

.

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senatp (l1ul House of
, .Represent"ati'ves in General Court asselnbled, and by
incor the auth01·ity· o·p the same 'Iltat 'Villiam Gray '~l il. '.J
,.
J

lia,m B. Swett" Phineas Adams, Oaleb Loring, and

REG. Q,UALITY OF PAPER.

Feb.

9, 18i O.

Thomas Curtis, together with such persons as are now.,
or may hereafter beeome associated with th'em, anti
their successors and assigns, be, and they hereby are
made and constituted a'body polltic, and a ()orporation,
by the name of The Patent Pump Company, for the'
purpose of making and vending triangular vahe, pumps
in any and all places. And they shall have all the
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties
contained in the p,ct passed on the third day of ~lal'ch,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundrecl
and nine, entitled " An act defining the general powers
and duties of Manufacturill~ Oorporations .."
SEC. 2. ,.I1nd be it Ju-rthej" enacted, '1'hat the said
Oorporation "hall be capable of purchasing ~ and hold. May Pllt'ciHIse
ing the patent l'ight of ~Ir Jacob Perkins' triangular llatent s.
valve pump, and all patent rights to all improvmnents
that have been, or shall be made thereon.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted~ 'fhat said Corporation sllall be capable of purchasing, taking and hohling real estate within this Commonwealth~ to the value
of twenty thousand donars~ and personal estate not ex- Mny hold rCRl
cst'll"
ceeding the value of two hundred thousand dollars.
<

•

[Approved by the Governor, February 9, 1816.]

CIIAPo ]-4XXIII.
An Act to l'eglllate the quality of paper ,for Books of
Public. Record.
SEC. 1.

BE it enacted by

the Senate and Honse

of Representatives in Gene1"ul C;mLTt assembled, and by
the authority a/the same, "fhat from and afte,r the first ~alJerfor pnb1
(1ay 0 f M ay next, a11 ma tt ers w hOICIl
are t 0 b e entel'etIhc l'ccorrls,
I

of record in any office of Public Record within this
ComlllOlHvea1tlJ, shall be so entered or recorde(l on
paper made wholly of linen, of a firm texture, wen
glazed and well finished.
SEC. 2.
Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That it shall be the
(hlty of the Clrrl{.s or R,eglsters of said offices, respe(jt~

CONGo
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ively, to give a preference, for the aforesaid purpose,
to linen paper of American or domestic manufacture .~
P'I'ovided always, that such paper be marl{ed in wutel'
line with the word linen" and also with the name of the
luauufacturer.
[Approved by the Governo-r, February 9, f816.]

CHAP. LXXIV.

An Act to incorpoi;ate the Efecoriel Con'gregational
Society in Oharlestown.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresevtat'ives ,in Gene'l'al Court assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same~ 'rhat N athauielAustin, juno
Eenjanlin Swift, Seth l{nowles, Jacob :Foster and
Joseph Phipps, jun. toget4er with such others as shall
PerSOll!>. incor- hereafter associate wit11them, with their families, pulls
porated.
and est.ates, be, and they are hereby incorporated into
a religious Society, by the name of The Second Oongregational Society in Oharlestown, with all the pO'W~
ers, privileges and immunities to which parishes are
by law entitled in this Commonwealth.
SEC. $2. Be it' fU'l~the'l~ enacted, 'l"hat the said SOo
ciety be, and is hereby authorized and empowered to
May sell 01' receive a deecl of the meeting-house they have pur",
lease pews.
d t 0 seII or 1~ase t IIe pews In sal°d mee tolng';"'
chase d
,an
house, and to give deeds to cOIHrey the s'ame.
S iLC. 3. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That any other person who shall unite in religious ,yorship with the said
Sec(lnd Congregational 8ociety, by giving in his or
her name to the town Olerk of ~aicl Ohal'lestowll, with
a cel,tificate signeel by the Minister or Clerk of said
Society, that he or she has actually become a m'enlber
C.ondilions. of of and united in worsl~ip with said Society, shall from
mem:l.Jershlp.
0 In
• sue I1 cel' tOft
t
° I 1°
h er
an d aftel' gl0Vlng
1 C:a 'e, WIt I us 01'
family, polls and estates, be considered as members of
said Society.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1·the1'1 enacted, That the pew hold~
Cl'S in said religions Society, are bereby authorised to
0
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assess· on the pews of said meeting-l10use, such taxes
as they from time to time shall find necessary for the
maintenance of public worship and other parochial May assess tax"
charges, according to the relative value of said pews; es.
and the pews in saill house shall be held liable to be "
taken and sold for the payment of all assessments duly
made as aforesaid, and for the charge of all expenses
incurred by SUell sale, in such manner and on such
contingencies and conditions as may be agreed upon
by said Society, and which Bllan be summarily expressed and contained in the deeds of the pews; and
the asse~sments made as aforesaid shall be ~onsidered
as a lien upon the pews in said lllep,ting-house; and a
bill of each proprietor's assessment, and of the time or
times of payment, shall be left in his pew, of which
fact the oath of the Treasurer, or of the pel'son QY him
employed for that purpose, shall be sufficient evidence.
8F.c. 6. Be it fnri1ze'r' enacted, That when any
member of said second Oongregational Hociety . shall
se~ cause to leave the same and unite in religious
worship with any other religious soeiety, and shall
give in llis or ller name to the Clerk uf said second May se\!f!de·
Congregational Society, accompanied with a certificate
from the Minister or Clerk of such Society, as he 01'
she may ba,ve joined, shall be considered .as no longer
a member: P1"ovided however, that in all cases of se- ProV(!!O.
cession from said Society, every such l)erson shall be
holden to pay his or her proportion or assessment made
on the pews ill said Society prior to leaving the same.
SEC. 6.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, That all deeds and
(',onveyances of, and all executions extenrled on the
pews in said meeting-honse, shall be recorded by the Recor~.
Clerk of the said pa~ish, ill a book to be provided for
tllat purpose, and being so recorded shall be consider.
ell valid in law.
SEC. 7.
Be it" f'ttTthe1~ enacted, That the persons
named in the fil'st section of this act, or either of them,
niay 'cause the first meeting of saill society to be called
fo(al1Y purpose specified by them, to be postell up in, Mod,e of call.
8:0llle puhlic place in said C harlestQwTI,. giving nf:)ti(-~.~ ing meeting.
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of tlle time and place of said meeting; at which meeting said 80ciety may agree on the mode of notifyin~
future meetings.
(Approved by the Governor, Febl'uary 9, i816. J

CHAP. LXXV.

An Act to Incorporate the Agricultural Society iu
AttIeborough.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by tne Senate and House of
Representntives in Gene'J~al Court cts.'Jpmbled, and by
Persons incOl'- the auth01'ity of the same, 'rhat Joel Read, Amos Ide,
p'Orated.
.
"
John Haven, J onathall Peck, Joseph Trffany, Rlchar(l
Hunt, Abiathar Richardson" juno. l~benezer Guild,
Levi Read. Lemuel May, with their associates and
successors, be, and they are hereby made a Oorpol'ation~ by tlle name of the Atdeborough Agricultural
Society, for the purpoge of promoting Agriculture; auel
for this purpo~e sIla}l. have the salne powers anel
pt'ivileges, and be subject to the like duties and restrictions as the othet' incorporated Agricultural Soci"
eties in this Oommonwealth; and the said Corporation
may hold and /possess real estate not exceeding the
value of five thousand dollars, and the annual income
of its personal estate shall not exceed the value of
two thousand do Hal'S.
SEC. 2.
Be it jU1,the1 enacted, That any Justice
of the Peace for the county of Bristol, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, directed to one of the member~ aforenamed, requiring him to notify and warn the
'Regul~t+ons forn.rst mee.ting of ~.aid ~ociety, to be held in said AttleorgamZlDO'o· bOl'ough~ at suel
' . t t"Ime ane1 p I ace, as may
1 conVeIuen
be appointed in said warrant,to organize sairl ~ociety
by eler.ting necessary officel's, and forming rules and
l'egulations for the government of the said Society.
7

[Approveel by the Gover,nor, February 9, :1816.]
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OIIAP, LXXVI.
An Act to incorporate the Rivulet Manufaetudng
Oompany.

BE

Sec. t.
it enacted by the Senate and Jlo'ltse' oj
Representatives in Gene'ral Court asspmbled, and by
the authO'l~ity of thA same, That Samuel Read~ Daniel PerSOll!! inc orCarpenter, and Alpheus Baylis. with sneh other per_lJOrated.
sons as havp, already, 01' may hereafter associate with
them~ their s(Jccessors and assigils, be, and they het'e ..
by are made a Corporation~ by the name of the' Rivulet
Manufacturing Company ~ for the purpose of manufacturing woollen yarn alld cloth, iu the town of Ux~
bridge, in the county of V\T orcester; and for that purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be
sub-iect
to all th~. duties and requirements
eontained
J .
)
11 in
an act made and passed on the third day of Mareh, in
the ye~r of our Lord one thousand ei~ht hundred and
nine, entitled H \ n aet defining the general POWel'S
and duties of Manufacturing COl'pol'ations."
SEC. 2. Be it fu>rther enacted, That the said Corporation may be hnvfuUy seized and posF;essed of such
real estate, not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, and Maihold re:ll
such pers(i)ual estate, not exceeding one hundred thou- estate.
sand dollars, ~§ may be ,.necessary and cOllvenient for
the purposes aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February

9~

18iG.]

CHAP. LXXVII..
An .Act to incorporate the Handel and Haydn Society.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the S~enate and House of
Representatives in Gene1~al COU1·t assembled, and by
.
1
. t ,wn
'f'y 0if th e same~ Tllat TllOmas S
Persons lllCOl'';
t·ZW au,
~ Ull'th '''T
n ebb ,pol'ated.
Amasa Winchester, Nathaniel Tucker, and Mathe)v
S~~nley Parker, together with sllch as may become.

S6
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associatell with them, and their successors, he, and they
hereby are incorporated and made a body politic and
Oorporation, for the purpose of extending the knowl ..
edge and illllll'oving the style of performance of church
lTIusic, by the name of the Handel and Haydn Society;
and by that name they may sue and be sued, have a
common seal, and the same at pleasure alter, and be
entitled to all the powers and privileges inridel).t to
aggregate Corporations.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted Th~t the said 001'poration sha11 at their first~ or sllme subsequent meeting,
choose a President, Treasurer, and such other officers
.officers to be as they may deem necessary or convenient for the .D"ovcho~n.
0
ernment and regulation of said eOl'poration and its
property; they shall have the power to make standing
rules or hy~-laws, fOl' prescribing the terms of office,
Duties,
and duties of their ('fficers, for l'egulating the terms on
)vhich persons may be admitted and contjnue melPber~
of the cOl'pOratioll, and generally for the regulation of
tlleir affairs.
SEC. 3. lJe itfU'l'ther enacteil, That the said Corporatioll shall be capable of taking and holding real estate,
not exceeding the value of fifty thousanll .dollars, and
:May hoM real personal estate not ~xceeding the value offifty thousau(l
estate,
'dollars, which estate shall never be divided among the
members of the Corporation, but shall descend~ to theh'
successors, subject only to the payment of the j nst debts
to be incurred by said Corporation.
'
SEC. ?1!. Be it J'ttrthe1' enactf.d, 1'hat "rhomas Smith
W ebb shall have power to call the first meeting of said
Oorporation, by appointing a time and place therefor,
~ower t~ call and giving notice thereof to the other persons named
iil'tit Ineetm "'.
'.
•
" and Incorporated b~ thIS act.
~
[Approved by the Governor, FebruaIY 9, 1.8:16.]
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CIIAP. LXXVII1.
A.n Act to establish the town of Oherryfield in the
County of·W ashington.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ancl House of
lleprpsentatives, in (';ene1'al Court assembled, and by
the 'aut~ol'ity of the same, That the township numbered
eleven, (of the Lottery townships) comnwnly called
Oherryfield in the county of Washington, as described
'within the following buunds, be, and hereby is estab~ Boundaries.
lished as a town, by the name of Oherryfield: viz.
east by the town of Oolumbia, south partly by the town
of St.euben, and partly by the town of Harrington,
west by the town8hip numbered ten, and north by the
township numbered seventeen: And the said town of
Oh'::rryfield is hereby veste(l with all tlle. corporate
llowers ~nd privileges, and shall be subject to the like
duties and l'equisitions of other corporat~ towns, according to the Oonstitution and Laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1.'hat &iny Justice of
the Peace for the county of TWashington be, and he is
hereby empowered to issue a warrant directNl to a free- ,Tl1ttice to iSSl.le
hold inhabitant of the said town of Cherryfield, requil'- wal'rant,
ing him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to
meet .at such convenient time and place as shall be appointed in the said warrant, for the choice of such officers as towns are hy law empowet'ed and required to
choose at their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 9, 1816.]

OHAP. LXXIX.
An Ac.t to inc.orporate the North Brookfield Woollen
Manufacturing Company.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
llepresentatives, in General Court assembled" and by
the authority of the same, That Daniel W aite" John
12
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incor.Jjigelow, Thomas Bond,jul1. Moses BOlld, Silas .Henry,
Josiah Carey, Abraham Hunter, Peleg; Peekham, Ed~
mund ~layo, and Robert Blair, with such otlw,r persons as already have or hereafter may associate with
them, their successors and assigns, be, and the,)' hereby
are made a Corporation, by the name of The North
Brookfield \Voollen Manufacturing Company, for the
purpose of manufacturing woo11en cloths, within the
town of North Brookfield in the county of Worcester; )
and for that purpose shall have all the powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and reqnire~
ments contained in an act, entitled " An act defiuing
the general powers and duties of i\rlanufacturing 001.'porations.'"
. '
SEC. 2.
Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That the said Corl\'Iay hold real pOl'ation may be lawfully seized and possessed of such
estate.
real estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousancl
dollars,. antI snch personal estate, not exceeding fifty
thousand dollars, as ma.y be necessary and convenient
for carrying on the .l\-1.anufactory aforesaid.

Persom

porated.

[Approved by the Governor, February 9, 1816.J

CHAP. LXXX.
An Act in R(hliti.on to an act, entitled U An act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of
the Dedham Bank/'

BE

it enacted by the Senate an{l House of
1l.ep1'esentutives in General Cour·t assembled, and by
the authotity of the same, That the third and fourth
instalments or'twenty-five dollal's on each share of the
capital stock of the Dedham BallkJ in lieu of being
Disuretional'Y paid in at tllP, time by law now prescribed, may res~owers
pe~tively be paid ill at the discretion of the stockhold'ers of said I~ank, at any time vvithill one year from the
pa~sing of this act, any thing in the several acts to
,vhich tl1is is. in ~ddition, to the contrary ,notwlth~
standing.
.
[Al)lH'ov~d

py the Governor,

~"'ebl'uary

9, f816.J
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CHAP. LXXXI.

or

Act establishing the compensation of the Judge
Probate in the county of Hancock f01' his services in
said office.

All

W

HER,EAS tIle fees and cOlnpensatioIi of the Judge
of Probate for the county of Hancock, as by law estab.
lished, are foulHl to be an inadequate compensation {ot'
the services rendered in said office:
SEC. L
Be it, thwI'ejo're enacted by the Senate and
House of llepresentative$ in General Court assembled,
and by the authm'ity of the same, That the 'rl'casurel'
of the county of Hancock be, and lIe is hereby authot
ized and directed to pay the said Judge of Probate for
the time being, such snm 'as, together with the fees ofcompensatioi1!
llis office, shall amount to three hundred and fifty dollars annually: IAl'ovided, that the said Juuge shall
keep
account of all ,the fees by him takeli in said
office, and 'shall present such account, attested by the
Regis tel' of Probate, to the 'rreasurer of sai(l county at
the end of each year.
SEC. ~ • .Be it furthe1' enacted, That an act entitle(l
" An act regulating, the annual allowance to the Judge
of Probate for .the county of Hancock, for his services
,
in said offir,e," passed the hventy-fifth day of ~<iebrn_ Law repealed,
ary in the year of our Lord one ihousantl eight hundred an(l twelve, be and is hereby repealed.
i

..

an

[Approved by the Governor, ~"ehruary 9, :1816J

CHAP. I.4XXXII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to in~
corporate the Episcopal Church in Oambridge, Sf)
called, for certain purposes."

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
l-lep'resentatives" in General Court assembled, and by
the authol'ity of the same, rrhat the proprietors of CIH'isi;
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Church, so called, in Qambridge, in the county of Middlesex, together with such other persons by law enBody politicc titled to vote in parish affairs, as usually attend public
worship in said church, be, ancl they hereby are incorporated and made a body politic and corporate, by the
!lame of the Episcopal Society in Cambridge, with all
the powers and privileges, which padshes in this OomIDonwealth are by law vested with. And the said, Society shall be to all legal inten ts and purposes, the.
successor t(f the COl'lJoration created and made by the
act to which thi~ act is in addition.
SEC. 2. Be it /lJ'rthe'l' enacted, That wIlen any other
person or persons, may hereafter incline to, join said
Society, and shall leave a certificate t.hereof, signed by
the Wardens of the Society, with t.he Clerk of the town
or parish, to which he, she, or they may respectively
belong, fourteen days, at least, before the auuual meetMembership. ing of such town or parish~ by law to be holden in the
months of lVlarch or API-il, such person or persons,
with his, her, or their polls and estates, shall thenceforth be considered as belonging to said society. And
whenever any person or persons, belonging to said
society shall see cause to leave the same and to unite
with any other parish, or religious society, and shall
leave with Jhe Wardens of the sail! Episcopal Society
a certificate thereof, signed by the Minister or Clerk
'of such other parish, or religious society, such person
or persons, with his, her or their polls ancl estates, shaH
be discharged from the said Episcopal Society, and
annexed to the pa.rish or society: to which he, she, or
they may have so united.
SEC. 3.
lJe it jurrtherr enacted, '~rhat the said Society, at theil' first meeting, which shall he convened
IHlrsuant to this act, and afterwards at their annnal
meetings OIl Easter Monday, in each year, or at any
adjournment of such meeting~ shall or may elect, two
Offi~pl'S to be or more church 'Vardens, aud any llumlJer of vestry
~lected.
llleu, not exceeding twelve, a 'Treasurer, Assessors~
recording Olerk, and such other officers as they shall
tbink necessary for the management of their c.oncerns,
to continue in their resIJective offices until others shall
be chosen in their place; and at any such meeting, or
other meeting to_be called for the purpose, nlay supply
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the vacancy of any office, and may establish suitable
bye,laws and rules fOl' the government of the said COy ..
poration, and prescribe the manner in Which their
meetings sllall be warned, and the fornls of proceedings
and voting therein, aIHl the authorities alid duties of
their respective Officers an (1 Agents.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That at .any such
meeting, the said society may 11lake or Drder reasonable taxes and assessments, for the SUppol't of public May levy t.'\xes,
wOl'ship, and for the preservation, repairs or impl'ove1nel1t of their Ohurch, or other estates of whieh they
may at any time be seized or possessed 1 and may order
the same to be assessed upon the pews of said Church.,
or a part thereof upon the pews, and the remainder
upon the ,polls and estates of the memlJel's of the saitl
soeiety, aeconling to the valuation of their respective
estates by the aSSeSSOTS of the said society. Alld for
the purpose of such assessments upon the pews, there
shall be a valuation of the sanle by the Assessors, according. to their size and situation, wllich valuation
luay be from time to time revised and altered by the
Society; and t.he sum voted at any tittle' to be assessed
upon the pews,shall he apportioned upon them aeeording to such valuation.
SEC. 5.
He it further enacted, 1.'1hat the Assess-ors and reeording Clerk to be chosen pursuant to this
act, shall, before they enter on the duties of their respective offices, be sworn to the faithful diseharge of Obligation of
" 11 oa th may b e a d
· · t ere d' b Y tlIe cers.
chUL'ch offit he same, W hlC
mlnIS
lVloderator of the meeting at which they shall be ehosen, or by any Justice of the lleace for the saill eounty
of Middlesex.
SEC. 6.
Be itfurthe'l~ e·nacted, 'fhat if any member
of said Society $hall neglect to p~ly the tax assessed upon him) or her, as aforesaid, or any tax whieh shall be
due from him or her uuder the authority of the act to
whieh this is an M1ditioll, after notice and demand there. :May S\l~ for
. debts.
flfby the T~easurer or Collector, the same may be reeovered by an action of debt, or upon the ease-, to be
hrought in the name of the Treasurer for the time
being, against any such delinquent member of the said
-society, or his or her Executors or Adminis.traton.
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SEC. 7.
Be it ftt1~tlze'r enacted, 'fhat the said so ..
ciety be, and they. het'ehy are empowered to raise and
establish a fund, in such way and manner as they may
see fit, the income or interest of which 9 01' so lUnch
thereof as shall be found necessary or expedient, they
Maytrusdullds may from time to time appropt'iateand .apply to the
support of the Minister of the stlciety, for the time be.
ing, or to the repairs of the Church, Parsonage House,
or other estates of the society, or to the relief of the
poor of the soeiety, as the said societ.y shall from time
to till1e~ agree and determine. \ And the Wardens of
the society for the time being shall be. the Trustees of
such fund; and shall have the management of the same,
subject to the control and diredion of the soeiety:
Proviso.
l!'f'ovided that the whole aunual ineome of sneh fund,
exclusive of the parsonage house, glebe or land s
the
actual occupation of the Minister for the time being,
shall not exceed the sum of five thousand doll ars.
SEC. 8. Be it !u1·thwr enacte[l, 'l'hat Abraham Biglow and Samuel P. P. :Fay, Esquires, the present
Pers~nsto warn Wardens of said Ohurch, or either of them, shall notify
lneetlll
to
and warn the first meeting of the saId socIety, by poStd
iug notifications thereof at the doors of said Church,
fourteen days, at the least, before the time appoilJ.ted
for snch meeting.
[Approved by the Governor, February 9~ 1816.J
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CHAP. LXXXIII..
An A.ct to regulate the Fisheries in the town of .Dennisof

BE it enacted

by the Senate ana House oJ
in Gene·,'al COll.'r't assentbled, and by
the anthm'ity of the same, That from and aftet> the passing of this act, the town of Dennis shall be and' hereby
be is empowered and ~lirected, at their meeting for the
choice of town officet's in M.urch or April annually, to
choose three or mOl'e persons, lH1.ing fl'eeholdet'~ in the
said town, to see that this act be duly observed; and
each person so chosen, ~han be sWOrt) faithfully to discharge the duties required of him by this act; and the
SEC.

1.

Rep1~esentatives

Officers to
chosell.
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said Committee shall meet together annually on or'lle.
fore the twentieth day of April, on such time and place
as they, or a maj<;H'ity of them, shan appoint, and the
major part of the Oommittee present a,t s/uch meeting,
are hereby authorized and empowere(l to order the
time~, places and manner in \vhich it may be la,vful to
take any of the fish called Herring, Alewives, Perch,
and Eells in said town ; and the said Committee, o'r a .
llinjority, of them, arehel'ehy flllly authorized a11d emIJowered to cause the natural course of the streams
through which the said fish pass, to be kept open and
without o:bstruction, to remove such as ma,V be foun~l
therein, and to make the Raid passage ,vays wider or
deeper, if they shall judge it necessary; and said Oomll1ittee or either of them, paying a reasonable cO'lsideration therefor, if demanded, shall have authol'ity for
those pnrpo§es, to go on the land or meadow of an~
person through which said streams run, without being
considered as trespassers; and any person who shall
molest or hinder the said COlnmiUee, or sither of them,
in the execution of the business of his or their office, or
shall obstruct any passage way in the river, streams,
coves or ponds, in said to\vn, otherwise than may be
allowecl by the said Committee, he or they shall forfeit
an~l pay a fine for every such offence, not exceeding
ten dollars, nor less than three dollars.
SEC. 2.
Be it .fltl'thwr enacted, That if any person
or persons shall take any of the said 'fisl~ in the rivers,
streams, ponds or coves aforesaid, at any time, iu any
place, or in any manner other than shall be allowed
by the said Comtnittee as afOl;esaid, each person so offending, for each and ever'y such offence shall, on conviction theL'eof, pay a fine not exceeding fonr donal'S,
110r less than one dollar, if the quantity of fish so taken, PInes.
is less ,than one barrel, but if the quantity of fish so
taken shan be one barrel or more, such person or l)ersons so offending, shall forfeit and pay for each and
evel'Y barrel of 'fish so taken the sum of ,four donars'~
SEC.> 3.
Be it jitrther. enacted, That if the COlUmittee aforesaid, or either of them, shall detec't any
person or persons in attempting to take any of the said
fish, at any time, or in any place, or in any manner,
otherwise than is allowed by the Committee, or shall
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find ~uch fish with suel] person or persons, such person
or persons sllall be deemed to have taken the· said-fish
unlawfhlly, a.nd shall be subject to the penalties of fhis
act acoordingly, unless such person or persons can
nlake it appear on trial that they came to the said fish
in some other way.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That if any vessel,
boat, or craft shall be found within the limits of any of
the rivers streams, ponds or coves, with any DIOl'C of
said fish than shall be permitted by the Oommittee
aforesaid, it shall be tl,e duty of said Committee, and
they a1'e hereby authOl'ized to seize such vessel, boat,
or craft, and detain the same, not exceeding forty-eight
hours, in order that the same may be attached, or arrested by due process of law, and made answerable for
said fines and forfeitures with cost of suit; Provided
however, that as' soon as the owner or master of saill
vessel, boat or craft, shall pay such fines aDd forfeit.
ures to the Treasurer of said town, if he shall pay the
same before bein~ sued, such vessel, lloat or craft shall
be discharged with the effects therein.
SEC. 5 .. Be it further enacted, 1."hat all the forfeitures incurred by virtue of this act shall be to the use
of the said town of Dennis, to be recovered by an
action on the aase, in any court proper to try the same,
to be brought by the 'rreasurer thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, February 1.0, i8i6.

J

CHAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to empower the

Sele~tmen

of Saugus to

appoint Engine Men.

E

E ,it enacted by the Senate an d House of
Representcttives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the Selectmen of the
town of Saugus be, and hereby are authorized and
empowered to nominate and appoint, as soon as may
'be after tlle passing of this act, and ever after in the,
1110nth of March annually, so long as there shall be a.
good El1~ine near Saugus river, within t be bounds of
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the to,\-'u of Lynn, nine persons, who in addition to
those appuinted by tlle selectmen of the town of Lynn,
the whole not to exceed twenty -one men, shall be one
Company of Engine men, to take charge of and manage
said Engine, who shall be subject to the same duties
and vested with the same powers, and entitled to. the
same rights~ privileges and exemptions that other Engine men now by law are.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1.816.]

CHAP. LXXXV.
An Act to autllOrize the towns of Charlestown and
Medford to sell the privilege of taking Shad and
Alewiyes in the waters situate between those towns.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Honse of
Repre sentatives in Gene1~al Cou/dassemhled, and by
the aut hO'l-ity of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the selectmen of the towns of Charlestown
and Medford, in the county of Middlesex respectively,
shall on or before the last Mo~day in Fehruary anllUally appoint two suitable persons, a~ Agents of their
respecti ve towns, for the purpose of selling the privilege
of taking the fish called Shad and Alewives, in Th1ystick river, so far as tllatriver forms any part of the
dividing line between the said towns, and also in Mystick pond, so called, and all the other waters through
which the said division line passes, on such days and
times only as' are, or shall be established by law for
taking the said fish.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1·the1~ enacted, 'I'hat the said Agents
shall meet, fOl'the purpose of selling the said privilege
on the second }~l'iday of March annually, at which
meeting a majority of those of them, who may be pre.
sent, shall have th~ power of the whole, and shall then
put up and offer for sale at public vendue, the said
tishing privilege entire, or in parts, or lots, as they
shall determine, and shall sell the same, in case two
or more pUl'chasers apIJear, and bid therefor, on 'such
13
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terms ancl conditions as the majority shall agree upon
aud make known at said sale; and in case the said
IH'ivilegc shall not be sold at said meeting for want. of
purehasers as aforesaid, the saicl majority may adjourn
said vendue. not exceeding three days, and so frOln·
time to time until said sale shall he accomplished; and
the said Agents of the saill town of Medfo['d~ the first.
year, and the Agenf.s of the said town of Oharlestowll
the second year, and so alternately for~ver hereafter,
shall appoint the place vvhere the said uleeting anel
vendue shall be holden, anel shall give puhlic notice of
the time and place thereof, by po§tin~ advertisements
in two or more public places in eaeh of said towns,
seven days at least before the said secon{l 11'dt\ay of
March, and shall also notify the town t
of the
other town concerned as aforesaid, of
lueeting au(l sale as aforesaill, by
notification thereof, or leaving it
his
house
or offi.ce~ at least seven d~ys before said llHsd"iu:;; ancI
if eitller of said towns shall neglect to appoint A,gents
as requiretl by this act, or if sllch Agents~ vv hen fiO ape:
pointed, whose duty it shall be to notify/th\-". Ole'd~,of
the other to'wn concerned, of the place appointed for
their meeting as aforesaid, shall neglect to give said
notice, or shall neglect to give public notice of the time
auel pla.ce of the said vendue in manner aforesaid, such
town so neglecting, or whose. Agents shall so neglect
as aforesaiu, shan thereby forfeit all right in the said
nshm'y for the. then current year; and the Agents of th8other of sa.id to'wn shall proceml to sell the same at
yendue at such time and place as they shaH appoint,
~i 'ling public notice thereof in mannm' aforesaid, four
days at least before Hie said sale, and the net pl'oceeds
of the said sale, shall belong solely to the town, whose
Agents shall so sell the said privilege. Aucl upon all
qnestions which may arise relative to any notice m' advertisement, required by this act, the A.gents of either
~f said to'wns shall be competent witnesses.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU'rtherf" enacted, 'l'lhat if any person
01' persons, except the purchaser or purchasers as aforesaid, and those in their employ, , shall catch any of said
fish in any of the waters mentioned in the first section
pf tllis act,. or shall draw, set, 01' place thm,'ein, any
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seine, net, or other instl'UDlent, with intent to catcll the
said "fish, or with intent to obstruct, or turn theIn in
their passage through any of the waters aforesaid, each
and every person so offencling, shall forfeit and pay a
sum not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than ten
dollars? for each alli1 every such offence, to be recover- Punishmentfo1'
. an acbon
. 0 f' t iIe case b ef'ore any court competent breach of ri"ht
e d In
to try the same, one half to the use of him or Hlem who
shall prosecute therefor, and the other half to, the use
of the said towns of Charlestown and Medford, to be
-c'qually divide(l between them.
i!>

[Approved by the Govel'nor, February 10, 1816.J

,CHAP. LXXXVI.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An nct for th~
punisllment of Rape". ancl for the
same."

BE

~prevention

of the

it enacted by the Sennte and House of
Bepreserttatives in General CO~L1~t assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat when any person shall
be convicted in the Supreme Judicial Court of having
'mad~ an assault on any female child tlndet' the age of
ten years~ with an intent to commit a Rape, afte~ the Punishml'rit,
l)assing of this act, he shall be punished by solital'Y
<
imprisonment, not exceeding four montlHl; and after~
'wards by confinement to har(l labor for any term, of
years,or for life, according to the circumstances and
aggravation of the offence, as the Court ill their discretion may think proper.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1.816.J
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CIIAP. LXXXVII.
An Act for setting off J apheth O. 'Vashburn and JolIn
Brackett, and their esta.tes from the to"vn of :Fairfax
and annexing them to the town of I-Ial'lem.

BE

IlOLlIldal'ies.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepl'esentatil1es, in General Cou'd assPlnbled, and by
the anthm'ity of the same, 'fhat Japheih C. \Vashbul'n
and John Braekett, with their estates l,Yin?-; ·withil1 the
following hOllnds, viz. beginning on the weHt side of
'rwel ve ~1ile Pond on the line br.tweell the town of
Harlem alH1 the town of 11~airfax; thellee running south
sixty-eight degrees west, abovt one mile to a small
pond; thence northerly hy said pond about forty -four
rods; thenee north sixty-eight degrees east, on th e
line between }"airfax and \\ inslow-, to the south-east
COl'ner of the town of \Vinslow; thenee nearly t1le
-same course on a straight line to the middle of the
brook, at the heau of said Twelve Mile Pond, on the
north side of the lH'ioge, the nee on a straight line to the
first mentioned houno, be, and hereby are set off from
the town of Fairfax, in the county of Kenl1cheek, and
annexed to and made a pad of the town of Harlem in
said county.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXX-VII£.
..t\u Act to incorporate the President, Direetors and
Compally of the 13edford Commercial Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted b.1f the Senate a'nd House of
llep1'('senta-tives in General 'Court assembled, and by
thp auth01'ity of the same, That 'Vil1iam Roteh jun.
'Villiam lIowland, Oliv'er Croeker, Gideon Howland,
1-'rn<l\lS incul·.,iun. Joseph H.icketson, Gideon Allen, Seth Bussell,
lIUl'a~cd.
jnn. John A. Parker, Joseph Dunbar. James Howlaud,
~icna.ssah ]{empton, and Cornelius G-rinnel, with their
l
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associates, successors and assigns shall he, and llereby
are created a corporation, by the name of the President,'
Directors and Oompany of the Bedford COlnmercial
Hank, antI shall so continue until the fhst day of October, 'which will be in the year of our l~ord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; and by that name
shall be anll hereby are Inade capable in law to sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be de.
fended in any Oourts of :Record, or any place what.
ever, and also to make, llave and use a common seal,
and to ordain, establish and put in execution such bye.
laws, ordinances and regulations as to them shan appear necessary and prudent for the government of their
affairs: P,rovided, such bye)aws, ordinances and regulations shall in no wise be contrary to the Oonsti~
tution and Laws of this Commonwealth; and the said
Corporation shall always be subject to t~e rules, restrictIoI1s, limitations and provisions herein prescribed.
SEC. 2.
He it fU1·the'l~ enacted, 'l'lhat the capital
stock of said Corporation shall consist of tlle sum of
one hundred thousand dollars in gold and silver, eli.
videfl into shares of one hundred dollars each, which
shall be paid in four equal instalments. 1."he first on or Capital Stock.
before the first day of 8eptembcr next, the second on or
before the first day of March next after, the third on
or before the first day of September next afterwards,
and the last on or before the first day of l\ial'ch next
afterwards; and the Stockholders at their first meeting
shall, by a majority of votes, determine the mode of
transferring and disposing of said Stock and the profits
thereof, which being entered on the bool{s of said 001'poration, shall be binding on the St6ckholdel's, their
successors and assigns. And the said Uorporation are
bet'eby Inade capable in law to have, hold, purchase,
l'eceive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors aud assigns, lands, rents, tenements, and hereditaments, to the amount of thirty thousand dollars,
and no more at anyone time, 'with power to bargain,
sell and dispose of the same, and to loan and negotiate Pl'iyileges.
theh monies and effects by discounting on banking
principles on such security a'3 they isllall think IHoper:
P'rovided, ho'Weve'l~, that nothing herein eontained shall
restrain or prevent the said Oorporation from taking
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and holding real est1tte in mortgage or on ex~,cution to
any amount as security for, 01' in payment of any debts
(Iue to said Corporation ; and p,~ovided Jwrthe1', .that
no Inoney shall be loaned or discounts made, nor sllall
any bills or promissory notes be issued from sahl Bank
until the Capital subscribed and aetually paid in and
existing hI gold and silver in their vaults shall amount
to twent.v-llve thousand dollars.
Sic.
Be it Jztrthe-p enacted, 'rhat the I'ules, liniitations, and provisions, which ate provided in and by
the tllird section of an act, entitled " An act to incorporate the President, Directors and Oompany of the
State .Bank," shall be binding on the Bank hel'elJY
established; IJ1'ovided, tllat the houd required to be
given by the Cashier shall be given in the penalty of
twenty thousand donal'S, and the number of Directors
to be annually chosen shall be lline, who shall be in.
Imbitallts of this Commonwealth, 'five of wholn may
constitute a quornm for transacting business; and provided also, that the amount of bills at any 'time issued
from said Bank shall not exceed fifty per cent beyond
their capital stock actually paid in.
SEC. 4.
Be it fUl·the1~ enacted, That the said Bank
s11all be established and kept in the town of N e)Y
Bedford.
SEC. 6.
Be it flWthe1~ enacted, 'That whenever tlle
Commonwealth may require it, said Corporation shall .
loan to the Commonwealth any sum of money which
may be required, not exceeding ten thousand dollars
at anyone time, l'eimbul'sable at five annual install11ents, or at any shorter perio<l, at the election of the
Commonwealth, with the annnalllaytnent of interest at
a rate not exceeding five per cent pei- annum; prov'ided,
however, that the Commonwealth shall never at any
one time stand indebted to said Corporation, without
their consent, fOl' a larger sum than twenty thousand
dollars.
SEC. 6.
Be itfu1~the1' enacted, That any Commit ..
tee specially appointed hy the Legislature for that purpose, shall 113. ve a right to examine into the doings of
said Corporation, and shall have free access to all
their books and vaults; and if on such examination, it
shall be found, and after a, full beariu,g of ~aid Oorpoi'~

s.
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atinn the,reOD be {leter-mined by the Legislature, that
said Corpnration have exc,eeded tIle pnwers hel'ein
granted, or faileel to cnmply with any nf the l'ules, Forfeitures.
l'egulations 0,1' cO.l1clitinns in this act, provided, the Co'rpnration shall thereupnn be declared forfeited and vnid.
SEC. 7. Be it furtlze',. enacted, 'rhat the persnns
herein before nanle{l, 0,1' a majnrity nf them are authnl'.
ized to, call a meeting nf tbe, Members au(l Stnckh(}hlers nf said Cnrporation as soon as may be, at smell time
and plac,e as they lnay see fit, by advel,tising the same Ol'Uerofnotice.
three weeks successively in the New-B,edford Mercury,
printed at l' ew.Bedfnrd, and by posting up notifica.
tinns in nne 0,1' mnre publiCi places in the tnwn of New.
Bedfnrd and the town O,f Fair Haven, fnrtha ,purpnse
of making, O1~daining; and establishing such bye.laws,
Qrllinances and regulations fnr the nrderly conducting
the affairs O,f said Go'rpo'ratio'n, as the Stnckhnlders
shall, (leem necessary, and fnr the chnice O,f the first
Bnard nf Directnrs, au(l such other nfficel's as they
shall see fit to, chnnse.
SEC. 8. Be it fU'l~the'". enacted, That it shall be the
duty O,f the Directnrs nf said Bank to, transmit to, the
GovCl'uor and Onuncil nf this Commnnwealth for th(?)
time being, nnce in six mnnths at least, and as much
oftener as tbey may require, accurate and j ust state~
ments nf the amnunt of the Capital Stnck nf said 00,1'- Semi-anuual
poratinn, ancl of the {lebts due the same, nf the mnnies report.
depnsited therein, and of Ule notes in circulation, and
nf the gold, silVel' and copper cnin, and the bills nf
othel' Hanks nn hancl; wl,ich statement sball be signed
by the Dhectnrs anel attested by the Cashier, and sh~n
he verified by nath or affirmatinn before SOlue persnn
cnnlpetellt to, administer the same.
SEC. 9.
HlP it further enacted, Th~t the COlll 11lQlla
wealth 'Shan have a l'ight, whenever the Legislature
shall make provisinn by law, to, subscribe nn accnunt
of the Cnmmnnwealth, a sum nnt exceeding fifty thnu~ Additional
sand dQUal'S, to, be added to, the Capital Stnck of said stock.
Co'rp(lratinn, subject to, su~h rules, l'egulatinns antl
prnvisinns, as sball be by the Legislature made au(l
established as to, the management therenf.
SEC. 10. Be it fU/rthe'l~ enacted, 'l-'hat the said Cn1''porati0l1 shall be liahle. to pay to any bona fide holder,
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the original amount of any .Dote of said Hank altered
in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, not,vithstanding such alteration.
SEC. 11.
Be itfU'l'ther enacted,. That the said·Oor.
poration, from and after thefil'st day of April ill the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred an(l
seventeen, shall pay by way of tax to the 1.'"reasurer of
this Common\vealth, for the use of the same, within ten
days after the first l\101Idays of April and October, aunually, the half of one p~r cent on the amount of the
original stock wllich shan llave actually been paid in;
p'f'ovided ho'lt~eve'r, that the same tax, payallle in mauner as aforesaid, shall be requil'ed by the Legislature
of all Banks hereafter incorporated within this Oommonwealth; and ]11'ovided fU'rthe1~, that nothing here.
in contained shall be construed to impair the right of
the Legislature to lay a tax or excise upon any Bank
already incorporated under the authority of this Com1l10nwealth, whenever tl~ey may thiuk propel' so to do.
SEC. 4.' J-Je it fU1~the1~ enacted, That one tenth part
of the whole funds of said Bank shall always be appropriated to loans to be made to the citizens of ihisCommonwealth, and wherein the Directors shall whol.
ly and exclusively regard the Agricultural and Manufacturing interest; which loans shall be made in sums
not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than five
hundred dollars, and on the personal bond of thebor~
I'ower with collateral security by mortgage of real es.
tate to the satisfaction of the Directors of said Bank,
for a term not le~s than one year, and on condition of
paying the interest annually on ~uch loans, subject to
§uch forfeitu~'es and right of redemption as is by law
provided in other cases.
[Approved by the Governor, February fO, f~i6.]

PLYMOU'l'H F. CONGo SOC~,
CHAP. LXXXIXo
Art Act to establish the FOlll'th Congregational Society'
in the town of Plymoli.th.

BE

SEC. i
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep1'eselltatives ,in Gene'rat Court assembled, and by
the a~ttlz(J1'ity of the sante, 'rhat Silvanus :F'inney, Solomon li"illuey, Stephen Doten, isaac Howland, John
Doten, N athal1 'VVhiting, Stephetl Doten, jun. Caleb Persona inC'bt;.
1\'1 orton, Lemuel Leach, jun. Henry l-lo,vland, Ichaq pOl'ated.
bod Howland, ,T'homas Ohiles, George K. Wiswall,
James :VlortOli, ,jun. ,Villialu Burgess, jun. Barnabas
H<Jlmes 3d. Job Hill, Bphraim Morton, Alexander
Ripley. Zaben Olney, ~aleb :Finney, Charles flow ..
land, George Finnl";Y, William IIo"vlartd, Nathaniel
{lark 3d, Hosea Ohurchill, Henry Cassady, Elkanah
:Finney, Finney Leach, Olad{ Fluney, Robert ]"inney,
Ephraim .Finney, Seth lfinney, Bartlet Holmes, LeQ
muel Leitch, John Clark, John H. Clalik; \\r~illialn O~
N ye, Ezra Burbank, Caleb Fish9 Gilbert Holmes,
Ebenezer Holmes, Samuel Howland, glisha Doten,9
Francis McGill, Ephraim Bradfol'(l, Freeman Mortoll,
William Clark, Prince ~lanter, be, and hereby al>~1
il1corporatell into a pal'ish, by the nanle of The Four~la
(jol1gt'egational Sqciety in Plymouth, with all the prive..
ileges, powers and immunities which other parishes itl
this Common wealth are entitled to by law.
,
SEC. 2.
Be it fU1'thfJr enacted, 1"'hat any Mem-.
bel' of said Society, or any Th1ember of the first and
third parishes in Plymouth, shall have full libei>ty to MaYjoi.!1l),er{,"
join themselves with their families and estates that bcrshlp.
they. hold in their own right, to said Society, or said
first and third parishe§ respectively ~ at any time within
i~vo years from the passing of this act; p1>ovided they
S!hall, first signify in writing under their hands to the
Olerk of sal,d ·town of Plymolith their determination of
being considen>;d aft; belongin~ to the Society or parish
to which they may join themselves as aforesaid.
SEC. 3.
Be it furthwr enacted~ 'fhat fo,.. ever after:
tl1e expiration of the said ty\,o yettl'S, any memher ('{'
14
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saicl Society, or any membei' of the first and third
pari~dIes aforesaid, shall be considered. as belongingJ

to said Society, or said first or thirdpal'ishes respect""
ively, with his family an~ estate, by si~nifying his deQ
termination in writing to the Clerlr of said town as
aforesaid, and at the expiration _of ei~hteeri months
after signifying such determination in manner above
said; provided the party applying shall not llave with-,
drawn said application before the expiration of said
term.
SEC. 4.
Be it fu,rthe1~ enacted, That the members
of said Society, and said first and third parishes res~
pectively and their families, shall be deemed and con~
I'rLyilegcs
sidered as continuing nlembers of said Society, and
said first and third parishes respectively, with theil"
estates, for the time being, uutil their relation shall be
changed, in manner as above prescribed.
SEC. 5&
Be it !Lt1'i1w1' enacted, That the estate
l'e.al and pel"sonal of any Member of said Society or
of said first and third parishes, shall be taxable by
ProperlY tax- said Society or said first and third parishes respect~
f,\uls,
ively, only in, by and for tlle Society or parish to which
the perbon owning such property shall or may belong
at the time of making such tax; and any person leavg
ivg saicl society or either of said parishes in manner as
~bove mentioned, shall be holden to llay all taxes re ..
~it~ining assessed upon him at the time of his ceasing
to be a member of said Society or said first and third
Inll'ishes respectively.
.
SECo 6. Be it flwther enacteil, 'j'hat tht3 word estate
mentioned in this act, so far as it relates to real estate,
IJ ower limited. shaH extend only to such real estate as the Inembers of'
said Fourth Congregational Society, and of the sai(l
parishes hold or may hold ill tiwir own right; and
that any Justice of the I~eace for the county of Ply11louth is hereby authorized to, issue his warrant to
some member of HIe said Fourth Congregational So~
ciety, requiring him to notify a.nd warn the memhers
thereof to meet at such convenient time ana place as
shall bg appointed in said warrant, to choose such officers as parishes are by law empowered and l'equirefl
to choose at their annual meetings.

[Approved by the Governor, Febl'wuy 1.0, 1816.]
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CHAP. XC.

An Act to

incorpOl'ate the President, DireetOl'S al1tl
Company of the Uonunercial BllJlk.

BE

SEp. 1..
it enacted by the Senatp, and House of
Bep1'teSe1ztatives in Gene'k'ul Cou,rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That James Neal,. ArthurMcLellan, J o$eph Cross, jun ..Eleazer Greely, Benjamin Butman Timothy Fletcher Amos 8. Webber 'Persons
~:\.
'II'
W ood,
2
9
F armer, W'll'
, pomted,
'n/l lam
Josiah Paine, James,
I lam.
Cross, Henry lIoley, Woodbury Storer, jun. Joseph
M, Gerrish,' Jonathatl Stual't, Rn(l John Woodman,

incCjl);.·

theira.ssociates~

successors and assigns, shall be aBll
bereby are c'reated a CorpOl:ation, by the name of the
President, Dil'ectOl'S aJ~d C0U11JallY of the Oonunercial
J3ank, anll shallso ~ontinuc from the first day of April
next till the first day of October, which will be in the
year ot our Lord Oll~ thousaull eight hundred and thirty ..
one; and by that name shall be and they hereby are>
made capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleade£!, defend and be llefended, in any Court of
RecOl'd, or any other place whatever; and also to
:make, have and use a COlumon seal, and to ordain,
testablish and put in execution such bye-la'ws, onlin~
ances and regulation!3, as to them may appear necessary and convenient for the government of the said
Corporation and the prudent management of their af~
fairs: P1~ovided such bye.laws, ordinances and l'egu~
lations shall in no wise be contrary to the Constitution
and Laws of this Oommonwealth, and the said Oor~
pOl'ation shall be always subject to the restrictions, linl~
itations and provisions herein prescribed~
SEC. 2. Be it fu,1~thef' enacted., "J:hat HIe Capital
Stock of the said Corporation shall consist of oue hun~
tired thousand dollars in gold and §ilver, divided into
shares of one hundred uollars each, which shall be
paid in at two equal instalments. '1'he first on file
first day of Ainil next, anll the other on the first day
of April which will be in the year of our Lord one
t1}ousan<:l eig.ht hundred and seYenteen, and as mucb

Amollllt
stock.

at
.

i06

8.b~~1l g'i'¥e
tlpwiJ.

li..Dc~tiQn,.

C.ommittee
examine

way

)"'JU.lIt~.
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£!looner as the Stockholders shaH dit'ect.
And the
Stockholflers at their first meeting shall by a majority
of votes determine the lllode of tt'allsferring and dis ..
posing of said Stock and the profits thereof, which be~
lug entered on the books of sairl Corporation shall be
bind~ng on the Stor kholders, tlJeir SI,lCCe..,SOl'S and assigns; and the said Corporation are be)'eby made
capable in law to have, hold, purch~lse., receiv'e, pos",
sess, enjoy and retain to them~ theil' successors and aSm
signs~ lands, tenements and heretLitame.uts, to the a . .
:mount of ten thousand dollars, and no 1110l'e at any on~
time, with power to bargain, sell and dispose of the
same, and to loan and negotiate their monies and effects by discounting on banking lninciples on such security.as they sh~ll think advisable; p'rovided howevPlr,
that nothing bereit~ contained shall restrain or pl'event
tbe said Oorpol'ation f~iom takin~ and holding real
e~tate in mortgage, or 011 exe~l1tion, to any amount as
security for or in payment of any debts due to the said.
Corporation; and providelt ft~rthe1' that no money shall
be loaned or discount made, nor shall any bin~ or pro~
missory not.es be issued from said Bal1l{, until the Cap.,.
ital subscribed and actually paill in" ~nd existing in
gold and silver in their vaults, shall amo,unt to fifty
thousand dollal''3.
S E.C. 3. Be itfurtlte'l' e.rnactp,il, That the rules, 1imit~
ations and provisions, which are provided in and by the
thinl section of an act entitled, " An act to ineol'pol'ate
the President, Directors and (iolnpany of the State
Bank," shall be binding on the Bank hereby esta bUshed: P'l'ovideil, that the bond required to be giver.! by
the Oa§hier, §h~n be for the sum of ten thousand dollars penalty; the number of Directors to be annually
chmlen shall bp §Bven, and foul' may constitute a quo~
rum for the transaction of business.
SEC. 4.
Be itJu1·the1" enacted, '.rhat the said Bank
shall be established alHl kept in the town of POl'tland~
SEC. 5. Be it fU1~the1' enacted, That any Committee
specially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose,
shall have a 'dg~lt to examine into the doings of said
Corporation, and shall have free access to aU their
hooks and vaults, and if upon such examination it shall
he found,; and after a full hearing of said Corpor~tiQn
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thereon be determined by the Legislature that said
Oorporation have exceeded the powers granted them,
or failed to comply with any of the rules, restrictions
and conditions in this act provided, their incorporation.
may thereupon be declared forfeited and void.
SEC. 6.
Be it jU'rthe1~ enacted, That the ~rsons
herein before named, or any three of them, are au~
thorized ttl call a meeting of the Sto(!,kholders of said
Corporation as soon as may be,~ at such time and place Mod~ofcallin.,g
as they may see fit, by advertising three weeks sue- meetmg·s.
cessively in one or more of the news-papers pl'inted in
the town of .Portland, fot, the purpose of making, 01',daining and establishing such bye.laws, ordinances
and regulations for the o.rderly conducting the affairs of
the said Corporation as the said Stockholders shall
deem ne(~essary,. and for the choice of the first Hoard
of Directors, and such other officel's as they shall see
fit to choosea
SEC. 7• ..Be it jU'l'thM" en.acted, That it shall be the
duty of the Directors of said Bank to transmit to the
Governor and Council of this Commonwealth, for the
time being, once in six months at least, and as much Returns to ~e
,oftener as they may requit'e, accurate and just state- made.
xnents of the amount of the Oapital Stock of said Corporation, and of the debts due the same, of the lllonies
deposited therein, of the notes in cireulation, and of
the gold and silver and copper coin, and the bills of
other Banks on hand, which statement shall be signed
by the Directors and attested by the Cashier, and shall
be verified by oath before some person competent to
administer the same.
SEC. 8. Be it jWJ'ther enacted, That the Common~
wealth shall have a right, whenever the Legislature
shall make provision by law, to subscribe on account
of th~ Oommonwealth a sum not exceeding fifty thou. State stOt,k,.
sand dollars, to be added to the Capital Stock of said
Company, subject to such rules and regulations and
provisions as shall be by the Legislature made and
established as to the management thereof.
SEC. 9.
Re it further enacted, That said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder Altel'ed notes
Jh
.. I
t f any
. note. 0 f sal(
.] n
~, e 01'161na aIDOlln 0
an I
\. altered payable.

iOS
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Sfate Tax.

1itate Loan.
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the course of circulation to a larger amount, not..
withstanding sucl~ alteration.
'
SEC. to.
Be itfurthe/J"' enacted, That said COl'por",
ation shall pay by way of tax to the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth, for the use of the same, ,vithin ten
days after the first Monday of April and October annually, the half of one per cent on the amount of tb0
Oapital Stock actually paid in at the time of said di ..
vidend: Provided, however, that the same tax payable
in manner aforesaid shall be required by the ~egisla..
ture of all Banks that shall be hereafter incorporated
within this Commonwealth: And p1~ovii1ed furth'e~",
that nothing herein shall he construed to impair the
right of th~ Legislature to lay a tax upon any B'ank
alreads incorporated under tIre authority of tbis Comlllonwealth, wllenever they may see fit so to do,
SEC. i1. Be it furthe1' (Jnacted, ' That when'ever the
Legislature shall require it, the said Corporation shall
loan to the Commonwealth, any SUln of money which:
may bA l>eqnired, not exceeding ten per centum of the
amount. of the eapital Stock actually paid in at any on~
time, l'eimbm'sable by five annual instalments, or at
allY shorter period at the election of the' Commonwealth,
with the annual payments of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centum per annum: P1~ovided, how.
eve1', that the Commonwealth shalll1ever at anyone
time stand indebted to said Incorporation without their
consent for a larger sum than twenty per centum of the
Capital ~tock actually paid in.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1816.J

CHAP. XOI.
l\n Act to incorporate the York County Bible Societyo

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and llouse of
11,ep1"esentatives, in G8neral Court assembled, and by
the au,thm'ity aftke sarne!r That Charles Coffin, J ol1athan
~c-rJon~ inCDt'- Cogswell, J 08eph Dane, Nathaniel H. ~~letcher, J 0porat-::u.
seph Gilman, Henry Holmes, and John Low, togethe~

with such oth~l's as may hel'eafter associate with thelr~

,

,
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~nd their 5uccessol's, be, an'd they ar(\ hereby made'~
Corporation, by the name of The York Oounty Bible
Society, with an Hle powers and privileges incident
and llsually given to, and exercised and enjoyed by
other Bible Societies in this Commonwoll.lth.
'
SEC.:2.
Be it further enacted, That tlle saia
Charles C.offin and others his associates, shall during
the pleasure of the Legislature, continue and remain,
for the purposes of tbis act, a body corpol'ate and pol- Privil~,
itie, and keep and use a seal, wllicll they may change
or annul as they lliay see cause; and the said Society
shall be capable hi la'w, to receive, llossess and improve donations in money and gifts, grants and be.
quests of land and tenements, Or other estate, l'eal or
personal, and the income, l'ellts and 'lll'ofits thereof
shaH appropriate and employ exclusively to the furtherance of the purposes of this act.
SEC. 3. Be it !'tf/}·the7' enacted, That tIle said Cord
poration shall be and hereby are further empowered to
purchase ana hold othm' I'eal estate than that which
may be given to them as, aforesaid : Provided that the May hold MIl
valne of'the 'wbole of said, estate, both I'eal and per- estate,
sonal, shall never exceed one hundred thousand dol.
lars; and the said Society, in its corporate capacity,
:may sue and be sued, and may appoint an Agent or
A~ent.s, with IJo'wm'of substitution, to prosecute and
d~fend such suits in law.
SEC. 4. Be it jU1·ther enacted, That the said Society
lllay choose a President, Vice~l~l'esident, Trustees,
Treasurer, a Recording Secretary,
a CorrespondinO'
May ehoo~e rf~
~
t) fwers
Secretary, and such other officers as they may 'think - .
necessary, and make and establish bye .. laws and regulations for the orderly conll ucting their busiliess =
P7~ovided such laws and regulations shall never be fellugnant. to the Oonstitution and Laws of this Com ..
monwe,alth.
SEC. 5. Be it fU7·thelj" enactpd, That the first meeting of said Society may be ealled by any two of the
pm'sons named in this act~ hy causing a notification for
that 11111'pose to he puhlished in one or hoth of theuews M?~~o~callillg
. . tI
. P ort1ant,
1 appOIntwg
]?apers printe{] In
Ie '
tune. ann':] llleetm~J,
.
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place fOl' the said first meeting, and to Ol'~;,tnize the
, said Society by the election of it~ officers.
[Approved by,tlie GovernOl", Februal'y f3, 1.816.]

CHAP.

XOII~

An Act makIng further pl'ovision in the J udictal
Depalitment,

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the auth01~ity oftlw same, That from and after the passing of this act, when at any tel'm of the ~upreme J u~
dicial· Court holden or to be holden in any county by
.
tlU'ee or more Justices thereof, any aetions shaH have
Judgments
en'b ceu con t"luue d"
te!.'ed.
n1,S'l, ~
lor a d·
vlsement . b y th e (Ilourt, or
for argument by consent of parties, and the J usticeg
of said Court shall have determined the same before
the next lai,y term of said Coud holden in the same
county, it shall be lawful to enter judgments upon saitl
actions, as of th'e last term of said Court at which said
actions shall have been continued, or at any succeed=
iug term of said Oourt holden by one OL' m.ore of th~
Justices thereof; and such judgment entered as afore~
said shall ha've the same force and validity as thou~h
the same had been rendered at a Court holden by three
or more of said J nstices, and executions may accord",
ingly be issued then',on.
. S~c. 2. Be it further enacted, Tbat vdHmever the
plerk of said Court in any county shaH enter a judg=
Docket cnit)'. ment upon any action by order of the J nstices of sai(l
Court out of term time, he shall enter uplln his docket
tIle time when be shan receive such order, and all
lIens created by attachm.ent or mesne process in said
actions, shall continue and be in force for and during
thirty days after the day!'ll which judgment shan have
been so actually entered, any thing in the law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 13, i816.]

FAWTg BANK.-R. "V. SCHOOL. Feb./t3, 18Ht

111.

CHAP. XC 1110
An Act in addition to an act, entitled, " An act in ad.,
dition to an act autitled, an act to incorporate the
PI'esident, Directors and Oompany of the Paw ..
tucket Hank."

.

B

tt .zt enacted by tIle Senate ana House oJ
Representati'vf!s in General COU1~t assembled, and by
thp- au.Jho1~ity of the same, That so much of an act,
entitled, "l-tn act ill addition to an act, entItled an
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of the Pawtucket Bank," as regards the times at Time
which the Stockholders of said Bank al'e l>equired to
pay in their third and fourth instalments of the Capital 8tock thereof, be, alld hereby is repealed; and
that the Stockholders of said Bank be, and they hereby are required to pay in the third and fourth instalments of the CapHal Stock of said Bank at the followiug periods, to wit-the third' instalment on the fil'st
'I'uesday in February, in the yeai" of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen; and the fourth
instalment on the first Tuesday of August, then next
following, or at such earlier times as the Stockholders
at any meeting thereof may order.
[Approved by the Governor, February 13, 1816.]

allowel1.

CIIAP. X9IV.
Au Act to incorporate tIle Ti'ustees of the Westedy
School in Roxbury.
SEC. 1.. BEd enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'resentativ(Js in Gene'rlll Cmtrt assembled, and by
thp authority of the same,That the Committee, 'rrea . .
surer and Clerk) for the time being, of the Westerly
School in the town of Roxbury be, and they hereby Body politid~
al'e incorporated and made a body politic and corporate~ by the name of the Tru~tees of the 'V p:sterly
School fund in Roxbury.
15
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SEC. 2.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, That the said Oor~
iloration may llave and use a common seal, and sllall
be capable of suing and being sued in any actiol1s~ l'eal,
personal or mixed, in any Oourt having jurisdiction
thereof; shall or 111ay take and bold in fee simple or
:\Iay hold rcal otherwise by purchase
p'ift U'rallt or devise any, es:" /
list~te &c
'
, ~ , b '
., '
tate, real, personal or mixed~ and may sell and dispose of the same at plea.sure, 110t using the same in
trade; tnay make and execute any bye-laws and rules
for the gOYel'nment of the Oorporation, and may ap, point snch officers, and invest them with such powers
as tbe 'l'lrustees luay think expedient, not repugnant
to the Laws of tllis Commonwealth.
SEC. 3; Be it f'ttrthe1~ enacted, That any note, bond,
:mortgage, or other security which may have been made
11ayable to the 'freasurer orthe said Westerly 8chool
district, shan remain good and valid in the hands of
the said Trustees as if made payable to thenl; and the
\ pplieatioll of income of tIle fund shall be applied toward the sup ..
'Illume.
port of the said School agreeable to the will and intention of the donors, so far as tlle same can be known.
SEC. 4.
Be it Ju~·the'r enacted, rrhat meetings
for the choice of the officers aforesaid, may be caned ill
the same manner that meetings are caned for buildin~.
and l'epairing school houses, and the said officers may
~~Ieei.ilJg· cflll~ be chosen annually, or for a longer time, as the district,
ed.
when legally convene(l for that purpose, by a nlajor
vote shall determine.
[Appr9ved by the Governor, Febl;uary 13, 1816.'J

CHAP. XCV.
A.n .ltd to inCOl'pOl"ate the Tl'n~tees of the Ministerial
Fun{l in the first parish in Amherst.

lV

HEREAS certain persons, inhabitants of the ·first
l)arish in Anillerst, in the county of Hampshire, have
P2.ris~i incotz already suhscribe(l a considerable sum of money to
poratlOn
'
•
,
constitute a permanent fund for the support of the Mina
istl'y of the Gospel alul the Congregational worship,
in sahl parish, and have by their petition, prayed this

AMRERS1' MIN. FpND.
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Legislature to incorporate Trustees for the due managen
meut of said Fund, and vest them with the power ne~
cessary for the accomplishment of that subject.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and f-louse of
Representatives in Gene1'al COlt1't assembled, and by
the authority oj the same, That Noah "Vebster,. Rufus
Cowles, ..Moses Ha§tings, Enos Bakel', and Calviu
Merrill, be, and they are hereby appointed Trustees
to receive and hold, all such sums of money as no,v are Tl'l1stees (0 be
or hereafter may be subscl'ibed for the aforesaid PUl'- chosen.
pose, and also to receive and hold any estate, real or
personal, that may be given or beq neathed to them as
Trustees, for the said purpose. And the said Trus ..
(tees are hereby authorized and empower,ed to demand
~nd receive from the Treasurer of the parish, all notes,
obliga,tions or other securities which have been or may
Jle given for any sum 01' sums of money subscribed for
the purpose afol~esaid, and the saJIle to hold for the sole.
\18e and benefit of said parish: p1~ovicled the amount of
the said sum shall not exceed twelve thousand dollars.
And the said 'rrustees ~l'e hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate to have perpe'tual succession~
with power to supply aU vacancies in the trust, to ap,;,
point such ~fficers as they shall demu n~CeSSai!y or eXq
pedient for transacting the business of §laid' Corporation,
and to do and execute whatever may be necessary 01' llseful towards a faithful manageluent of said Fund.
SEC.~. Be it Jurthe1' e'Ylacted, That the 1."rustees
before named and their successoI'§ in office, he, and
are hereby invested with full power to receive all sums
of money, llotes, bonds or obligations, and all deeds, D,lties of Trlls
bequests, legacies and donations that l'nay be given or tees.
made to them in trust fur the bene'fit of said parish as
afuresaid, and to collect the inter~st or rents and profits of the saine annually, and also to collect the prhlcipal sum when due and payable, or require security
for the payment, when, in their apprehen~ion, the
debts are in danger of heing lost. And in order to accumulate the Fund, aecording to the design of the
subscribers, they are hereby autilorize(l to add the an~
ullal interest to the principal, pllJ. cing the whole at interest on good security, until the whole Fund shall
4ltwnut to ten thousand donal'S. nut l~othing in thi~
u
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act shall authorize the said '-rl'Ustces to use or apply
any money given for the purpose aforesaid, in any
lnanner contrary to the direction of the subscribers or
donors.
SEC. 3. Be it f'lt1~the'l' enacted, That tbe said Trus~
tees may hold, sell or lease any rea] ('state, given, be.
POW<?l;S of
queathed or mortgaged to them for the support of the
Trustees.
Ministry in said llarish as aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Be itfuY'therr enacted, 1'hat when the Fund
afOl'esaid shall amount to the sum of ten thollSau(l dollars, the whole of the annual interest, rents and profits
of the same shall be annually paid by saill Trustees to
tlle 1.. . reasnrer of the parish, and by him applied to
Arpl'Opriation the payment of the salal'Y of the settled Congregation ..
pftuuds.
al Minister of said parish: And the said 'l~rllstees,
shall, at the annual meeting of said Pal'ish, in March
or April, exhibit to the said parish their account with
the rfreasurer, expressing the receipts and payments,
·with the state of the funds: and the 'Treasul'er shall
exhibit his account with tlle said Trustees to the parish
at the same meeting; and the said parish, at dleir discretion, :may appoint auditors, not exceeding three in
number,
examine said accounts and the vouchers,
and mal{c report to the said parish of tlle state of the
fund, with the receipts and dishul'sements.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacteil, That the interest of
any money or donation, not intended to form a part of
tlle accnmu lating fund aforesaid, shall be annually
-";PJil'opriation l)aid over to the Treasurer of the said parish, by the
01 mtel'est of
I
(und.
Sal• d T rnstees, t 0 b e app1·Ie d to the payment 0 f tIe
.
salary of the l\Ilinister of said parish, in the mauner
prescribed by the fourth ~ectionof this act. .
.
SEC. 6. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That N oab Webster,
Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered
!f.~etingcalled. to call the fiest meeting of the rrrustees aforesaid, at
,
such time and place as he shall deem expedient.

to

~Approved hy the Governor,

February fSf f816'd
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CHAP. XCV].

An Act incorporating certain

pe~sons for the purpose
of building a Bridge over Kennebeck river, between
the towns of 4n80n and Madison.

SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senateland Rouse, of

Bep1~esentativps,

in t...}eneral (;OU1~t assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, That Willialn Parlin, N a-

than Houghton, Benjamin Ellis, Epl1l'aim Heald, John Persons inco!','/'
Ellis, William Adams. Hernon Moor, John Elli&, jun. jJol'atcd.
and Benjamin Hilton, together with such others as
lnay hereafter a~sociate with them and their successors
and assigns; shaH be a Oorporation, by the name of
the Proprietors of \il adison Bridge, and by that name
may sue and be sued to final judgment and execution,
antI may do and suffer all such matters, acts and things
which bodies politic may and ought to do and suffer;
and that said CorpOl'a.tion shall have full power and
authority to make, have, and use a common seal, and Power.s.
the same to break, alter and renew at pleasure; an(l
the said Curporation shall be, and they are hereby
authorized to erect a Bridge over Kennebeck river, at
the place caned Norridgewock Falls, at the narrowest
part of said river, between the upper pitch anfl the
lowest pitch of the said falls, on the west side of said
Kennebeck ri vep. to a point or place between the mills
(taIled Ellis and Hale's luil1s, and land owned by
Nathan Houghton,. on the east sille of thp, river aforeiaid. And the said Bl'id~e shall be well built, of good
materials, not les~ than twenty -four feet wide, and
well covered with plank or timber, with su$cient rails
on each side for the safety of passengers.
SEC. 2.
Be it Jurthef' enacted, That any three of
the persons before named, naay call the first meeting of
the said proprietors, by an advertisement in the Hal-lVIeetingcalled.
lowell Gazette, in three successive papers, the last publication io be at least fourteen days pI'ior to the time
appointed for such meeting; and the said proprietors,
by a vote of a majority of those present, accounting and
allowing one y(')te to each share, (provided 110 person

KENNEBECK RIV. BRlnGE.
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either by his own rlght or by proxy 9 sl1al] be entitle.(l
to more than ten votes) shaH choose a Clerk, who "llntll
be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his of.
fice; also luay, at the same time, or at any subsequent
meeting choose such other officers as may l)e found
necessary for managing tlH~ business of sahl Corpora~
tion, and shall agree on a method of calling future meet.
ings ; may make and establish such rules and regula.
tions as shall be deemed convenient and llegeSsary for
:l'eguJating said Corporation, for effecting" c(lmpleting
and executing tlle purposes aforesaid, and for collecting
the toll herein grante(l ; and the same rules and regulatiol1!1 may cau§e to be observed and executed ; and
for the breach of any of them, may order and enjoin.
fines and penalties not exceedingtwenty dollars; p'ro'Vided, that said rules and regulations he not repugnant
to the Laws and Constitution of this Communwealth.
SEC. 8.
lJe it fu,r·ther enacted, That a ton be, and
hel'eby is granted and established, for the use and benea
fit of said Corporation, according to the l'ates fonowing,
to wit, for each passenger or one person passing sahl
Bridge, two cents; one person and 110rse six cents and
one qua:rter of a cent; a single horse cart, sled, or
sleigh, eight cents; each wheel-barrow, haud-catt an(l
every other vehicle capable of carrying a like weight
three cents; each. team including cart, sled, or sleigh
drawn by more than oue beast and not exceeding four,
twelve cents and five mills; and for every additional
lJeast aJJove four two cents; each single horse anll
chaise, chair or sulkey, seventeen cents; each coach,
chariot, phreton and curric1e thirty -seven cents and an
11a1£ cent; neat cattle and horses, exclusive of those
l'ode on, or in cal'l'iages, or iu tealns, two cents each;
sheep and swine, for each dozen six cents and a qual'.
tel' of a cent; and at the same I'ate for a greater or less
nnmber ; and the same toll shall be paid for all carriages passing said Bridge, whether the same be loaded 'or not? and to each team one math and no more, shall
be allowed as a driver, to pass free from payment of
toll; and at all times when the toll gatherer shall not attend his duty at the said bridge, the gate or gates shall
be left open. And the said toll shall commenee on the
flay of the first opening of the said Bridge fDI' passen
o

.
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gel'S, and shall coutinue fOl' and during the term of sea
yeal's from Hle said day, and be collected as
sllall be prescribed by said Corporation ; p?'ovicled the
said proprietors shall, at an times, keep sairl Bridge in
good repair, and at the end of the said term deliver the
same to the Oommonwealth for their use; provided also,
that at the place where the toll shall be collected, there
shall be constantly kept on a board or sign, exposed to
epen view, the rates of toll in legible letters.
o,SEC. 4.
Be it jiu'Ither enacted, That if the said Cor..
poration shall neglect or refuse, for the space of two Proviso,
years fl'onl the passing of this act, to build and complete
said Bridge, then this ad shan be void and of no effect.
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, That all persons
with their carriages and horses, passing to apd from Exemptions-;
their usual places of public worship, anll all persons
passing to or from funerals, and all persons passing on
military duty, be, and hereby are exempted from paying
the toll required by this act.
~h:c. 6.
IJIJ it Ju/rther enacted, That at the expira- Limitatio~ or
tlon of ten years from the opening of said Bridge, the powe~.
General Court may regulate anew, the rates of toll reA
eeivable thereat.
[Approv~d by the GOVel'llOr, }'ebruary 13, 1816.]
v~nty-five

OHAP. XOVII.
An Act to set off the south east part of Thompson Pond
Plantation, and annex the same to the town of
:N ew· Gloucester.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Ho~tse oJ
Representatil'es, in (iwneral Court assembled, ,and by
the au;th01"ity of the same, "fhat all that part of Thompson Pond Plantation, in the county of Oumberland,
·which is descl'ibpd within the following bounds, viz.: ,
Be~inninp'
at the south east cornm' of said plantation·, Boundaries.
u
thenee south ,vest adjoining New .Gloucester line to the
southwesterly COl'ner of said plantation; thence northwest by Raymond's line to the inlet of the upper range
pond ; then~e northeasterly by said inlet and. POlHl
~

.i1S

ProvisG.

HAMPSHIRE BANI(..
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across said plantation to the line of the town of Poland;
thence southeastel'ly'by Poland line to the place of bed
ginnin~, with the inhabitants thereon~ be~ and the same
are hereby set off from ''fhompson Pond Plantation and
annexed to the town of New-Gloucester in the said
county of Oumberland: prrovided nevertheless, that
the said tract of land and the inhabitants thereon so
set off as aforesaid, shall be holden to pay all such
taxes as are already assessed 01' ordered to be assessed by said plantation in the same manner as they
would have been. if this act had not been passed.
SEC.~. Be it furt1w1~ enacted, That six cents on
the sum of one thousand dollars, which was charged
to said plantation in the settlement of the la1--t valuation,
be~ and hereby is deducted from said plantatioll and
charged to the town of New-Gloucester, in all public
taxes hereafter to be ass~ssed until a new valuation.
[Approved by the Governor, February 13, f~H6.J
q

CIIAP. XCVIII.
.A. n Act in fnrt\wl' addition to an act, entitled" An act
in addition to an act, entitled an act to incol'porat~
the President, Directors and Company of the Hamp~
shire Bank."

BE it enacted by the Se1uLte and House oj

Jlep~'esentatives
Time allowed.

in Ge'Jle1~al Cour·t assembled, and by
the authority of the SU'lne, That so lllueh of an act,
entitled, " An act in addition to an act. entitled an
act to incorporate the President, Directors and (lompany of the Hampshire Bank/' as regards the time at
which the Rtockholders of said Bank are required to
pay in their fourth iflstalment of the Capital ~Hoek
thereof, be, and hereby is repealed; and that the ~tock
lloldm's of said Bank -be, and tbey hereby are required
to pay in their said fourth instalment of the Capital
Stock of said Bank on the first day of March, in the
year of our Lord, one thousa nd eight huudrr,d and
sevel1teeno .

[Approved by the Governor, Febl'uary 13, 1816.J
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OHAP. XCIX.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled (( An act to l'e ..
gulate the weight of .Beef and Pork."

BE

. SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House 0/
Bep1'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by
the au,thm'ity oJ the same, That from and after the first
day of Ainil next~ it shall be the duty of tbe Select ...
men of every town within this Commonwealth, "vhere W:eiphers ap'~
Beef Cattle are sold for the purpose of .L"larket, or pOlu,!-e&.
barreling, to appoint one or mOl~e person or persons,
llot being dealers in Oattle, and conveniently situate(l
in such town, tu be weigher or ,Yeighers of Beef, who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of
tlleir office, and shall receive such fees as are hereiuo
after described.
SEC. 2. Be it furthM' enacteil, That all Beef sold as
-aforesaid, shall be weighed by the said sworn weighers, and certificates of the weight of all the Beef, Hide Certiiioate,.
and Tallow of each head of Cattle, in the form following' shall be signed by the said weighers" and deliver ..
cd to the seller or sellers thereof.

FORTh'I OF OERTIFICATE.
This Certifies that I have duly weighed the Cattle,
Bought hy
of
from
of
this
day of

Beef, -: . -:--: ~ Hide, - - - - -

fraUOW, . . - - 'rotal - -

181

--:1 I
J

SW01~n

I

Weighe1".

SEC. 3. Be it .fu1,the1~ enacted~ rrhat the fees for
wei.ghing shall be as follows: for weighin~ any quan~ Rl4te offees.
-tHy of Oattle, not exceeding five head, twenty cents per
head; not exceeding ten head, fifteen cents per head~
not exceeding twenty head, ten cents pet' bead, all
over twenty head, five cents ]lel' head, beyond the
first twenty bead. which fees shan he paid by the sell ..
el' or sellers of such Oattle, twelve and one half ceQt&

16
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for each certificate duly signed, which shall be paid
by the seller or sellers thereof, whieh shall contain the
several weights of all the Oattle offrred for weight, by
anyone person, unless otherwise requested, by the
seller or sellers thereof.
SEC. 4.
Be it f~l1~the'l" enacted, 'rllat any butcl]er
or butchers, purchaser or purchasers of Beef (!attle,
intended for market or barreling, who shall pUl'ehase
any snch Beef Cattle, contrary to the true intent and
nleaning of thi~ act, shall forfeit and pay t.he sum of
thhty dollars for each and evrry such ofiel1ee, to be
recovered with cost of suit, by action 01· plaint, hefore
any Court proper to try the s",me, one half to the use
of the Commonwealth, aud the other half to the person or prrsons who shall prosecute for the sa.me: Providpcl that nothing in this act shall "prevent any pen.;on
or persons from buying or selling live Cattle, commonly called Oattle on the foot. And provided tbat no
person shall be obliged to weigh any _Beef Cattle,
when the weight or mode of weighing shall be agreed
on by the buyer and seller.
[Approved by the GovernOl', Februaly'13, 181.6.]

CHAP. C.
An Act authorizing the President, Directors and Com~
pany of the Oumberland Bank to reduce theil' capi~
tal stock.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Rep'l~esentati'ves

Jltedl:ction of
SLOCk.

in Generral (I01,(,1,t assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'fhat, from and after the pas'sing of this aet, the capital stock of the President, Di.
rectors and Oompany of the Cumberland Bank, slIall
be two hundt'ed thousand donal'S, the number of shares
IaP
to be the same as a t present esta.bl'1:-; 1letlby
W:
. '1"0vided lwweve'r, that no dividend of the capital stock of
saill Bank, as now existing, shall he made until proof
shall have been made to the satisfaction of the Governor
and Council, or of Oommissioners by them appointe£l,.
that there exists in saicl Bank funds belonging to said
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Corporation, sufficien t to pay all hills in circulation,
anrl all deposits and other demands existing against
the same, beyond the sum then to be divided: Provided
also, that nothing herein contained shall be constrne(l
to affect the liability of the Corporation or the individual Stockholders as established by the original act
incorporating said Bank: Provided also, that the said Proviso:
President, Diredors and Oompany shall be holden to
pay into the 1"reasury of this Commonwealth their
proportion of the tax now required to be paid by law
upon the existing Capital of said Bank, until the same
shall actually be :reduced and paid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 13, f816.]

CHAP. CI.
An Act to incorporate the proprietors of certain
<lows in 8udbul'yand .East Sudbul'Y

BE

~IeaQ

SEC. 1.
it enactei by the Senate and House o.f
Repre.sentatives, in Generral CoU'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That all the proprietors and
owners of meadow lands situated in the towns of Sudbury and East Surlbury, which are adjoining Sud.
bury river, so called, from the line of the town of Fra ..
mingham to the line of the town of Ooncord, and which
bave been flowed in the summer season, from au(1
after the passing of this act, be, an(l they hereby are Proprietors in;incot'porated into a body politic, by the name of The corporated.
Propl'ietors of Meadows in Sudbury and East Sud •.
bury, and by that name may sue and l?e sued, and do
and suffer all matters, acts or things which bodies politic mayor ought to do and suffer.
SEC. :2. i e it further enacted, That 'said Corporation sball have power to clear said river, by removing
the sand banks, bars, and other natural obstructions,
and by cutting an(1 clearing the grass that grows in May sue,
said river, whether the same be within the limits of
said towns or not; and that the said Corporation, in
their corporate capacity, may maintain an aetion of the
case in any court proper to try the same, for any un-

t~
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lawful obstsuctions put in or kept np in said river,
either within the limits of said towns or ehewhere, by
l'eaSOl1 of which said meadow may in any wise be
injured.
SEC. S.Be it f~L1'the1~ el1actpd, That any Justice of
the Peace in the county of ..Vliddlesex be, and he here'by is empowered and directed, llpon applic.ation in'
writin~ from five or more of said llropl'ietors, to issue
Meetings
"fRl'lled.
his warrant to anyone of the proprietors aforesaid, re.
quiring him to notify and warn the saiel proprietors to
;meet at such time and place as he shall deem lllost
convenient~ and for the purposes to be expressed in
said warrant, hy posting up copies of said warrant
with tlle notifiration thereon, at the several houses of
public worship in saitl towns of ~ndhu['y nnd East
Sudbury, fourteen days at least prior to tlle time of
llOlding said meeting;' and the sai(l propl'ietors, when
legally assembled as aforesaid, shall have power to
Officers to be choose a Olel'1r, o Olnmittee, Assessors, Collector, of
~hoseu.
taxes, Treasurer. and such other officers as they shall
deem necessary, who shall be sworn to the faithful
,Iischarge of the trnst reposed in them, amI contiuue
to serve until others are cho~enand sworn in their
rO@ID, ,;vhich may hr. when, and as often as said Cor ..
pOl'ation shall jndge necessary: wl1ich officers chosen
and s'~Torn as afore~mid shall have the same power to
perform, execute and carry into effect any vote or law.
ful o~'der of said Corporation, as town officers of the,
like description have by law to do and perform in their
respective officeg; and the said Coqloration shall at
theil' first meeting a~ree and determine upon a method
'Future mect- of calling future meetings; and the said Corporation,
·logs.
at any meeting legally called for that PUl.'pose, may
vote to Iaise monies for the purposes of rellloving ob.
SirUCtiollS in said river, and for draining and better
TIlanaging said meadows, alHl for carrying the votes
and orders of said Oorporation into effect; and all mOd.
nies raised as aforesaid, shall he assessed upon each
roprietor in propOl·tiou to the intere'3t he or she may
~\(isessment. P
have in said meadows; and if any proprietor sballl'efuse or neglect to pay the sum or sums assessed upon
him or bel' as aforesaid, for the space of ninety days
aftel; the assessment shall have been shewn t\l hinl by
CJ
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the Collector, or a copy thereof left at his usual place
of ahode, so luuch of his or her mea(low shall be sold
by the Oollector as will be sufficient to pay the same
with COAt, lwtice of such sale to he given by the Col.
lector by posting up advertisements thereof at the saweral houses of public wOl'ship in the towns of Hudbnry
aJul East Sudbury, thirty days prior to the sale, with
the names of the proprietor or proprietOl's, the amount
Qftaxes aliisessed upon their meado·w land respectively,
and also the time and pla.ce of sale; and if no person
shall appear thereupon to dischal'ge the said taxes antI
an intel'vening charges,· then the Collector shall proceed to sell at public anction to the highest bidder, so
much only of said meadow land as) shall he sufficient
to discharge saititax'-~s, and all intervening charges;
anti shall give and execute a deed or deeds to the pur ..
chaser or purchasers, his or her heirs and assigns, ex.
IJressing therein the cause of such sale, saving to such Redemption'.
delinquent proprietor or proprietors the right of redeeming the Same for the space of one year, by paying
the said purchaser the sum he Inay have given therefOl', and interest after the rate of ten per centum per
annum. '~nd the saicl Corporation may at -their first
meeting, or any future meeting legally called, establish such rules and regulations as shall be judged ne- ~~~~iOl~~Q R~
cessary, provided the same are not conh'ary to the
Oonstitution and I..4aws of t11is Commonwealth, for the
better management of its affaire, for which purpose, in
addition to the power and authority in this act given
tl1em, they are hereby invested 'with all the powers
le~ally appertaining to the proprietol>s of general and
common fields.
[Appl'oved by the GoveruOl', Fehl'Ual'Y 13, 1816.]

.AMHERS'I' ACADEMY.

J/eb. 13, t8f6 .

CHAP. Clio
An Act to establi:.;;h an Academy in the town of Am.
bel'st, in the county of Ham pshil'e.
WHEREAS sundry persons, inhabitants of Amd
herst, in the county of Hampshire, have, at the expense
of five thousand dollars, erected a ~uitable building for
an Academy in said town, and have procured an able
instructor to teach the usual Academical branches of
learning, and it appears that said town is a suitable
lllace for such an institution:
SEC. 1.
Be it enacted by the Se.twte. and Holtse of
Represe1~tatives in Ge1le1~al Coltrt assembled, mzd by
the authority of the sa·me, That there be, and hereby
is established in the town of Amherst, an Academy, llY
the name of ,A.mherst Academy, for the purpose of
pI'omoting lnorality, piety and religion, and for the
instruction of youth in the learned languages, and in
such arts and sciences as are usually taught in other
Academies, or as shall be directed by the TrusteeEt;
and David Parsons, N atltan Perkins, Samuel T.
Dickenson, Hezekiah
Strong, Rufus Oowles,
PerSOHl: iU(lor. Calvin Merrill, N oahW ebster, John "'700dbriflge,
porated.
James Taylor, Nathaniel Smith, Josiah Dwight, Rufus Graves, Winthrop ,Bailey, Experience Porter, and
Elijah Gridley, be, and are hereby incorporated into
a body politic, by the name of 1"'he 1"rustees of Amherst :\cademy, and that they aod their successors
shall be and coutinue a body politic and rlorporate, by
the same name forever.
SEC. 2.
Be it j"u1·the1'1 enacted, That all monies,
lands, or other property and things already given, or
'which shall be hereafter given, granted, devised, he.
queathed, transferred or assigned to the said Trustees,
for the purpose aforesaid, shall be and hereby are confirmed to the said Trustees and to their successors in
~e simple.
that trust forever; and that the said Trustees may
have and hold in fee simple, by gift, grant, devise, be~
quest, or otherwise, any lands, tenements, hereditaments" or other estate, real or personal; provided the
I
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annual income thereof shall not exc'e.e(l the sum of five
thousand dollars; and may sell aBd dispose of the
same, and apply the inteI'est; rents and profits thereof
in such manner as to promote the end and design of
said institution.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 'l"hat the said Trus~
tees shall have power, from time to t.ime, to elect such
officers of the said Academy as they shall judge ne~
cessRry , and to fix the tenul'es of tbeiL- respective of- Power
of TrUB"
re~
flces; to remove any Tl'ustee from the Corporation,
when, in their opinion, he shall he incapahle by reason
of age or otherwise, df discharging the duties of his
office; to fill all vacancies in said OOL'poration by elect.
ing such persons. for Tr,ustees as they shall think
suitable; to determine the times and places of their
meetings, the manner of notifying the Trustees, and
the method of removing and electing 'Trustees ;to
prescribe the powers and duties of their several officers; to appoint preceptors of the said Aca.demy; to
determine their powers and duties, and to fix the tenures of theil- offices, and to make and ordain roles and
orders, with reasonable penalties, for .the good govern.
ment of said Acallemy', not repugnant to the Laws of
the Oommonwealth.
SEC. 4 • .Be it fwrther enacted, That the said Trus.
tees may. have a common seal, which they may, at
pleasure, break, alter and renew; and that all deeds
signed and sealed with their seal, deliverecl anll acknowledged by the l'reasurer or Secretary of said 001'.
poration, by or(ler of said Trustees, ~hall be good and
valid in law; and that the said rrrustees may sue and May SIlC nna
be sued, in all actions, rea.l, personal, and mixed, and b~ sued.
prosecute or defend the same to final judgclent and execution, by the name of the Trustees of Amherst Acad~my.

SECo

o.

Be it fwrther enacted, That the number of

~aid Tnlsh~es

shall not, at one time, be more than
fifteen, nor less than nine; and five of them shall con· Officers limite&
stitute a quorum fur tL'ansacting business.
Sl:::c. 6. Be it f~trther enllctpd, 'l"'hat the RevP-l'end
David Parsons be, and hereby is authorized to avpoint Meetings call"
the time and place fOI' holdil1g the first meeting of the cd.
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saicl Trustees, and to give them notice thereof, in such
manner as he shall judge expedient.
,
[Approved by the Goyernor, :Febrnary 13, 1816.]

CHAP. CIII.

An Act in atldition to an act, p,ntitled

H

An act l>egnla-

ting the Conlmencement of certain .Adionsin which
tlie inhabitants of the town of Hoston, in the county
of Suffolk, shall be a party."

B

SEC. f.
Eit enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep'l·esentatives in General COU1·t asse.mbled, and by
the authority of the same, ~~hat aU actions to be com·

menced hereafter, wherein the inhabitants of the to\VU
of Boston, in the county of Suffulk, in their corporate
capacity, shall sue or be sued, nlay be in~tituted and
prosecuted in either of the counti~s of Norfolk, Middlesex, or .Essex; any thing ill a law, to which this is in
addition, to the contrary notwithstanding.
S}<~C. 2.
Be it f~trthe1' rnacted, ~rhat any Coroner
of the county of Suffolk, be, and be hereby is authorized
to serve and execute all writs and precepts til him di~
rected, ,\"herein the inhabitants of the town of Boston
Power to Cor- shall sue, 01' be ~med by the ~heriff of said eounty, or
'Ouers,
,either of his Depnties, notwithstanding said Ooroner
may be an inhabitant of said town.
SEC. 3.
Be it furthe1~ vnacted, That whenever an
execution, which ha.~ been is§ued on the jud~nH'nt of
any Oourt within this Commonwealth, in whir,h judgment the inha.bitants of said town of Boston shall be a
party, shall be in the hands of an officer, having au ..
thority to serve the same, and sai,] officer shall be di..rected to extend the said execution on real estate of the
debtor, situated in the said town of BO!'ttOH. then the,
_-\.ppraisers.
said officer shaH cause three discTeet men, being free
1101rlers in said county of Suffolk~ to he ('.ho~eu and
sworn to appraise su~h real estate· in the manner pre~
scribed in the second section of an act of this Common·wea.lth" passed the seve.Jteenth day of March, in the
year of our Lo!'d one thousand seven hundl'ed and eigh ..
Actions transfen'ed ..
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ty.four, and entitled" An act directing the issuing, ex ..
tending and ~erying of executions ;" and the appraisement, so made, shall be valid~ notwithstanoing the ap ..
llraisers, so chosen, or any of them, may be an inhabie
taut of said town.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, February 13, 1816.]

---------------------_.,

.......

OIIAP. CIV
An Act to incorporate the 'I'rustees of Hopkins
Academy.

, Wa

ERE.A.S it appears by the petition of Seth
Smith and others, the Committee of the Donation
School in the to-Wll of I-ladley, that a fund heretofor0
given for the support of said School by the Honorable.
}~dward Hopkins, may be more conveniently and ad ..
vantageously dir~cted to the furtherance of the belle~
volent objects of the donor by establishing a body politic for the management of the same: Therefore,
SEC. 1. Be it ltnacted by thB Senate and Hmtse of

Representatives in (;-enM'al CO'U?'t assembled, and by
the au.tJwritJj oftlw sa'11'le, l'hat there be~ and hereby is
egtabHsherl an Academy in tlle town of Hadley and
c,onnty of Hamp~hil'e9 upon thp foundation of the Hopldns Oonation ~chool, to be known and called here.
after hy the IB,me of Hopkin~ Academy, aud that ~~eth ,?pr:ons i.,n(}jJ
Smith,~ V\Ti.lli~UlI Porter, J acub Smith,\Villiam Dick- POL'"ted.
imwll, a Ild .ThJI{)~~PS PortCl'~ the Committee of the Dona ..
tion School aforesaid, be, and they hereby al'e incai'.
pot'atea into a body politic by the name of 'rhe Trus.
tees of Hopkins Academy; a nd they and theiL' successors shall be and continue a body politic by the
same name fore,vel',
SEC. 2.
Be it furthpr rnactpd, That all tlle lands
and monies lwretofore given or sllb~cl'ibed to the Committee afOl'e~aid for the use of the sai(l School, or which
shall hereafter be p'hren~
O'ranted allll assi ~O'nefl to the~l'Op('rty
l\$o.
~
. ~
Signed
Trustees afore~.;aid for the use of the ,said Aca(ll'my,
.
shall be confirmed to the" said '-.rl'u~teei"l, and tlwir successors in that trust forever, for the uses desi~nated
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bY' the Donors :atul they, the, said Trustees and their
snccessOl'S shall be further capable of having. holding
.Fee simple.
and taking, in fee simple, by ~ift, grant. devise 01"
otherwise, any land~. tenements 01' other estate, real
or personal; pT'(rvidpd the annnal income of the same
shall not exceed five thousand dollars ; and that the
rents, issues and profit.s thereof shaH he applied in
such a nlannel' as that the designs of the donors may
be most effectually promot.ed.
SEC. 3. Be it Ju,rthe1' enacted, Th ilt t.he Aaid Trustees shall have power fl'um time to time, as tllPy shall
determine, to elect snch officet,S of the said Aeademy
Officers to be as thev shall ;iudge necessal'Y aml convenient. anrl fix
~hosen.
oJ
,I
the tenures of their respective offixes: to t'emll\'e any
'.frustee from the Corporation, wben in their opinion
lIe shall be incapable,. through age or otherwise of
discharging the duties of his office; to fill all vacancies by electing such persons for TI'llstees as they shall·
judge best; to determine the times and placeR of their
meetings, the manner of notifying the said Trustees,
and the method of electing or removing them; to ascertain the powers and duties of their several officers';
to e1ect preceptors and instructors of the said Academy,
and determine the duties and tennres of their offices;
to ordain reasonable ),ules, orders anti hye-laws. not reRu1le? and Re·pugnant to the Laws of this Commonwealth, with rea.
gu
.
!'
tl
1
f h
.d
sonabi e pena1tIes,
HW . Je goot government 0 t e sal
. atlOns.
Academy, ann to ascertain the qualin(',ations of Stu ..
dents, l'equisite to their admission, and the same l'uIes,
orders or l,ye-laws at their pleasnre to repeal.
SEC. 4~.
Be it .fnr·ther enacted. That the 'rl'ustees
of the said Academy may have one common seal, which
tlwy may change at pleasure, and that all the deeds
signed and delivered by their Treasurer or Se,c retal'Y ,by
their order, and sealed with theil' seal, shall, when
made in their name, be considered as their deed, and
as such to be duly executed and valid in law; and that
Mnysue and be the 'Trustees aforesaid may sue and be ~ued in all ac~ued·tions, real, personal or mixed, and prosecute and defend the same to final judgment and p.xecution.
SEC. 5.
Be it fwrther enacted, Tha.t the number
Limitation.
of said 'rl'ustees and thpil' successors, shall not at any

one time be more than nine, nor less tban five, and a
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majority of the whole number for the time being, slIall
con!01titute a (IUOl'mll for transacting businesR ;alHl a
majlll'ity of memher!'! pl'esent at a legal meeting, shall
decide all que.!'ItiOlJS propel' t.o come befol'e the rrrllstecs.
SEC. 6.
Bp it .further enacted. That Seth Smith
be, and he her'eby is anthorized to fix the time an{l
place of holding the fil'~t meetin~ of the said Trustees,
and to notify them thereof[Approved by the e·overnol', February 14, 18i6.J

CHAP. CV.
An Act to incOl'porate certain lll'oprietors of Meadow
and \Voodland, within the town of Topsfield ill the
county of Essex.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of
Rppresentativ0s, in General COU1't assembled, and by
the authorrity o.fthe same, "rhat from and after the passing of this act, an the proprietors of certain Meadow Proprietors inand Woodland lyine; in Topsfield, bounded as follows; COl'pOl'atecl..
beginnin~ at Ipswichdver by Ganlen Meadow ditch,
so cane,l; thence westerly by land of Robed Perkins,
j uu. and Joseph Batchelder, to the upland by land of
Dndley Bradstreet, thence northerly hy land of sahl
Dudley Bradstreet, and heirs of Nathaniel Averell,
Joseph Averell, heirs of J aeob .ttverell, Solomon Averell, and Daniel Averell, to land of Isaac Averell;
thence easterly and northeasterly by land of said Isaac
Averell and Asa Perkins to the river, and thence up,
by and with said river to the dite h aforenamed, be,
and they hereby are incorporated into a body politic,
by the name Qf The Proprietors of Hie Hassocky and
River Meadows in 'Topsfield, and by that name may May sue alld
sue and be sued, and do and suffer whatever other sim. be sued.
Hal' bodies politic may and ought to do and suffer.
SEC. 2.
Be it fttrthel' enacted, That the said Ipswich river, where ever said Meadow is bounded there. Boundal'iel.
. on, shall be, and hereby is made a legal fence.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That any J usti,ce of
the Peace in the county of Essex be, and he is hereby
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empowered and directed, upon application in writing
from three or more of saifl proprietor's, to issue his
JUBtice issue warrant to one of the proprietors aforesa.id, reqnil'ing
""'\l'l'all~.
him to notify and warll a me.etin~ of said proprietors,
nt such time and place as he shall judge most convenient, and for the purposes t.o be expressed in saitl
'varrant~ by po:sting up copies of the warrant, with the
notification thereon, at some p111J1ic place in said'l'ops •
. field., and in the town of Hamilton 111 said (wunty of 1!~s
sex. ~even days at least before the time for holding the
Ineeting; and the said proprietors, when thus legally
asselnhled, shall bave power to choose a Olerk, who
shall be sworn to the faithful execution of tbat office,
in the meetin~, by the Th1oderator, who is hereby auOfficers to be thorized to administer the oath acr.ordin~ly; and also
~hosen.
t
I C omullt
. tee 01' IFuommlttees,
1
• .
"-F"11e1d - d}'IVel'S,
.
'0 c loose a
Assessors, Collector 01' Conector~ of taxes, and Treasurer, who sha.ll be sworn to the faithful discharge of
the trust reposed in them, a.nd continue to serve until
others are chosen and Rworn in their plac"es. which may
be annually; and the Clerk of the Corporation or :tny
Justice of the Peace in Ole county of Essex., are hereby
.severally authorized to administer the oath to the a ..
bove named officers, which officers chosen and sworn
as aforesaid, shall have t.he same power to perform,
execute and carry any vote or order uf said Corporation into fun effect, as town officers of like description have by law; and said Corporation shall, at theilfirst meeting. agree and d~termine upon the method for
calling future meeti ngs; and said Corporation shall
at their first meeting, or at any other legal meeting
l'!a)' raise me. called for the pllrpose, bave power to vote and raise
}lies.
monies for the plHpose of draining off any stagnant
water from said Meadow from time to time, as sllall be
found l1ecessary,~and to pay all other expenses that
shall be found necessary for the better improving and
management thereof; and all monies raised as aforesaid~ shall be assessed upon ea.ch proprietor in pro"
llortion to the just valne of such part of the Meadow
as he. or sIle may own of the same; al1t1 if any pro ..
prietoI' shall refuse or neglect to pay the sum or sums
assessed upon him or her af3 aforesaid, after ninety
days notice, so much of his or her Meadow land sllaU
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be sold as win be suffici~nt to pay the same with legal
c.ost! in the same way and manner as non· resident pl'Oprietol's lands in thi" Commonwealth are sold to pay
taxes.
SEC. 4.
Bp it f"t1~t!te1~ enacted, That said proprietors shall make and maintain their several propol,tions
of the fence inclosing said ~eneral and common field,
ac.eording to the number of acres they shall sevsrally
own of the same, to be apportioned in the same waylfences
• I
anti.-l manner as •
IS prnVH
e(I·In a I aw passe d F eb ,'uary tlOned .
twenty-fourth, one thousaucl seven huutlrec\ and eightysix, concerning genera] and common fiel(ls, fur apportioning and assigning to each proprietor his share of
the general fence of the same.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14, 1.816.J
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CHAP. CVI.
An Act to incorporate the Pre~ident, Dil!ectors and
Company of the Oast~ne Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court as.~embled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, 1~hat Di.niel J ohl1ston, Otis
Little, Doty Little, David Howe, William Abbot,
Samuel Upton, Thomas Adams; Jonathan L. Stevens, Pel'sons inco}';.
Josiah Hook, jun. Pearl Spofford, Joseph Perkins, pOl'ated.
and Robert Perkins, their associates, successors anfl
assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a COl'poration, hy the name of the President, Directors and
Company of the Castine Bank, and shall so continue
until the first day of October, which will be in the LimitatiolJ.
year of our Lord one thousanll eight hundred and thirty ..
one, and by that name shall be, and are hereby made
~apable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,defend and be defended in any Court of Re. May sue and
cord., or any place whatever; and also to make, have b~ sued,
and use a common seal, and to ordain, establish al1fl
put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances and regu ..
lationS3, as to them shall appear necessary and COll,venient fOi' the government of the sai(l Oorpol'ation and
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the prudent management of their affairs: prrovided suell
bye-laws, ordinanees and re~ulations shall in no wise
be contrary to the Constitution and Laws -of this Oommonwealth: And the said Corporation shaH be always;
subject to the rules. restrictions, limitations and provisions herein prescribed.
SEC.~.

Capital Stock.
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Be it fUTther enacted,

~rhat

the Capital

Stock of said Corporation shall consist of the snm of
one hundred thousand dollars, in gold and silver, dia
vided iuto shares of one hundred dollars each, which
shall he paid, one quarter on or before thp, first day of
October Hext, and t,he remaining sum, one quarter in
six months. one quarter in twelve Dlonth!'l, and one'
quarter in eight.een months, aftl~r the said first £lay of
October. And the Stockholders at their first meeting,
shall, by a majority of votes, determine the mode of
transferring and disposing of said Stock and the profits
thereof, whic.h being entel'e.d on the books of said Corporation) shall be binding on the Stockholders, their
succe~sOi'S anti assigns; and the said Corporation are
hereby made capable in law to have, bold, purchase,
receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their successors aud assigns, lands, rents, tenements and here~
ditaments, to the amount of thirty thousand dollars,
and no more at anyone time, with power to bargain,
sen and dispose of the sallle, and to loan and negotiate
thrir monies and effects by discounting on Banking
principles, on such security as they sllall think proper:
P'1"ovided howeveT, that nothin~ herein contained shall
restrain or prevent the said Oorporation from taking
and holding real estate in Mortgage, or on execution,
to any amount, as security for, or in payment for any
debts due to the said Corporation: And pTovidedfurtheT, that no ,money shall be loaned or discounts made,
nor shall any' bills or promissory notes be issued from
~aid Bank, until the Capital subscribed and actually
paid in, and existingin gold and silver intbeirvaults,
shall amount to twenty",five thousand dollars.
SEC. 3
Be it fUTther enacted, 'That the rules, lim ..
itations and provisions which are provided in and by
the third section of an aet, entitled "An act to incor..
pOl'ate the President, Directors and Company of the

State Bank," shall be binding on the Banlt he1'eby
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established: Provided that the bond required to be
given by the Oashier, shall be given in the penalty of
twenty thousand dollars; anfl the number of Dirr.ctors Limitation of
to be annually chosen shall be seven, and four lllUY con. 11ower.
stitute a Quorum for the transaction of business: And.
provided also, that the amonnt of debts at any time
due. from said Hank shall not exceed fifty per cent
beyond the amount of their Capital Stock actually
paid in.
SEC. 'l. He it further enacted, That said Bank shal1Location.
be established and kept in tile town of Castine.
SEC. 5,
Be it jitl'the'r" enacted, 'That whenever the
Commonwe;'IHh may require it, the said (lorporation
shaH loan to the Commonwealth, any sum of money State loaus.
which may be required, not exceeding ten thousand
dollars, at anyone time, reimbursable by five annual
instalments, or at any sllorter lleriod, at the election of
tIle Commonwealth, with the annual payment of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per (ten tum per annum:
Pr'ovided however, that the Commonwealth shall never,
at anyone time, stand indebted to theOorporation
without their consent, for a larger _sum than twenty
thousand dollars.
SEC. 6.
Be it fU'rthe'l~ enacted, That any Commit.
tee, specially appointed by the Legis lattne for that
purpose, shall have a right to examine into the doings State overseel's.
of said Oorporation, and shall ha\'e free access to all
their lJooks and vaults ; and ifupon such examination,
it shall befollnd, and after a full bearing of said Cor ..
poration thereon, be tletermincd by the Legislature
that said Corporation have exceeded the power herein
granted them, or failed to comply with any of the rules,
restrictions or conditions, in this act provided, the
Incorporation shall thereupon be declared forfeited and
void.
SEC. 7.
Be it further enacted, That the persons
herein hefore named, or a majutaity of them, are au~
thorized to call a meeting of the Members and Stock ..
llOlders of said Corporation, as soon as may he, at such
time and place as they may see fit, by advet>tising the
same three weeks successively in the OolumLian Cen- Public notic~
tinel printed in Boston, ~ll(1 by llosting notifictttions in
I

one

01' mol't~

public places in the town of Oastine,

fOJ,'
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the }Jurp08e of making. ordaining and establishing such
bye-laws, onlinances and regulations fllr tIl(-', orderly
conducting the ali'airs of said Corporation. as the. StockholderA shall deem necessary, and for the choice of
the first l-loard of Directors, and such other offieers as
they shall see fit to choose.
8~)c. 8. Be it fU'l'ther enacted. 'l"hat it sha 11 be the
duty of the Director~ of ~ahl Bank, to transmit to the
Duties of Di. Governor and Council of thi!'! Commonwealth, for the
VectOrs.
time being, once in six months at least, and as much
oftener as they may require, accurate and just. state ..
Dlents of the amount of the Capital Stock of said Oor~
poration, and of the debts dne the same, of the monies deposited therein, of the notes in circulatiol1 and
of the gold, silver and cupper coin, and the bills of
otIw,!' Banks on hand; which statement shall be signed
by the Directors and attested by the C'Rshier. anli shall
be verified by oath before some person competent to
administer the same.
SEC. 9. Be it JU1~ther enacted, rrhat the Commonwealth shall have a l'ight, wheneveL' the LegislahH'8
State Stock.
shall make provision b~ law, to subsclihe on account
of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding fifty thousaut1 dollars to be added to the Capital Stock of 8aid
Company, subject to such rules, re~ulations and pro~
visionlii, as shall be by the Legis latnre made and esol
tablished, as to the management thereof.
SEC. 10. Be it .!zu·the'r rnacted, rThat the said Corlloration shall he liable to pay to any bonafifle holder.,
'j\tmt pay alter- the original amonnt of any note of said Bank. altered
eO. note£; .
• tIe
I
f 0'1,S
t CU'CU
. latlOu
' t 0 a 1ftrger amount) noto
In
coursp,
withstanding such alteration.
SEC. 1 'i. Be it fU1'ther {?nrtcted~ rrhat the said Cord
pOl'ation, fl'om and after the first day of October next,
shall pay hy way of tax~ to the 1"rea!iHll'er of this Comm.onwealth, for the tUm of the same, within ten days
after the first MondRY of April and October annually,
State tax.
the half of one, pet' r..ent. of the amount of the original
stock which shall have been actnally pa itl in; p1'·()vi.
ded, hmf'eVe1'~ that the same t.ax, payable in manner
aforesaid, shall be required hy the Legislature, of
Banks herf>;aftet' incorporated within this Oommonwealth; And lJrO'l"ide{l jw-tlwr, that nothing herein
j
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contained shall be construed to impair the ri~ht of the
Legislature to lay a tax or excise upon any Bank, a1.
l'eady incorporated under the authority of this Commonwealth, whenever they may think propeL'so to do.
SEC. 12.
Be it fU1·the'r enacted, 'fhat one tenth
part of the whole fund of said Bank Sllan always be
appropriated to loans, to be made to the citizens of
this Oommonwealth, and wherein the Directors shall
wholly and exclusively l'egard the agl'icl1ltl1ral,and
manufacturing interest; which loans shall be made ill
sums not less than oue hundred donal'S, nor more
than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal bond
of the borrower, with collateral security by a mortgage
'Of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Directors of
'said Bank, for a term not less than one yea.r, and 011
condition of paying the interest annually on such loans,
subject to the forfeitures and right of redemption as is
'by law provided in other cases.

Limitatio,t\~g
LollJ,lS\

[Approved by the Governor, February ~::tl, 1816.J

OHAP. eVIl.
An Act making provision for the holding of a term of
the Supreme Judicial Court, in the counties of Frank.
lin and Hampden, and for altering the time of hold.
in~; the same in the counties of Hampshire and Berk ..
shire.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and 1.1ouse oJ
l-lepresentatives, in Gene'ral nmt1·t assembled, and by
the authority of the sante, rrh(tt fl'om and after the
passing of this act,. the Supr'cme Judicial Court shall
be holden at Springfield, within and for the county of.rime or hDld~
Hampden, on the fourth 'fupsday of April annually; mgCouds.
nnel at Gl'eenfield, within and for the county of Fi'anklin, on the fmuth Tuesday next after the fourth Tues.
£lay of April annually; alHI the Supreme Judicial Court
now appoiutt'd by law to he holden at N ol'thampton, in
the county of Hampshire on the fourth Tuesday of April, shall in future be holden on dIe third Tuesday
next after the fourth Tuesday of April; and the SUf..'"
18
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preme Judicial Conrt, now appointed by law to be
holden at Lenox, within and for the county of Berkshire, on the sp,c,ond Tnes(lay next after the fOluth
Tuesday of April, shall in futm'e be holden on the -first
l' uesday next a.fter the fourth T'uesday of April.
SEc.;2. He it Jtu·ther enacted, That the 1\lesday
on which any of the said Courts are l'espectively to be
holden, may, in an judicial proceedings, from time to
time, be expressed and designated by such Tuesday
of the month as will be the 'l\lesday on which any
Court is to be holden pursuant to the aforesaid arrangelnent: And all writs, recognizances, warrants, com ..
plaints, and ewrry other matter and thing~ that should,
after the passing of tbis act, be returned to or entered
at the Supreme Judicial Court, at the times and places
heretofore appolllted in the said counties of IIampshire
Suits l'et\u'Ued. and Berkshire, and all pal'ties and persons that may
.
be required or directed to appeal' and attend at the
aforesaid times and places, and all actions, matters
and suits t.hat may be pending; in the same Court in
the ~aid counties on the day of the passing of this act,
shall be returned to, entered, appear and attend, have
day, be tried anll determined in said Court, in said
counties, at the resp~ctive times and places establish.
ed hy this act, pursuant to the true intent and meaning thereof, except ,snch matters and things as in ancI
ll} this act are transferred to, and are directed to lle
11card and determined in the said counties of Franklin
and Hampden l'espectively.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted, That aU actions
and civil suits of ~very name and kind now pending
in the SupremeJuelicial OOl]rt for the county of Ramp§hil'e~ which were ori~inally commenced in the Circuit Oourt of Common Pleas for the counties of Frank.
lin 01' Hamprlen; all petitions in which the petitioner
Suits tl'ansfer- is an illhabi ant of either of said counties; and all in ..
red.
. t any person or persons .I.'lor ollences
.re
(1·lchnen t s agauls
com mitted within either of said counties, shall be trans.
ferred and removed to, entered, heard, tried, and Pl'Ocreded npon within the said counties of Franklin and
Hampden, respectively, within which the said actions.
originated and were commeneed, the said petitioners
l'eside! and the said. offe,nees were committed; and all
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the papers and documents belonging to all sucb acthms,
suits, petitions and indictments, that are or shall be
filed in the Olerk's office for the said county of Hampshire, shall be delivered over by him to the Clerk!'; of
the said counties of Franklin au(l Hampden, re~p~c
tively. And all appeals, which have been made from
any Circuit Court of Common Pleas, and all recog~
nizances, which shall have- been taken within either
of the said counties of Franklin and Halnpden, since
the last term of the Supreme Judicial Uuurt holdenwithin the county of Hampshire, and an oftenees,
which shall have been committed within either of the
said counties of Fl'anklin and I-Iampden shall be entered, heard; tried. prosecuted ~nd proceeded upon,
within the said eOlluties, respectively, where the apG
peals were made, the recognizance.s ·were taken, and
the offences wel.'e committed: P'rov'irled nevertheless,
that all 'cases and questions that may al'iP.e in the Supre me. Judicial Court in either of said counties of
Fl'auklin or Hampden, which require three or more
of the Justices of said Court to determine; and all
crimes and offences which require the attentlallce of
three or lllore of said Justices. shall be heard, h'ie(l
and determined in the same manner as if this act had
not been passed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14, 18'16.J

CHAP. eVIII.
An Act to set off Samuel Lawrence froDl the
Pownal to N or til Yarmouth.

BE

toWll

of

it enacted by the Senate and House oj
.llep1·esentatives in General Cour·t flssembled, and by
the authority of the same, '"fhat Samuel Lawrence of
Pownal, together with his family and so much of his Person. set<€.
estate as now lies hi said Pownal, be, and they are
het'ehy set off ft'om the town of Pownal, and annexed
to the town of North Yal'IDouth; and shall forever
hereafter be subject to an the duties, and entitled to
~ll.'\the privileges of inhabitant~ of tbe town of N ortb
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Yarmouth: P'l'ov'iclNl, however, that said Samup1 La"wrence shall be h(jlclen to pay all taxes that have been
lawfully assessed upon him by the town of Pownal,
previous to the passing of this act.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14, 1.8t 6. ]

OHAP. elX.
An Act to regulate the Alewive Fishery in the town
of Bluehill.

BE

SEC. ,1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep1'esentati1'es, in UeneraZ CoU'rt assembled, and by
the authority (}f the smnp, That it shall a,nd may be
lawful for the town of Bluehill, in the county of IIant)1ay sell pl'iVa cock, annnally, at any legal meeting of the inhabitants
llege.
of said town, to sell oi' otherwise dispose of the priyilege of taking the fish called Alewives in any brook,
stream or place within the limits of said town, not ex~
ceec1ing three days ill each week, under such regula ..
tions as the said town shall dhect, and the emolumimt
arising from sai(l privilege shall 'be appl'opriated by
said town to such pUl'poses ana use as the inhabitants
th~.l'eof shall, in town l1~eeting, from time to time,
determine.
8EC. 2. Be it furrthwr e'nacted, That if the pUl'cl13~d
set' or purchasers, manager or managers of the said
priyilege 9 or those employed by them, shall pi'esume
Ji':ines fOil
to take any of the said fish, at any other time or place
_~~'l~i~~g~,f
in said town than shall be determined hy said town;
and if any other person whatever shall presume to take
or catch any of said fis:h in any brook or stream within
the boundaries of ~aid town without permission from
the inhabitants thereof in legal town meeting, he 0'1'
they so offending, shall, for ea~h oifence, forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding twelve donal'S. nor less than
OlJe dollar, at Hie discretion of the Justice befO're whoID:
the offence shall be tried.
S~C. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said town
of Bluehill, shall, at their annual meeting in March m;
(imnmittee to April, cheose a Committee not exceedil~g seven, no~'
be c·hosen. 1ess tlIan t 1nee free h 0' Id. ers 0' fSalt
' 1 t own, w h 0' S h,R.
11 b e
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sworn or affirmed to the faithful discharge of the duties,
enjoined 11 pon them by this act; and it shall be the
duty of sairl Committee to cause the natuL'al course of
the streams or brooks through whieb the said fish shall
pass~ to be kept open and without obstruction during
t.he whole time the said fish pass up and down said
stl'eam!"! or bt~ooks in each yr.ar, and remove any such Duties:.
ohstrllctions as ~hall be found. therein; and the said
Committee, or a majority of them, in the discharge of
theil' dllty, shall be permitted at aU times, to go upon
and pass ovcr the lands of any pel'~on through or by
which saill streams or brooks run, ,.yithout bein~ COllsidet'ecl as trespassers; and any pel'son who shall hinder or molest the said Committee in the business of
hi.s or their office, 0\' shall obstruct any passage way
in any of the said streams or brooks, otherwise than
may be permitted by said Oommittee, or a majority of
them, he 01' they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay
for evel'Y such offence, a sunl not exc.eeding twelve Forfeitures._
do11al's nor lesR than one dollar, at the discretion of
the. Justice before whom the foI3me ~hall be tried: Pro.
'Viiled nev~rtheless, that nothing in this act ~llall be
considered as autlHwizing the said Oommittee to injure thepl'QPl'ietor of any lauds, mills 01' water works,
further than is necessal'y to give the said fish a good
and sufficieutpassage up and do'\tvn the streams and
brooks aforesaid.
SEC. 4
Be it flt1'fhe1' enactpil, 1~hat it shall be the.
{luty of the fish Committee appointed by ~airl town; to
prosecute for all brl:'aches of this act, and for anyone
of them, to seize and detain in their custody, any net IHay detain
w'hich may be found in the hanus of any person using nets.
the same contrary to the true iutent and meaning of
this act~ until the person so offending makes satjsfac~
tion for his offence, or is legally acquitted Ulerefrom ;
and also to seize to the use of said town aU such fish
as they shall have taken contrary to the provisions of
this act.
Sl'~c. 5. Be it !wI'ther enacted, That all tlle penalties
incurred by any breach of this aet, shall be recovered
by an action on tlle case, or by an action of debt, be- May sue tor
fore any Justice of the peace within and for the county pellalties.
of Hancock1 allowing an appeal to the next Oircuit
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Court of Common Pleas to be 1101den in and for tha
said County; and all sums of money, recovered in con ..
sequence of any bl'each of this Act, shall be t.o the
Witnesses. use of said town, and no person by reason of his being
one of said Oommittee, or an inh~bitant of said town,
shall be thereby disqualified from being a witness in.
any prosecution or suit for any breach of this act.
[Approvetl by the Governor, February -14, 1816.J
OIIAP. OX.
An Act authorizing the President, Directors and Company of the Springfield Bank to reduce the amount.
of their Oapital Stock.

BE

Sto~

it enacted by the Senate and House oj·
llepresentatives in Ge1zeral Court assembled" and by
the au'-thority of the same, That from and after the l)Rss.
ing of this act, the Capital ~Hock of the President,
reduced. Directors and Oompany of the Springfield Bank shall
be one hundred thousand dollars, the number of s}lares
to be the same as at present established by law, and
that the sum necessary to complete the said Oapital,
shall be paid in by the first day of April next, any
thing in the several acts to which this is in addition
to.,the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl;uary 1.4, 1.816 .. ]

OHAP. OXI.

An Act to regulate the :Fishery within the town of
Middleborough in the county of Plymouth.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Ge'YI:e'ral Court asspmbled, and by
the anthority ofthp, same, 'That frol11 and after the pass ...
Prohibition. ing of this act it shall not be lawful for any person or
persons (~xcept as is hereinafter provided) to catch or
~destroy any of the fi·sh· called Alewives witllin the lim ..
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'its of the town of Middleborougll, or in Titicut river,
so called. either within the limits of the towns of
Middlebo't'ough, Bridgewater or Raynham; p1~ovidecl
however, that it shall and may be lawful for the inhabF'
itants of said town of Middleborough to catch said fish
with scoop nets or set nets only at the following places Pl'ovist);
'in said Middleborough, to wit; at Oliver's works (so
caned) three days in each week only~ to wit, on Mono
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, beginning at mid.
night next succeeding Sunday and ending at midnight
next succeeding Wednesday; at the Old Stone Ware
four days in each week, to wit~ on 'T'uesday ,,y ednes.
day, Thursday and Friday, beginning at midnight next :rime for. }isl\,-'
preceeding Tuesday, and ending at midnight next suc- mg.
ceeding :Frlday; and at Assawampset bl'ook, three
days in each week" to wit, ~'lonrlay, 1"uesday and Wednesday, beginning at midnight next succeedillg Sun£lay and ellding at midnight next succeeding Wednesday; provided also that said town of Middlehorough ProviM;.
shall, at a legal town meeting, dispose of and grant
upon such conditions, and ullder sl1rh reHtrictions and
regulat.ions as said town shall establish for that year,
and so from year to yeal, the sole pl'ivilrge of catching
Alewives with scoop nets or set nets only, on the days
and at the places designated by this act to such person
or persons, as shall give most fOl' the same, and give
sufficient security for payment, snch Ilerson or persons
so purchasing to have the right to take fish, and no
other person whatever.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any person or
persons shall, at any time or place other than those admittefl by this act, catch or destroy any of the fish aforesaid, or, by any other nleans whatever, shall interrupt, impede or llin(ler the llassage of said fish up
the streams, brooks and ponds witlIin said town, or in ~ines for stop°
T IOtOleut river,
w lOHC h dOIVI°d es sal°d town 0 f MOIdd 1ebo- pmg'fish.
rough from the towns of Bridgewate.rand Raynham,
or any of the waters connected therewith, within the
limits of eitber of ~aid towns, he or tlley shall forfeir
and pay a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less
than five £loll aI'S, to be recovered by indictment, complaint, or action of debt, in any court proper to try thft
~ame; one half to thQ use of the said town of Middle-
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borough, the other half to him who shall prosecute or'
sue for the same.
SEC. 3. Be it furth~1~ enacted~ That if any person
or persons be found fishing with any seine or net, or
other machine and instrument, or any seine or other
May seizellets, instrument which ~hall be u8ed by any pe.rson or l)er.
SOIlS, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this
act, it shall be lawful for any pel'son to seize and
take. snch seine, net, or other instrument to his own
use: and if prosecuted therefor~ to plead the general
issue and give this act in evidence, as though the same
bad been specially pleaded.
SEC. 4.
Be it f1trthM~ enacted, That said town of
Middleborough shall, at the annual meeting _in the
lTIonth of March or April in eaeh yeal'~ choose four or
Committee to more persons, being freeholders in said to,,'vn, whose
~~afl~~sel1 an- duty it shall be to see that this act 1)e ,duly observed,
and to prosecute for all breaches thereof; and each
person, so cl108en, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty: And If any person so chosen shall
:FJ.ines for neg. refuse to serve, he shall forfeit and pay, to the use of
lect of duty,
said town of ~liddleborough. the sum of five donal'S;
to be sued for and recoveled by the town Clerk of
said town; ~tll(l said town shall immediately proceed
to a new choice.
SEC. 5. Be it further enactpd, That all l~ws heretofore made for the regulation of the Fishery in the
said town of J\fiddlehol'ollgh be, and the samt:' hereby
Act l'elJealed. are repealed: Provided, neVf',l'theless, that an act pass~
ed on the slxtll day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundl'ed and two, for the pl'eSel'Vation and reg;ulating the taking of fish called Ale''''ivps,
in the brook l'llllning f!'Olll the west Quiticus pond. to
Exception. the east Quiticus pond, shall be and remain in full
foree; any thing in this act to the contrary notwith ..
standing.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That any Justice
of the l.J eace lor the county of Plymouth shall be ueemJLl~tice maytryed and considered eompetent to try any action, com~
actK>I1S,
. t ~ or SUI. t ,prosecute(
'
1 un d Cl' tl'
. 1]stan(I ..
P1am
llS ac t , notwIt
iug said Justice may be an inhabitant of the said town
of Middleborough.
[Approved hy the Governor, }~ebruary 14, 1816.]

OHAP. OXIL

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to eso.
., .. ' t~lblish a town by the name of Brewer."

BE

it enacted by the Senate ancZ House oj
:jlep,7esentati'ves in General Dourt assembled, and by
~he authority ·qf the same, That the boundaries of the
town of Brewer shall be. and the same are hereby de..,
dared to be so far altered' as that the division line be.
tween the towns' of Brewer and Orrington shall here~
after be established and known as follows, viz :-A
yellow birch tree. n)arked,being the northeast cornerBoundaric.s
bound of lot number twenty-six, in the Bevel, so call- tend.
ed, where tbe same intersects the southerly line of lot
number ninety.four, in the second division, shall be a
fixe(l bound~ry ; thence westerly, on the divi~ion line,
between tbe south lots of the first and second divisions,
, and the Bevel, so calle£l., to the head of the front lots;
thence by the head of the front lots, to the north line
of the lot of the Widow Priscilla Brastow; thence by
the northerly line ot said lot to Peno~scot river; any
thing contained ill th~ act, to 'which this is an addition
notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl'ual'Y f4, f816.]

CHAP.
OXITI.
I
Au Ac.t in further addition to an act, entitled " An
act for establishing a Corporation by the name .of
the Sixth Massach~setts Turnpike Corpol'ation/'

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate a1zd House oj
.Representatives in General Cou,rt assembled, and by
thp. auth01~ity of the same, That the H~*th Massachu.
iettsTul'npike Corporation be, and tl~ey bereby are May remoyn
authorized and mnpowered to r~move the gate now gate.
s.tanding on said road in Rutland, to al~y place on said
road which they may elect betw0en the hOllse of Levi

·1. ~

3.1,
'

"I'll]}
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Bartlett, in Rutland and the Warner road, so called, in
Holden.
SEC, 2.
Be it jurthe'p enacted, That the said Corn
poration be, al1cl they bereby are authorized and empowered to re1nove the gate now standing on said road
in Holden., to any place on sahl road. which they may
elect in Shrewsbury; prrovidell that the same be not
placed at a distance of 1nOl'e than one mile, as the said
i:oad rUllS from the dividing line between the towns of
W orcest.er Rnd Shrewsbury.
[ApPl'ove(l by the Governor, FelJl'u~ry 1.11, -181.6.]

CHAP. elV.
An ,Act in addition to the several acts now in force to
regulate the Inspection of Butter and Larll to lJC
exported.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senat'e Clnll HQuse oJ
llep1'esentclt'ives, in Gene~~al Con1~i' a.ssembled, and by
the (Httlw~~ity oj the same, 'I'hat fl'om and aftel' the llassing of this act, every firkin of nutter or Lard, inspec ..

tecl antI branuml hy the Inspector General of Butter
ancl Lard, 01' his DeputYJ Ol' eilher of the:m, shall, 0~1 so
,'\(lc1ilionill
beine:
insl)ected, be fluther branued with the mouth
iJralld.
and year in Wllich the game has heen, or Inay l]ere~
after be, so inspectell, in legible letters and figures.
SEC. :2. Be 'it .fu1~the'r enacted, 'fhat the Inspec!or
General} Qt' })is Deputy, or either of tllem, may, wlien
-'\far abl'e'liate the lnonth in which any Butter or Lard sllall be il1Ql'flud.
spectcd, §.hall consist of l1101'e tban one syllallle,
abr~viate the nan,e of the monU), as convenlently to
bralul the same on the head of caeI1 firkin, by him
or them ins]Jected.
.
SEC. 3. Be it Ju,1·the1 enacteil, 'That one cent for
e.ach firkin of Butter or Lal'd, so branded by virtue of
this act, shan be further paid to the Inspector or DeAdditional fee. puty Inspector, who shall so brand the same, in addition to the fees already by law established.
SEC. 4. lJe it Jurthe~1 enacted, 1."'hat if any Inspee~
tor or Deputy Inspector slw,n neg~eet or l'efuFJ£. tD hran~l
c.J

so

1
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any Buttcr or Lard, to be exported, agreeably to this
act, the person or persons, so offending, shall be sub.
ject and liable to the same penalties and forfeitures as
are recoverable by the sevetal acts to which this act is Pcndl.;<..:'
in addition: P'roviclecl, that nothing in this act ~OI1tained shall be holden to extend to any Butter Or I"ar£l
which, befol'c the passing of this act, lllay have becn
duly inspected and branded.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14!, 18i6.J

OHAP. CXV.
An

Act authorizing the sale of Ministerial Land in
Baldwin.

BE

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Gene'ral Court assembled, and by
the authority of the Sct7ne, That Josiah Pierce, 'Vile
Ham Fitch, Joseph Richardson, Ephraim El'own,
David PotteL', Sylvanus Batchelor, and Ephraim Flint,
be, and they hereby are appointed Tl'ustees, and are Tl'llstC'['S inrlll'incorporated into a body politic, lJY the name of the pc:'ated.
Trustees of the Ministerial l~"und, in the town of Baldwin; and they and their §u.ceessors shall be and continue a body politic and corporate forever; and they
may sue aUfl be sued in all actions real, llcrsnllul and
mixed, and luay prosecute and defend the saIne to
final judgment and execution by the nRlnc aforesaid.
SEC. 2. He it further enacted, 'rhat the said l'rustees and their successors shall and may, annually elect Oflieen: tn In,
a .President and a Clerk to record the d@ings of the ClIO".:"
Trustees at their annual meetings, and a Trea!:mrer to
l'eceive and apply t.he monies hereinafter mentioned, as
is by this act directed.
SEC. 3. Be it f~trthe1~ enacted, That the Hum.her of
Trustees shaH not, at anyone time, be morethan scve.u
nor less than five, any fOUl' of whom shall constitute H, ,r~nl"11Jel' <11
Qno?'um for transacting business; and they shall anel il"u';.!ct'O.
may, ft'om time to time, fill up vacancies in their llmnher, which may happen hy death, resignation or otherwise, from the inhabitants (1f ~a1c1 town~ n.n(l sh; n 8.hn

Peb.

if.,., fS:t6d

Itave power to remove aliy of theit· ilUlUbel' who IDay
become unfit and incapable, from age, infirmity miscon ..
duct, or any other cause, of dischal'ging their duty ~ an(l
to supply a vacancy so made by a ,cl1(~ice f .. om, the inbabitants of the town aforesaid; and said Trustees shall
MeetingcaHed. annually hold a meeting in March or April, and as
llluchoftenet' as luay be found necessary, to transact
Bleil' necessary business, which meetings after the first
shall be called in such. way and lnanner as saill Trus~
tees shall hereafter direct.
SEC. £11. Be it furtkwr enacted, ''-fhat said Trusteesbe, and they al'C hereby authOl'ized to sell and convey
in fee sinlple, all the lands reserved for the use of the
Ministry belonging to said town of Baldwin, alld to
.H<\)- 3cH lands. make, execute and acknowledge a good and sufficient
deed or deeds thereof, which deed or deeds subscribed
by the llame of theil- Tt'easllrer, by -the dil'ection of
said Tl'ustees, with their seal thel'eunto affixed, shall
be good and sufficient in law to llass and convey the
fee simple f1' om said town to' the purchasel's, to aU in-i
tel}ts and pUl'poses what~;oever.
SEC. 5. Be it JU1,ther enacted, Tht;lt the monies a~
I'ising froll1 the sale of said; lands, shall b~ llut at inp
terest as soon as may be, and secured by IDOl'tgage of
?\Ia'nagemcBtofl'eal estate to the full value of the estate sold, or by
m-oney.
two or mm'e sufficim1t sureties with the principal. ulIlest;
said Trustees shall think fit to invest the satne in
Bank Stock of this Oommonwealth, or of the funded
Stock of the United States, which they may do.
SEC. 6.
Be it ju,rtite·r enacted, That the Trustees
s11all annually apply the interest arising from the funds
aforesaid, to the support of the Gospel Nlinistry h)
said town, in such "Tay and manner as the inhabitants
SUpPB1'L of
thereof in legal town meeting shall direct; and if the
;\Ihlistl'Y·
inhabitants of said town shall at allY time neglect for
the sIJace of one ,year to appropriate the interest arising
from the fund afOl'esaid, as hefore directed, theI} in that
case the interest so arising shall be added to the original fund and shall make a part of the same; and it
never shall be in the power of the said town to alienate
01' in any wise alter said fund 0-1' make any flppropriation of the interest arising therefrom for any otheA"
q
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purpose than for tbe support of the Gospel Ministry in
said town..
'
'
.
(
SEC. 7. Be it further enactecl, That the Clm'k of
!taid Corporation shall, previous to his entering on the
duties of his office, be sworn faithfully to'perform the
same, and· the Treasurer of said Trustees shall give Clerk give
bond to the said town of Baldwin, in the penal sum of bonds.
two thousand dollars, conditioned for thefaithful performance of the duties of said office, according to the
true intent and meaning of this act.
SEC.' 8. Be it flwther enacted, That the 1."rl1stees
or their officers for any service they may perform, shall
be entitled to no compensation out of any money adsing Compeusafio!f~
from the aforesaid fund, but if entitled to ahy, they
shall have and receive the same of said town as shaH
be mutuaUy agl'eed OD.
SEC. 9. ,Be it further enacted, That said Trustees
and their successors, shall exhibit to the town at their'
annual meeting in March or April, a regular and fair ~epOl't of Q~'!
statement of their doings; and said 'Trustees, for their mgs.
personal negligence or ulisconduct, whether they be
officers or not, shall be responsible to tIle town and
liable to prosecution. for any loss or dama.ge resulting
thereby to the func\s, and the debt or damage, recovered
in such suit, shall be to the use and addition of said
fund.
SEC. 10. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That any Justic.e of
the Peace within and for the county of Oumberland ue;Fk;t nieetiljS',
and he hereby is authorized to fix the time and place
for holding the first meeting of said Tl'ustees, and to
notify each rrrustee thereof.
,
[Approved by the Governor, February !5, 1815.]

CRAP.

CXVI~

An Act to incorporate the town of Soutllbridgeo.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and Hause of
llepfaesentatives in Genp1Yll Cmo·t assrntbled, and hy
thp a'l.ttlwl·~t!l o.f the s(tme~ 'fhat an the parts of the
towns of 8turbrid£;e, Oharlton and Dudley, as CODl~

TOW"N OF SOUTHBRIDGE.

BOID1daries.

tained and describe,d within the following bonndariesj
be, and the same is hereby established a!'i a separate
town~ by the nalne of 8outhbriclge~ 'Viz o beginning atthe
south. east corner, being a heap of stones on COllllecticut line; thence l'ul1ning north, nine degrees 'west,
eighty-nine rods, to the great monument, £.0 called;
thence continuing the same course four huudred and
twenty rods further to a white oak tree marli:cd, at the
north. east corner of Sturbridge, projecting into Dudley;
thence north, seventeen degrees east, five hundred and
twenty rods to a stake and stones 011 the east line of
Luther Ammidon's farm; thence nortb, thirty -one alHI
an half degrees east, one hundred and two rods, to a
black oak tree marked; thence north, five and :111 half
oegt'ees ea':3t, eighteen and a half rods, to said Ammidon's north. east cornel'; thence west, eleven degrees
SOUtl1, fifty-oue rods to Eliakim Chttmberlain's southwest corner; thence north one degree west, one hUlldred and three' rods .to a north. west corner of Eliakim
Chamberlain's land; thence east nine and an llalf de~
grees north, forty rods; thence east eighteen degrees
:north, twenty-seven and an half rods to a south.mist
cornel' of said Ammidon's land; thmlce north two allcl
an half degt'ees east, fift.y-eight rods to another north·
east corner of Luther Ammidon's land; thence west,
eleven degrees south, thirty -two and an half I'ods to auother south .. west corner of said Chamberlain's land;
thence north, twenty,three and an half degrees eas(;
, thirty. four and an half I'ods to a stake aud stones;
thence north thirty degt'ees east., fifteen rods to a stake
and stones; thence west twelve degrees north, thirty
.rods to a poplar staddle on Calvin Annnidou's east
line; thence north one and an half degrees Vv8st on said
Cal Yin Ammidon's east line, and cros§ing a small pondsr
hvo hundred and twenty-seven rods to a sL'itke on his
lwrth line in a cedar swaulp; thence ,vest fourteen and
an half degrees south, fOl'ty,.tlve and an half rods to
Royal Ellis's south.east corner; thence west "eleven
and an half degrees south, forty-one rods to said Ellis's
south-'west corner; thence west thi:l:ty-vne and an 11alf
degrees north, five hUl1{li'ml aml eigllty-ei~ht rods to
the south-west cornel' of Benjamin Dougl1ty, jun's fal'!l1;
thence west fifteen and an half (legl'ces sonth" eighty.,
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foul' rods to a stake and stones on Sturbddge east line;
thence soutberly on said line, one hundl'ed and eighty ~
three rods to the south-east corner of Henry Fiske's
land; thence .we,st forty an{1 one quarter degrees south,
\ three llundred rods to the north-west corner of Captain
Jacob Endicot's farm; thence south thiTteen andan Ila1f
degrees west, in his west line, one hundrpd and thirty
l'od~ to the middle of Quinebaug river; thence running
up the middle of the river about four hundred and 'sixtyone rods to a stake and stones on the north side of the
river; thence south twenty.six degrees west, three hun ..
dred and twelve rods to a stake and stones; thence
south, thirty -eight degt'ecs west, seven huudre(l and
eighty rods to a stake and stones on Connecticut line;
thence easterly on the north line of\V ool1stock, in Cond
necticut, about seventeen lHllulrcd l'ods, to the corner
first 111entioned, or described; containing twelve thonsand foul' Inmdred and two and a 11aU acres, including
all the inhabitants within the alJove (lescribeal lines 01'
bOlHldaries. And the said town of Soutllbridge is
hereby vested with all the llOwers and privileges, au{l
is also subjected to the same duties and regulations of
other towns, according to the Constitution and Laws of
this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it fnfltthe1' enacted, That the inhabitants
and proprietors of land, in the said town of Southbridge)
shaH be holden to pay thcirprolwrtion of an taxes al. Til:;!:." paid up.
ready voted to be raiselt and shall have been a§sessed
at the time· of passing this act, by the towns of Sturbl'idge, Charlton and Dudley, and also to pay their proportion of all public debts due and owing by the said
towns of Sturbridge, Oharlton and Dudley, at the time
of passing this aet.
SEC. 3.
Be it fUl·thel~ enacted, rrhat saill town of
Southbridge shall be entitled to dp,mand and receive of
the said towns of Sturbridge, (Jifarlton and Dudley, its Puulic arm~'
proportion of all tlH~ town's public stock of arms, RIn·
munition, legacies and bequests, or any'other town property ,vha,tsoGver, the said towns of SDuthbridge,. Charlton and lludley were possessed of., or entitleU to, at
the time of passin; lhis f?JCt. Said town of Southbridge
is also to De entitled to the benefit of a certain bond
G'iYcn hy J r,d c~lhth lH:.H'CY} deceased, to the inhabitants
~

~J

tJ '

,

I{ENN. BRIDGE LOTTERY.
of the town of Charlton, for the purpose of sUppol,ting
the j\llarey bridge, (so called) within said town of
Southbridge, for a certain time in said bQnd expressed.
SEC. 4. Bp it further ena('ted,That the inhabitantS!
of the said town of Southbridge sh~n support and maiOm
Town poor.
tain all such persons, as heretofore have b~en, now are,
or hereafter may pe" inhabitants of those parts of Stur..
bridge, Charlton and Dudley, hel'eby incorporated. and
are or may become chargeable, according to the laws
of this Commonwealth, all(I wh,:> l1av~ ~~t obtained a
settlement elsewlIere therein.
SEC. 5. Be. it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of 'Vorcester, is hereby authorized to issue his wan'ant, directed to a freeholder
,hlstice to issue of said town of Soutbbl'idge, requ~r~ng bim to notify
'.','C1l'l'[lHt..
and Wal'n the inhabitants to meet at such convenient
time and place as may be appointed in said warrant, for
the choice of such officers as towns ar~ lJy law l'equired
to choose, o:r appoint, at theh' annual town meeting in
March or April.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1816.]

CHAP. CXVII.
An Act authorizing a Lottery for the purpose of
building J{ennebeck Bridge.

BE

SUllll'uiseu.

MaHagers appoillted.

re~

SEC. 1.
it e1lacted by the Senate and House of
Representat'i'ves in Generial Cowrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the sum of twelve thousand donal's be raised by Lottery for the purpose of rebuilding the Bridge over Kennebeck river, at Augusta;
and that the propriet'trs of said Bridge be, and they
hereby are authol'ized and empowered to appoint Managers of said Lottery, whose business it shall be frolu
time to time to ~1ake and publish such scheme, or
schemes, as shall in their opinion best promote the
purposes 'of said Lottery, to dra.,v the same, and to
transact all other business pel·taining thereto.
SEC. 2. Be it fu/f'thel~ enacted" That the manage,l's
~ppointed, before they enter on the duties of their said

I{ENN. BRIDGE LOT'fERY.
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office, shall give separate bOl1{ls, with sufficient sureties,
to the proprietors of said Bl'idge, each one in his prnpOl·tional 1511111 of twelve thousand dollars, and each one
to he answerable for his own default, alHl to be SW01'U
for the faithful performance of said trust.
SEC. 3 • .Be it !u1,thp,r enacted, l.~hat the prize.s which
Inay he drawn in sahl Lottery, shan be paid by the
Inanagcrs, in thirty day8 next after the dl'awing of each
class of said Lottery shall be completed; thm~e prizes Yl:izcs t~ be
not demanded within one year after the publication of pa1d .
the drawing of Flaid IAottery, shall not he recoverable.
And the managers shall, fi'om time to time, a~ the clas.
ses shall be drawn, pay to the superintendant, or the
treasurer, for the time being of said proprietors, the net
lll'oceeds thereof, after deducting the compensation tllat'
the said proprietors shaH allo\v them for their services;
which net proct'eds shall he faithfully applied for the
purpose of rebl1ildiug the said Bl>idge: An(l the proprietoL's of Hie said Bl'idge shall give bond with suffi.
cient snreties, in such sum as the Governor, \vith a(l.
vice of Council, 13hall direct, to this Oommonwealth ;
conditioned that the net proceeds of s.aid Lottery sllull
be faithfully applied for the pur'pose of rebuilding saicl
Bridge, aDd also that the said Bridge shall be e\,'ected
and completed within the term of four y~al's, fl'om autl
after the passin~ of this act.
SEC. 4. Re itfur'alert~ enacif!d~ That said Managers
s11all publish the scheme 01' schemes of the said Lottery
in one or more uf the puIllic newspapers pl'inted in this
Uomnlonwealth, the time and place of drawing the
same, anti also lists of all prizes which lTIay be dr~nvn Dnty of manntherein. They shall also, after the business of said ger3.
Lottery SlIan be cmnpleted, exhibit an account of their
(loings therein, with the amount of tickds sold in each
class, and the expense and net proceeds thereof, before
the GoveL'nOl' and Council for their exall1intion and approbation; and they shall be severally hehl by their
said bonds until tl1eir said accounts shall be so exami ..
ned and approved.
SEC. o.
Be it further enacted, '.fhat said managers shall refund all D.\onies l)y them severally received i\Ioney to Le
for tiekets ; pl'ovid(3d any clu!"'s in the said J.lotteryshall re(~Q~d.

OHELSEA
ProyIso.

~IILLS.

. Feb. i5, iSHl.

not be dl'awn 'within six months next afte~' the time ap ..
pointed and advertised for that purpose.
SEC. 6.
Be it further enacted, rrhat this act shall
con tillue in force for the term of four years frOlll an(l
after the passing of the same, and no longer.
[Approved by the Governor, February 1.5, 1.81.6.]

CHAP. CXVIII.
l\n Act to authorize the to'wn of Chel sea to erect, ce.r
tain l\iills therein.

M

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and {louse of
liep1·esentatives in General COU1't assembled, and by
the autho1~ity of the same, That the inhabitants of the

town of Chelsea-be, and they are bereby authm ized and
empowered to build a Dam across a creek or river in
ed.
said town, called Mill river, at or near the Poor-house
in said town, and to erect and build suitable Grist Mills
thereon, and to sell and lease the same Mills for such
consideration, and on such conditions as they think
llroper.
SEC.~. .Be it t~(,rthe1' enactpd, That the inhabitants
of said town be, and they are hereby autlHwized to rtlise
sllch a sum of money, as, at any town meeting, legally
warned for this purpose, shall be voted to be raised
.Assessment to for the purpose of huilding said Dam and M ills, and
.
. be l'lw.Je.c
.
Jor the payment 0 f a 11 d am ages w I·
He11 may be sustaIned by reason 01 the erection of said Dam anel NHlls,
and for the proper management of the same; and the
Assessors of said town, for the time being, may issue
their wal'rants to coned the same; and the said town,
and all town officers, m.ay proceed therein in all respects, as in the assessmebt and collection of other to"\Yll
Pl'O'iso. t.axes: P'l'oDicZed always) rrhat the inhabitants of said
town slwJl be holden to indemnify all individuals ha.
ving a right ,by prescription, or otherwise, to erect a
]VIill on said river., for such damage as they may sustain by reason of the erection of the Dam aforesaid.
Powers grant-

[Approved by the GovCl'llor, jj'ebruary 16, 1816.J
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CHAP. CXIX.
An Act to l'egulate the Jj"ishery in Taunton Great River.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and flouse of
Representatives in General Cowrt assembled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, That fl'om, an(l after the
twentieth day of March next, it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons (except as is hereinafter provi.
tled) to catch Alewives, or any other fish with seines
or nets in 1'aunton great river; P1~ovided, That it
s11all and maybe la wfnl, for the inhabitants of the se .. Generall'ef£l~'
veral t.owns situated on saill river, tu catch Alewives lations.
and otheL' fish within the bounds of their own town~,
and no \vhere else, ,"vitb s.eines or nets, four days in
each week only, to wit, on lVlonday, 'l"uesday, Wednesday and ~rhursday, beginning at midnight next
succeeding Sunday and ending at midnight next suceeeding 'Tllursday in each week; and provided that
the towns of Dighton and Wellington shall dra,Y or~
sweep with two seines or nets on ly ~ the town of Berk.
ley shall draw or sweep with two seines or nets only;
the town of Tannton shall draw or sweep with three
seines or nets only; the town of Raynl1am shall draw
or sweep with two seines or nets only; and the town of
Somerset shall draw or sweep with three seines or nets
only, in saicl river, within the time before mentioned;
and no person shall be permitted at any time to set any
seine or net across said river, or in any part tllereof, or
in any waters connected with tlle said river, or make
use of any seine or net of more than twenty rods in
length; P1~ovided also, that each of said towns shall at p .
a legal town meeting, establish annually the places roV!S0,
~where the said seines or nets may be used within the
bounds of the respective towns exclusively, and at the
same meeting or an adjournment thereof, dispose of and
grant for that year, and so from year to year, the sole
luivilege of catching Alewives, or other fish with seine!;
or nets on the days above mentioned, at the places so
established, to such perl'lon or persons, as shall give
the most for the same, and g,ive sufficient security fOf

'~rAUN'rON
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payment at snch titue and in such manner as the respecthe towns shall order) snch person or perS01l8, so
rnudulsing the privilege, to have right to fish, and no
other person whatever.
SEC. 2. Be it fw('the'J~ ernacted, That if any person
or pe1'§ons shaH draw any seine or net on any day or
time other than those before me.ntioned, or at any place
other than those established by the town, as aforesaid,
n!:'ll;i!tips. or shaH on any day or at any place, set a seine or net
in or across said river, or any part thereof, or in any
waters connected with the same, he shall forfeit and
pay :fifty dollars for eacb and every suell offence, to be
recovered by itHlictmcut or information, or hy action
of deht, in any court proper. to try the same; tlle one
llalf thereof to t.he u§e of ille poor of the town wbeI'c
the offence shall be committed, and the other }lalf to
llim or them who shaH prosecute or sue for the same,
SEC. 3. Be it .furthe1~ enacted, That if any l)erson
or persons ~hall be found sweeping with any seine ot'
net, or if any seine or net shall be used by any person
~,Ia.y seize uets. or llcrsons contrary to the true int.ent and meaning of
this aet, it shall and may be lawful for nny person 01'
persOl1§ to seize and take such sein~ or net to his or
theit' own use, and if prDsecuted therefor, to plead the
general issue, . and give this act in evidence as though
the same was specially pleaded.
SEC. 4.
Be it jU1~tlzeT enacted, rrhat the several
towns aforesaid, shall at their annual meetings in the
month of Thiarch or April in each year, choose three or
more person~ being freeholders in their respeciiv-e
Committ'~e to t01VllS, whose duty shaH be to see that this act be duly
he chosen. . obsel'ved, and to prosecute for aU breaches thereof;
aJHl each person so chosen shaH be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty; and the several towns shall
be holden to make a reasonable compensation to the
persons so chosen by them respectively for allu{'ces.
sal'y services in di!'lehar~e of their duty under this act
f.ines. And if any person so cllOsen shall refuse to serve, be
shall forfeit and pay to the usc of the to·wn to 'W hich he
belongs, the sum of ten dollars, to be sued for and reeoye·red by the Town Olerk; and the said town shan
~ll1medjately proceed to a new choice.
S~C. 5. Be it fU1~the'r ?1la9ted) 'fhat if any person

DAMMASCOTT A FISHERY.
or persons convict of any of the offences aforesaid llY
indictment or information, shaH fail to pay the ('.05tS,
or any part thereof, of the process on which he 01' they Reimhul'sC~
shall be convicted, so that the county in which the merrtll.
conviction takes place shaH be chargeable with such
costs, the several towns aforesaid shall reimburse to
the said county the same costs in the follo"ying proportions, to wit: -The to\YH of Ta.unton three seventh
IHU'ts, and the towns of Dighton and \'Vellington, hvo
seventh parts, and the town of Berkley two seventh
parts thereof, to be apportioned and chaq;ed by the
Oounty Tl'ea~urer to the said towns respectively, and
to be as~essed by the .A.. ssessol'S of the said town with
other town charges.
SEC. 6. Be ·it .furthe1~ .e1Ulcted, That all laws hel'e~
tofore made fot, the regulation of the Fishery in 1"aull.
ton great l'iver, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1816.J

OllAP. CXX.
An Act to regula.te the Fishery in Dammascotta river.

BE

E?EC. 1
it enacted by the Senate and House ofIIl~l'dlcti01l.
Rep'reMerdativP8 ·in Gf>,ne1'al COltrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 1.' h at, fL'om and after the
passing of this act, itshall not be lawful f01' any per, son to take Salmon, Shad or Ale,yives in any part of
Dam mascotta river, above the toll bridge, across said L,i.
ver, with seines, drag nets, or other long uets, between. .
'
c .
.
HI vel' obstl'llCthe first day of May and the first day of July annually. tions.
SEc.;2. Be it fU1~ther enl£cted, 1~hat, ft'om and aft~r the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for any
person to obstruct the passing offish up the said river by
llaulillg timber into said river, at the lower end of the
fish-ways, at the mouth of the new river, or by rafting
lumber, 01' with boats or scows, or by any other ob.
structions.
SEC. 3.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, That each and every
person who may be convicted of any oifence against Fines,
ihis act, before any Justice of the Peace, shall) for each
aucl every offence, forfeit and pay a fine of five dollars,
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to be recovered by an action of debt, in any Court
proper to try the same.
[Approved by the Governor, FebruaIY -15, 1.816.]

CIIAP. CXXI .
.A.. n Act for di villing the county of Hancock, and eSa
tablishing a new county, by the name of Penohscot.·

BE it erwcteclby

the Senate and House
General COU'l't assembled, and by
.Boundaries, the authority of the same, That all that territory in. the
county of Hancock, which lies north of the Waldo Patent, on the west.side of Penobscot river, and north and
west of the following lines on the east side of said ri.
Yer: Beginning at said river, at the south line of Orrington, thence running easterly, on the southerly lines
of Orrington, Brewer, and the GQre east of Brewer, to
the west line of the ·Bingham purchase; thence northerly by said Bingham purchase, to the northwest corner thereof; thehce easterly on the north line of sai(l
llingham purchase, to the county of Washington, be,
and hereby is constituted a new County, by the name
of PENOBSCOT, whereof Bangor shall be the shire
town, until otherwise ordered by the General Court:
.A.nd the inhabitants of sahl county of Penobscot shall
have and possess, use and enjoy all the powers, rights
and iuul1unities, which by the Constitution and Laws of
this Commonwealth, any other inhabitants are entiCOUl'is, Hell to.
SEC.~. Be it further enacted, That there shaH he
llehl and kept within the said county of Penobscot, at
Bangor, a Circuit Oourt of Common Pleas, on the se.
coud Tuesday of July, and the first l."uesday of J anuary, yearly, aIlll every year, by the Justices of the Cir.
cuit Oourt of Common lJleas, for the thinl Eastern Circuit, until otherwise ordered, who shall have, hold, alul
enjoy aU the powers which are by law given and granteel to the Justices of any similar Courts in this Comlnonwealth ~ An(l all appeals from any judgment or
judgments, ~iven at any Circuit Court of Common
SEC. 1.

oJ llepl'esentati'v(Js in

PENOBsco'r
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Pleas within said cotJ'uty of Penobscot, shaH be. hearcl
and tried in the Supreme JudicialOourt, holden at
Ca~tine) within the county of Hancock.
SEC. 3.
Be it j'urthe1' enacted, l.~hat the jurisdiction
of the county of Ilancock, in all civil and criminal mat- COlmty COUJ'f,
tel's, and the power and duty of its civil officers and
magistrates shall continue lmtil the first day of A.pril
next through the county of Penobscot, in the same way
and manner as though this act had not passed; and all Pl'ollate COlll'f..
llroceedings in the Probate Court, for the county of
Hancock, which may he pending at the passing of this
act, and all llrocesses commenced, prior to the iil'st day
of April aforesaid, shall be finally decided upon in
said Probate Conrts, for the county of IIancock.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1·ther enacted, 'That all actions,
suits, matters and things of evel'y kind, commenced for, Transfer of
or I)endhl o' in the Circuit Court of Common Pleas in suits, &C:
the county of Hancock, after the first day of April next,
when any question of real estate is to be tried, that is
situated in the county of Penobscot, or where the original plantiff or plantiifs, petitiDlwr or petitioners, one or
more of them, lives or resides in said county of Penob.
scot, may be, and all indictments for offences commit~
ted in said county ofPel1obscot, and all criminal prosecutions of every kind, with all recognizances, scire.facias and suits, where the Commonwealth al'e a pal'ty,
and the ~ulverse party live or reside in the said county
of Penobscot, shall be transferred and removed, to be
beard, tried and have day, entered and proceeded upon,
in the said Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas, to be holden
in said county of Penobscot, herein by law established;
and aU pallers and docllments~ belonging to such actions, suits, indictments and criminal prosecutions, flIed
in the office of the Clerk for the county of Hancock,
shall be' by said Olerk delivered over to the Olerk,
who shall be appointed for the cuunty of Penobscot.
SEC. 5.
Be it fU1·the'1' enacted, ,!'hat the several
towns, districts. and plantations, ill the said county of CountV' taxesG
Penobscot, shall be holden to pay all county taxes
.
which have been assessed, or which may oe granted
and assessed for the county of Hancock, for the cnrrent
year, to the vfreasurer of said county of Hancoek, in
the same way and manner, as they June been holden
~

,

,
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to pay, prior to the passing of tl)is act; and the powel'
and duty of the ·proper officers of the county of Hancock, for the assessment and collection of county taxes,
shall extend to all the towns, -..usti'icts and plantations
in the county of Penobscot; so f~~,l' as shaH -he necessary
for completing such collections; and after the payment
of the debts due from said county on the first day of Aprill1ext, all money and credits of said county of Han.
cock shall be £livide(l between the cou'nties, in a just
and equitable luanner, and the adjustment and sett.le~
ment thereof shall be made within one year from the
passing of this act.
SEC 6.
Be it jwrthe1' e1wcted, ".fhat the methods
Officers 'upand forms of con<1ucting legal processe'3 of every kind,
pointed.
(' choosIng
.
Clounty'r reasurer an d R
'
an(1 101'
egll';ter
of
Deeds, and for choosing TH',l'sons to Sel've as jurors, at
any Oourts established by law, shall be observed and
Proviso. put in practice in the county of Penobscot :-·Pf'ovided
howeve',\ that the Oounty 'I'reasul'er and Register of
Deeds for said county, shaH, for the TIrst time, originate in the same manner as is prescribed by law, wllere
vacancies happen by death or l'eR1gnatioll.
SEC. 7,
Be it fu,rther' enacted, That for all purpo~·
ses relating to the elections of Senators and Counsel.
Polilic~ll'ights.lors, and Hepl'esentati ves to Co.lgl'eSS, the said county
of Penobscot shall oe considel'ed as a part of the district, to whic.h it belonged prior to the passing of this
act; and the several towns, districts and plantations,
and the inhabitants thereof, shaH enjoy the same rights,
powers and privileges, and be suhject to the same duties and penalties, as if this act llad not passed.
SEC. 8. Be it fu'rfhe'/~ enaci'NZ, 'fhat the terms of
the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, llOW establis1ie(1
by la,v,.\ to be he 1<.1 at Castine, in and for the county of
flanc\)ck, be, and they are hereby estalJlished as the
only terms in the county of Hancock, until they shall
be otherwise fixed by law.
SEC. 9. Be it JU1·tlze'l' enacted, That aU officers within the county of Penobscot, having anthority to com1111 t prisoners to goal, shall be authorized fm' the term
Pl'isoll~rs
(0 he of tlll'ee years
to commit their prisoners to tlle J' ail in
oornmlttr;J.
the county of Hancock, and the keeper of the jail in
the said county of Hancock is hereby authoriz.ed all(l
t

,
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l'equired to l'eceive and lletain such prisoners: P1'ovi.
ded, nevertheless, that 110 expense or damage shaH a~
crue thel'cfrom to the county of Hancocko
[Approved by the Governor, Februal~Y f5, 1816.j

CIIAP. OXXlIo
An Act to altel' an{\ change the names of several
persons therein nH~ntioned.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House 0/
'.llep1 esentatives in Generral Oour·t assembled, and by
the authority of the sarne, That from and afteJ~ the
1

passing of this act, Isaiah Atkins of Boston, iu the
county of Suffolk, gentleinan, shall be allowed to take
the name of Isaiah Strong Atkins; that John S. Carter
Iof the sanie Boston, tnerchant, shall be alloived to t.ake
the name of John Sigourney Oai·ter; that Samuel Da
vis of Boston afol'esaid, son of Rufus Davis of Quincy,
in the coutity of Norfolk, shall be allowed to take the Persons dl:l1j,",~
name of Samllcl So Davis; that Hem'ge Foster, son ofingtheh'uarrl.dt
Samuel Foster of said _Boston, mCl'ehant, shall bt~ al.
lowed to take the name of Geo.rge Reginald Foster;
that Henry Gray, a minoi', and SOIl of Silvanus Gray
of the same Boston, mel'chant, shall be aUowed to take
the name of Henry Gallison Gray; that ~ohn Loring of
Boston aforesaid j son of tl~e late Dr. John Loring of
the same plac.e, shall be allowed to take the, llanle of
John James Loring, that John Long of said BostOll,
trader, SOl1 ofJ ohn Long formerly of Oakham, in the
county of Worcester, yeoman, shan be allowed to take
the name of John W. Long; that Dauiel :Farrar Me ..
lony, of the same Boston, mal'iuel', shall be allowed to
take the name of oDaniel l-j'arral'; that Ebenezer \Vells
Ramsay of Boston aforesaid, shall be allowe(l to take
the name of Ebenezer )V e11s; that Thomas Rjcc of
the saIne Boston, merchant, son of the Rev. Asaph
Rice of W estminster~ in the county of W ol'cester, shall
be allowed to take the name of Thoma§ Kin~ey Rice;
Blat Thoma§ Smith, a minor, nnd son of \Viniam Amith,
E~q, of Boston aforesaid} 81H~n be allowed to take the
c

~t
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name of rrhomas Carter Smith; that Sally Shannon
Goodhue, daughter of Sanluel Goodhue, of Newbury ..
port, in the county of Essex, shall be allowed to take the
name of Susan Adanls Goodhue; that Henry ~man of
tIle saIne Newburyport, gentleman, shall be allowed to
take the nalne of Henry Small Ellenwood; that Jacob
Jewett, jun. of Rowley; in sa~d county of Essex, shall
be allowell to t.ake the name of Jacob Clark Jewett; that
Harvey Richmond of Worthington, in the county of
Halnpshil'e, shall be allowed to take the narile of Harvey ~letcalf; that J gb I{ittridge of Hinsdale, in the.
county of Berkshire, shall be allowed to take the name,
. of 'Villiam Kittridge; that Isaiah Atkins of l-loxllury,.
in the county of Norfolk, gentlmnan, son of Samuel At ...
kins of THuo, in the county of Barnstable, shall be al..
lowed to take the name of Isaiah Malcomb Atkins;
~hat John Batista, of Cohasset in said county of N 01'folk, mariner, shall be allowed to take the name of
J' ohn Bal'ker; that Robert Dunlap, 2d of Brunswick,
i~l the county of Cumbedand, shall be allowed to take.
the nallie of Robert Pinckney Dunlap; that Jesse Bar ..
l'OWS of Fryburg, in the county of Oxford, son of Dea'con Willia,nl Barrows of Hebron, in the same cou.uty,
shall be allowed to take the Hanle of J Ohll Stuart Harrows; that David Fales, 3d, of Thomaston, in the
county of Lincoln, Esq. sou of David Fales, Esq. of
the same 1"homaston, shall be allowed to take the.
name of David Sauluel Fales; and the severai persons
before named, from the time of the passing of this act,
shall be called and known by the names which, by this
act, they are respectively allowed to take and assume
as aforesaid; and th~ said names' shall forever hereafter be considered as their only proper and legai
names, to
intents and purposes.
[Approved by tbe Governor, February iE" f8160]
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CHAP. CXXIII.
An Act autIlorizing the Treasurer of this Commol1,g
wealth to en force the collection of '"raxes in certain
cases, within the counties of Oxford, SOluerset, Hal1~
cock and Washington.

BE

it e.11Clct'ed by the Senate and HOll,Be qf
J;lepresentatives in General (Jmu~t assembled, and by,
the authority of the same, 'That the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth be, and he hereby is directed to issue
his WM'rants to the Sherifl'sl of the counties of O~for:d,
Sop~ei'set, Hancock and Wasllington, requirinJ; theD?to collect within their own counties the sums which byvVat'l'allts to he
the several tax acts, for th~, y~ars one thousand eight issued.
hundred and twelve, one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and
Q).},e thousand eight bundred and fifteen, were assessed
on the several towllship'3, or other tracts of uJlill}.proy~d
land, lying within their respective eounties-but upon
all which townships, or other tracts pf unimprov~d
land, there was not at the settlement of the last valua~
tio}), any person residing thereon, or Assessol's choseu p
to ,vhom said Treasurer could issue his warrants for
tlle assessing and collection thereof; all which sum's,
al'e to be collected in the sallie nlanner, as Collectors
Qr Constables are authorized and directed to proceed,
in the collecting of taxes, laid on non· resident propri=
etol'S of unimproved. lands, and to be paid into the treao
sury of this 0pWl1l0nwe,alth, Oij 01' before the first day
of Septemoel' JleXt. .
.
[Approved by the GQverl1:or, Fel~l'uary 15~ 1816.J

CRAPe OXXIV.
.A.n Act to alter the nUJuber of Members
Division Oourt~ M~rtial.

~EC,o 10

conlposi~.IE

BE it enQ,Ctecl by the Senate and HOl£se oJ

IJ,ep1~esent[ltives, in Gene1'al Court assen'lbled, and bJi
the authm~ity of the same, That eve~'y Division Uo~U't

i62

Lirait~tlon

members.
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Martial whieh may hereafter he ordered in this Com~
:monwealth~ shaH be fonned of· a President and six
Members, instead of twelve, as was heretofore provi~
ded for by law, to be appointed and detailed as direct~
ell in an act, entitled " Au act for governing and tl'ainin~ the Th'lilitia of this Oommonwealth," passed on the
sixth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou/Jawl eig"ht hundred and ten; and the Supernumerarie~
detailed for any Division OOl~rt Martial, shall not ex ...
ceed three in nUl11ber, any,Jaw or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.
[Approved by"the GoVel'nOF, Febl'Ual'Y 15, 18t6.~

CI{AP. oXXV.
~ct, entitled Ii' An act for dio
" viding the Oom"monwealth into Districts, for th~
choice of Counsellors and Senators."

Ap Act in addition to an

SEC.

1..

BE it e.nacted by tl~e Senate and Rouse of

Beln~esentatives,

~~i~,\1(,ti0'l

9~ptticts.

in General CoU'rt a,ssembled, and by
the aut/w1'ity of the same, That frOlll and after the
ofilassing of this act, the counties of Hampshire, Hamp~

1i.{,~ l'epeaTcd.

den, and Franklin, shall form one District, and cho os~
fQur Senatol's; the counties of 13arnsfable, Dukes
County. and N antucketJ. shall form one District, an~
choose one Senator.
SEC.~. Be it fU1·the'1~ enacted, That so lunch of an
act passed the twenty-fourth day of :.Febrnary, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, entitled" An act for dividing the Commonwealth
into Distric.ts, for the choice of COllllspllors and Sena.,.
tors,'; as is inconsistent with tIle provisions of this act,9
be and the same is bereby l·epealed.

[Approved by the 6"OVernol', Febru~ry

i5~

1816.]

.ANNEX.~T.

SCHOO~~

llf-b. 1.5, 18i6 .

CHAP. CXXVI.
An Aet to annex ,Abr~haU1 Hilton, and a part of
,bis e~tate to the town of Alna, in the county of
Lincoln.
SEC. 1. B~# enacted by the Senate and House
,Representatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authorrity of th~ same, That Abraham Hilton with
liis family, together with about twenty acres of land, Estate set
being all that part of his estate which lies in tIle'towll
of J efferso~, in the county of Lincoln, be, and is hel'e~
by set off fl'om the town of J eiferson aforesaid, and aunexed to the town of Alna, in said county of Lincoln:
PIJ~ovided, bow-ever, that said Abrahalll Hilton with Pl'ovi~
said estate, shall be bolden to pay his proportion of aU
taxes already assessed, or ordered to be assessed by
said town ,of Jefferson, prior to the pafSsing of this act.
. [Approved by the Governor, FebruRl'y"15, 1816.]

0/

1

q(~

CHAP. CXXVII..
An Act to

estab~ish

a FUlld for the suppol'f, of Schools
in the town of Temple.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Serw,te and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authm"ity of the same, That Benjamin Abbot, John
Drury, Joel Robel,t, Moses Perry, and Nathaniel K. Persons
.
b e, an d tb ey are Ilereb y ma
'd e a U orpora- porated.
WhIttemore,
tion, by the TIanle of the 'rrustees of the Temple School
Fund; and in that capacity the said 'rrustees shaH have
power t acco'nHng to their best discretion,. to sell the pub.
lic lot of land, in the said town, which in the original Powers,
grant thel'eo(~ was l'eserved for the suppol't of Schools
in the said town, and the monies accruing from said sale
to be put at interest in the manner provided by this
act; which nlonies shall constitute a Fund for the supl10rt of Schools in the said town ;-aIHl HIe number of

incm:.t.
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said Trustees shallllever exc-eed seven, 1101' be less than
five, any three of whom may be a quorum for doing
Oftkers to be business; and the said 1.\·ustees and their successors in
c'hosen.
.
office, shall annually elect by written votes, a C h aIrman,
and also a Olerk to record and certify their doings, and
a Treasurer. to receive, keep and allply the monies
belonging to the said School Fund as is herein diD
rected, and the said Treasnl'er shall give bond with
two sufficient bondsmen, for the faithful discharge of
IUay sne and be his trust" and the said Trustees may I{eep and use
m.I,eJi.
a comIp.o~ seal, subject to alterat'ion, as they may see
cause ;' and by their corporate nam~ aforesaid, may sue,
and be sued, in any action, real, p~rsonal or mixed,
and JURY pl'osecute and defend the sa~e to final judg~
:ment and execution.
SEC.~. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That on~ of the sai~
Trustees shall annually retire,~ beginning ~nd proceeding accordingly by seniority of age, and such vacancy
shall be supplied by election of the freeholders at thei~'
Vacancw's to be annual town meeting for the choice of town officers, an(}
filled up.
in like manner any vacancy may be supplied which
luay happeu by death, resignation, l'emoval, inability,
infirmity, luisconduct, or any other cause, which in the
judgment of the said freeholders shall be sufficient for
such removal, and to fill the vacancy thereby occasioned, and they may also l'emove any officer or agent b~
them.. employed, when they m~y see sll1ficient ~au~~. .
SEC. 3. Be it further ena'cted, 1:'hat the said ~l'rus
tees be, and they are hereby empowered to sen and
convey the public lot in said town, which 'in the original grant thereof, was reserve(l for the sUllport of
Schools in the said town of Temple, and to make, exTrustees may eCllte, acknowledge and deliver a good and sufficient
s:~llialld.
deed or deeds thereof, which being signed by the Treasurer, and countersigned by the Clerk of the said Cor.
poration, with their seal affixed, shall be good and effectual in law t.o llass and convey the fee simple from
t.he said town to the purchaser, and the luonies accruing fL'om the sale orthe said School lands, shall be put
at interest, as soon as lllay be, and secured by lllort.
gage on l'eal estate to tIle full value of the property sold,
or money loaned; or by two or more sureties with the
pl'incipal, unless the said Trustees shall thinlt it more
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expedient to invf',st t~e same· in public funded securi~
ties, OT in Bank Stock; at their discretion, and all do:nations, grants, bequests or legacies, whi,ch may be
hereafter made and given for the use of Schools in the
said town of Temple, shall be added to the said Fu'nd,
and· appropriated to the same purpose, in the manne!' AJ~Pl'Opl~ia!ioJl
and within the l'estrl.ctions and provisions made in this ~~;~tel'est moo
,act, unless otherwise directed by the donor; and the
interests and profits only aI'ising from the said Funds,
sllall be used and applied for the benefit of the schools
in the said town; and it shall never be in the power
of the said town to alienate, alter, or vary the appropriation of the said Funds. And the said Trnstees, and
the officers of the sai(l Corporation, for the services
they may per~orm, shall receive no compensation out
of the said Funds, interests or profits aforesaid; but a
reasonable compensation for such services 'may be paid
to thenl by the said town, as they may see cause ..
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees, antI each of them, severally, shall be responsible
to the town ,for their personailleglect or misconduet, Li~bilit~ of
whether they be officers or not, and liable to prosecution Tlustceo.
for any loss 01' damage to the said Ifunds arising thereby; and the debt or damage recovered in such suit,
shall be considered as belonging to .the said Fuud, an(1
applied accordingly; and at every annual meeting of
the saicJ town, the said trrustees shall exhibit a true
and fair sta tement of their doings and of the condition
of the said Funds.
SEC. fi. Be it further enacted, 'rl'lat any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Kennebeck is hereby en1powered, upon application therefor, to issue a warrantJuGtice may is,
directed to one of the Trustees named in this act, re- sue wmTanl.
quiring him to notify and warn the first meeting of said
'!\'ustees to meet at such convenient time and place, as
shan be appointe(l in said warrant, to organize the said
Corporation by the election and appoinbnen~ of its offi.
cers.
[Approve(l by the Governor, Febl'llary 15, f816.]

(jHAP~
1\1l

'CXXVllI.

Act to incorporate the town of Enfield ..

BE

1'ow-n In COl'-

i}{)ralioll.

j~egulatiijn of

taX;qJ,

SEC. 1.
it enacted by th.e Senate and House oj
Bep'resentati1'es, in Generl'al Cdiu·t assembled, and by
the uuilw'rity of the sal1ie, That all the lands in the
towns of Greenwich and Belchertown, which are com~
prised within the limits of the South Parish of the town
of Greenwich, as they are no,v settled and estalJlished,
according to the provisions of an act, entitled " Ali
act to divide the town of Greenwich into two Parishes
and for illClu'diug the north. east corner of tIle town of
Belchertown in the South Parish," lJ!l§sed on the twell"
ty -first day of Jane, ill the year of our Lord one thou ..
sand seven l1undred and eighty-seven; and ad act in
addition tbereto, pa§sed on the twenty ~seeond day of
February, in the year of our Lord one tbousau(l seven
llundred and ninet.y-hvo; together with the farm of
Robert Hathaway iIi said G~'eenwich, with all the in~
11abitants dwelling thereon, be, and they hereby. are
incorp01'ated into a town by the l1alne of Enfield, and
vested with all the powers and priyi1eges, rights and
immunities, and subject to all tlle duties and l>equire"
ments of other towns, ,vithill this OommOlHyealth.
SEC. ':h Be it Jwrthe1~enacted, rrhat the inhabitants
of the said town of Enfield shall be holden to pay all
arrears of t&xes, which have been assessed upon them.
by the towns to which they belonged before the pass~
lug of this act; alHI shall also be holden to pay their
lll'oportion of all taxes alrea. dy. voted to be raised or
assessed by said towns of Belchertown and Greenwich;
also such proportion of the expense of supporting the
1)001', now supported hy the town of Beleherto'wn, as
the property of the inhabitants by this act set off from
the said Belchertown, bears to the wl101e property of
said tovvn, (luring the lives of the present paupers; 1:tnd
the same luay be a§se~sea and collected in the same
manner as if this ad had never passed; ana the expence of supporting the present paupm's of the town of
Greenwicll, sllal1 be divided between the towns of
GreelHyich and Enn,e1d" in proportion to the present
1
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valuation of estates of the inhabitants of said town of
Green wir-h.
HEC.3. Be it JU1·the1~ enacted, rt"'hat of all State and
County taxes, whieh, shall, previolls toa new valuation, be required of the said towns of Greenwieh anti
Belchertown, the said town of Enfield shall pay theil- ~a"'e9 npp,8)?
just proportion, according to the last assessment of tax. boned,.
es in the said towns respectively.
SEC. 4. lJe it, furthe·J" enacted, That any Justice
of the Peace. for the county of H Clmpslli1'e bC 1 and he
is hel'eby authorized to issue his wan'ant, directed to
some prineipal inhabitant of said town of Enfield, re.
quiring him to notify the inhabitants thereof, qualified .Tustiee i!lB«!;
to vote in town affairs, to llleet at sueh convenient time Wtlrr9.11t.
and place as may be expressed in said warrant, to rlect
sncll officers as towns are by law authorized to choose
in the mouths of March or April annually; R.nd that
the said Justice be, and he is hereby authol'ized and
e'mpowered to preside at said meeting; during the elec ..
tion of a Moderator, and to exercise all the powers,
and perfOl'ln all the duties which 'rown Cle,rks have
and perform in the election of a lvloderator of town
meetings.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, Fehruary 15, 1.816.]

CHAP. OXXIX.
An Act to

e~b.hlish the Mas~achusetts Society for the
Encuuragement of Manufactures.

BE

SE.C. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Re}J'resentati'vPs in, Gpneral Court assrmbled, and by
the autho'1'it!/ of the same, That James Uichardson, of

Dedham; SilIDUd Orocker, of 'rauHton ; Ft'ancis C. PeJlsons ~Dct)i':
Lowell alHI Oharles Davis" of Bostun ; Josiah J. :Fisk, pomted"
of '\TreHtham ; Lyman Tiffa.ny, of Vle,dway, an(l ,Eli
Richardson, of Franklin,. and tho~e who now at'e, or
he:'eaftet' may be as~ociated wi th them, be, and they
hereby are constitut.ed a. hody politic and corporate,
by the name of the Massachusett~ ~ociety for the eli.
~QUl'ageDlent of Mallufactul't~s; and by that nawc ll.1ay

22
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sue, and. lle sued, and have and use a common seal, anel
the same to bl'eak,altcr and renew at pleasure; all(l do
May sue and be and suffer all things appertaining to bodies politic and
su.tyd.
corporate; and may mal{e and execute such bye laws,
rules; and regulations, and elect such officers, as the
members thCl'eof may judge necessary for its gnve1'n.;.
ProvisQ.
ment : P1'ovided, §uch bye-laws shall not be repugnant
to the Laws .of this Commonwealth.
SEC.:2. Be it fU1,thWl' enacted, 1~hat said Corpora.tion be, and it is hereby made capable of holding real
May hold real and personal estate 0.£ any description, and of disposing
estate.
of t.hesame: P'l'ovided, the, annual income thereof
ihall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars.
SEC. R Bp it further en(l('ted, Tha.t the powers of
said Ooqwration be limited to the 'promotion and encouragement of the manufacture of cotton and wool, by
collectjn~ a.nd preserving useful books and models of
Powerillimited. machinery, and cOlUmunieating new inventions and im-.
provements in the manufadure of cotton and wool, to
the manufacturers thereof in this COlllUlonwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15, 1816.]

CIIAP. OXXX.
An Act in addition to the several laws now in force,
providing for the Collection of 'raxes.

BE

Collector appointed.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representati'vrs in Gene1'al COU1't assel1zbled, and by
the authO}~ity of the same, 'fhat, fl'om and after the
IJ}'tssing of this act~ it may be lawful for the inhabitants
of aHY town within this Commonwealth, at theil' .meet.
ing in the month of March or April, annually, to appoint their Treasurer a Collector of taxes in their said
tow ns ; and the rrl'eaSllrel' so appointed, shall be, and
hereby is empowered to suhstitute and appoint under
him, such number of deputies or assistants, as may lle
nece.~sary ~ which deputies or assistants, so appointed,
shall give bonds for the faithful discharge of their duty,
in such sums, and with such sureties, as the Helectmcn
of such town shall think propel'; aud the said Collec-
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tor and his deputies sllall have the saIne powers as are
vested by law, in Collectors of taxes chosen by "irtue
of the act now in force 1'01' that purpose,
,
SEC. 2. He it ju,rthe'f enacted, That all such inllab.
itants of the saill tlnvns, who shall voluntarily pa,y tbe
said Collector, Ol' hIS deputy, within thirty days next afd
tel' the de.livery of their tax bills the amonnt of their 1'e.
spedi \'e taxes, shall be entitled to an 'abatement of such
&nm, as said town at their annual meeting may agl'e'e A~atelnent ,,1'
. d t-axes; an d suc l
upon. on t 1Ie amount 0 f tWll'Sal
1 ·
1 'In. taxes.
}labitants, a~ shall vuluntarily pay their taxes to the
said Collector or hi~ deputy, within sixty days after tlle
delivery of their tax biBs, shall be entitled t.o an abate.
lllent of such sum as may be agreed upon as aforesaid,
on the a.mount of their said taxes; and all such inhahitants as shall voluntal'ily pay to the 81thl Collector
or his deputy, within one huntll'ed and bventy days after the delivery of their tax hill~, shall be entitled to an
abatement 011 the amount of their said taxes, of such
sum as may be agreed upon as afm·e.said.
S~C. 3. He it fu,rther enacted, 'That all such taxes as
shall not have been paid in agreeably to the provisions
of the secOlIll section of thiR act shall and may be col ..
lected by the Collector or his deputy or deputies, agreeably to the act now in force for that purpose, passed
March sixteenth, in the year of our Lortl one thousand
seven hunched and eighty, six, as also all taxes from
persons whose credit they may consider doubtful at any
time within the time specifiell in the aforesaid second
section.
S, c. 4. Be it fU/rther enacted, That the Assessors of
any town, which sha.ll, at their annual meeting, regu- Powers of As.
late the collection of their taxes, agt'eeauly to the pro. sessors,
visions of this act, shall assess their taxes in due form,
and deposit the same in the hands of the 'rrea~llrer for
collection, together with a warrant according to law,
for that purpose, after he shall have been duly qualified,
togethel' with his deputy or deputies, ~uHl at the same
time, shall post up notifications thereof. togethm' with a
copy of the secoud section of this act, ill one or more
public places within said town.
'
[A.pproved by the Governor, Febl'ualY 16,1816.)
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CHAP. CXXXI.
.An Act for promoting tlle Sale and ~ett1{'ment of tbe
Public Lands in the District of Maine.

BE

Eh:c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and "oU!w nf
Bepre.sentative.<; in Gene'ral Court assembled. and by
the autho'f'U.~ of thp same, 'rhat there be, a.Utl hereby is
establishe,d aLalld Office for the management. sale and
Al'>poi~tt~el1t()f§ettlemellt of Land belon?;in~ to this Commonwealth in
CflmnllSfJlOners. the District of Maine, under the superintendence of
three Commissioners, who shaH, as !'loon as conve.niently
lllay be, be appointed by his Excellellcy the Governor,
by and with the adviee of Con neil, and upon the death,
resignation or rt'moval of either of them, t.he vacancy,
therelJY occaSiOlle(l, sllaU be fllle(l in the same manner.
SEC. 2. Bp. it jur-the1' e'nacted, That the said Land
Office sha~l be kept in Bo~ton~ nnder the direction of
said Commissioners, who shall be furnished wEh a
Oftlce hBld,
suita.ble office, and a drrk and stationary, at the public
expense; and said office shall be kept open at sueh
stated bOllI'S as said Commissioners shall direet-Lt\ll
maps, plans, dlarts, surve,ys, records, and other property, belonging to this Commonwealth \ now in the
possession of the Agent for the sale of Eastern l.alHls,
shall be delivet·p.d to the said Commissioners by the said
Agent, as soon as they shall have opened their office
and given notice thereof.
8EC. 3.
Be it further enacted, That said Oommissioners, or a majOl'ity of them, shall have the care, superintendence and management of all the Land lying
in the District of Maine, belonging to tbis C o mIll on ..
f':eU~FalpoW" wealth, and shall be and hereby are invested with all
f-)rSr
and singular the pow~rs and authorities whicll belong
to the Agent for the sale of Eastern Lands, or to any
committee of council in virtue of any acts or r~solvf·s
of the Legislature, with power to make and carry into
effect any contracts~ and to execute and delive,r any
dee,ds 01' conveyances which the said Agent or any committee as afOl'esaid, might lawfully do in virtue of said
~~ts and resolves, in as fun' and ample manUel' as if th(}
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same wel'e herein special1y l'ec.ited: Said Oommission ..
ers shall also perform sLlch other duties as by this act
or any law or(resolve shall from time to time be com ..
mitte(l t.o them,
~h~c. 'li. {e it !u1·ther enacted, That the said Oommissioners, as soon as cmH'eniellt]y may be,shall caU$e to be
sUl'veyed or othenvi~e ascertained, the boundaries of the
lands" of this Oommonwealth in said district, and shall
make and adopt all convenient regulations, and take Slwvey.
the best measures for ascel'taining as well the quantity
of said land as the general quality of the soil in the.
diffel'entsectiolls, and the lakes, rivers~ mOllutains, mi.
nends and natural productions; and they shall cause
to be sUl'veyed and laid out into townships, eacb as
nearly as may be, six miles square, and to be divided
into lots of one hundred a(~J'es. by running parallel lines
tlwough the same~ an snch tracts of land as may from
time to time be designated by allY law or resolve of t.he
Legis la tn reo
~l..c. 5. lJe it !u,1·the1'" enacted, That it shall be the
duty of said Oommissioners to ascertain with all pos.
sible despatch, sueh tract or tracts of land as may be
best adapted to be forthwith laid out into towllships,
and to report the same with their opinions thereon, and
all material information in their power, t'elative thel'ed
to, to the Legislature -And "they are hereby author.
ized to treat and contract for the laying out, opening
and completing one or both of the roads leading from
lands near the· Penobscot and Kennebec rivers, to the
northern bounda"y of said District, which have here.
tofore been surveyed by order of the Legislature;
provided, contracts can he effected for defraying at lettst
three fourths of the expen'se of completing said roads
by grants of land to tlle undertakers at a fair valua- Roads laid out
tion, or by the proce.eds of the sales of public lands
·
due or growing due; they shall also have power to
contract with the propl'ietors of lands whose title is
derivetl from the Oommonwealth, for a commutation
of any settling dutie.s which they are heldto pel'fornI
by the conditions of any grant 01' obligation, either by
making roads through their r~spectiYe lands in such
directions, and upon such terms as said Commission ..
eys may determine to be conducive to the s~.ttlemeJlt
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and best interest of said distri.ct, or by a re-con,;eyance, at a fair valuation, of portions of land originally
granted ;-whichlands, when conveyed, shall be appropriated for the purpose of 'making roads, or 'being
conveyed to actual settlers, at the discretion of the
Commissioners aforesaid ; p7'ovided~ that no such COllProviso. tract for a cOlllmut.ation shall be valid until the sallIe
shall have received the approbation of the Governor anfl
Uouncil, or, in the recess of the Council, of the Governor, and a Committee of Oouncil, speeially aI)point.
ed for this (purpose.
SEC. 6 . .Be it fwrthwr enacted, That in eVeI'Y tOWl1P
ship to he laid out pursuant to this act, the Commissioners shall set apart fifty lots of one hundred acres each
of average qnality and ,lalue, no two lots of which shall
lie contiguous to each other; which shall be granted
L-anusset 31'31't. and conveyed to the first fifty settlers, in said township, upon the payment of five dollars for each lot;
lJTovided that application be made to said OOillmissioners, and a certificate obtained from them, authorizing
the person applying for the same, to enter on al1(1 imIH'ove the lot applied for; p'l'ouided also, that every
person, at the time of receiving such certificate, shall
give bonds to the satisfaction of said OOllllllissiunel's,
with condition that. such settler, his heirs, or asRigns,
Gift to scHers. sllaU within one year fl'om the d~te of said bond, build
a 110use and barn upon such lot, and within five years
from the date, clear up and make fit for the purposes
of agriculture, at least ten acres of such lot; and upon
tlJe faithful performance of such condition, such settler,
his heirs~ or assigns, shall be entitled to, and receive
a deed of the lot described in his eertificate, conveying
. to him and them all the l'ight and title of the Oommon.,.
wealth to said lot; and said Commissioners shall also
Minister and set apart one lot of average quality and value, in each
school Jands.
township, for the use of the first settled minister; one.
for the use of the ministry, and one for the use of
schools in said township.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said Oommissioners, after maldng the aforesaid resfervations,
May seillanu~. may, from time to time, and under such regulations as \
they may prescribe, expose and offer for sale, an or
any part of the l'esidue of the lots surveyed and laid
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out as aforesaill, upon such terms and conditions as
they may deem be!3t: . P1"ovided always, that no pal't
of said l'esiciue shall be sold for less than onedollarpl'oYis(J,
per acre: P'l'oviiled also, that not more than five hundred acres shall be sold to any une person Ol~ association, in anyone township, without the special ()l'der of
the Legislature.
SEC. 8. Be it fztrther enacted, That. the sahl Commissioners shall keep books and records of all contracts
rna,de by them, and of all deeds, grants and proceedings,
and also a register in which shall be entered the name
of every person making application fOl' a settler's lot,
and of the date of such application, and of the doings Records.
of said Oommissioners tllereupon-And at least two of
said Commissioners sllall be inhabitants -of the said
District of Maine, and shall receive applic.ations made
for settler's lots, and issue certificates fOl' the same, nn·
del' such regulations as said Oommissioners shall agree
upon and provide.
S gC 9. Be it further e,nacted, That a Surveyor
General 911a.11, as soon as cl)nvenien~ly may be appointed hy his Excellency the Governor, by and with the Ditties of SUl'advice of the Oouncil, whose duty it shall 11e to execute, veyor GeneraL
uuder the instructions of the said Commissioners, the
duties enjoined by this act, and to (10 and perform all
such other acts Rnd duties apllertaining to said office
as shall, from time to time, be prescribed by said Comluissioners, or by any act of the Legislature~and he is
bereby authorized to appoint from time to time, with the
consent of said Commjssioners, one or }l10re deputies,
and to employ all necessal'y Ohainmen and Lahourers
under him, who shall be sworn by him to tlle faithful
performance of their respective duties before commencing any survey-and he 'lha11 caretully set down on
his plans, all roads, townships, lots or tracts of land by
him surveyed, and return correct plans and field books,
to said Commissioners, with remarks and observations
respecting all the ohjects provided fOl' in the third section of this act, so as to ascertain the same as far as
luay be practicable.
SEC. fO. Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners and Surveyor General shall be respectively
sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of their
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office before entering thereo'!o and shall respectively
give bond to the Treasnrer of this Commonwealth~ with
sureties to be approved by the GovN'nor, or in case of
, his absence ,the Lieutenant Governor or any t.wo members of the Council~ with condition for the faithful perof formance of their said duth~~ for the rendering a true
account of all mnnieR by them received, aud for paying
over as herein providrd all monies and securities for
money by them l'eeeived and taken·-Aud the ~aid Commisbioners and Surveyor Geueral shall n nnllally adj llRt
and settle their.account.s with the. said rrreasurer or any
OODlmittee of the Legislatnl'e who may he alll)ointell
to examine and adjust the same; anrl they shall severally rpcei ve out of the ~rl'l'aSll J'Y snch e.ompensation for their services as the Legislature may hereafter
establish and dirpct.
SEC. t t.
Bp. itfurtlzM~ p·nacted, That in eve.ry township which shall be surveyed. one fiftieth pat't tlw.l'eof of
average value shall lw reset'Yed as a fund for the purpose of making L'oads through said towlIship.
~EC. 12.
Be it fu'rtlzp", enacted, That this Act shall
be in force for three years and untIl the end of the
fiL'st ~essi()n of the next General COllrt whieh shall l)e
hereafter, and no longer; pruvided always, that the, faith
of the Oommonwealth is hrreby pledged for the performance and ratification of all contracts legally made
before the expiration of said act.
[Approved by the Hovernor, February 15, 1816.J

CIIAP. CXXXII.
An Act to incorporate tlle Middleborough Canal
Company.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate arul .House of
llepresentatit'ps in (lenA,pal Cmwt assembled, and by
the authority ofth p .'5ame.~ ~rhat Abir,l \\T ashburn. Thp",
11e l'sons' incor- mas Weston, Levi Peirce and Horatio G. ,~' 00£1, their
pOl'ated:
associates and F!uccrs~ot'~, ~hall he, and afr, bm rh)7 incorporated, an,1 made a body poli:ie. by the name of t.he

Middleborough Canal Oompany, for the purpose

of

MIDDLEBORO' CANAL COMPo .Feb.16, -18:15.
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opening, maintaining antl managing a Canal from the
northerly part of Assawampset pond to unite ,vitlI' N e·
Dlasliet river, between said pond and Vaughn's bridge,
so called, in Middleborough, in the county of Plymouth,
in such manner and direction, as shall be most convenient for drawing the water from tllf~ said pond: and by
the name aforesaid may sue and he SlH~d, and shall have May sue and be
. a11 tlIe prlVI
0 01 eges an(I po'v- sued.
a common sea,
1 an(1 enJoy
ers, incident to similar Corporations, and for the purposes aforesaid, may take, use, possess and enjoy in fee
simple any lands uecessary to carry into effect, and
compleat the sanle,.paying thm'efo\' in manner hereafter
prescribed: Provided, howeve'r, that the petitiouers, in Pl'OTI~.
opening such Oanal, do not cause any additional obstnlction or lessen the p1lFisage way through which the
water now runs from sairl poud, in a canal opened upon the lands of Samuel Jackson and othet's ; but if the
present Canal shall be made ,vider, or deeper than it
now is, said Corporation may place such obshuctions
as they please on the increased width, (lr depth, leaving the present passage way as wide and deep, as the
same now h~.
SEc.2. Be it.fu1~ther enacted, That in case the o\vn.
er or ownel'S of any lands which shall be taken fOt, the
purposes aforesaid, and the Corporation cannot agree
upon the amount of damages thus occasioned, nor upon
some person or persons to estimate the sum, in such
ca~e some person, or persons shall be appointed by the
Circuit Oourt of Common Pleas for the county of Ply- appomted.
Refe~'ee!'l to be
mouth, and the determination of the referees so appointed shall be the mea§ure of such damage: Providf,d, Proviso.
'nevertheless, that if the other party shall be dissatisfied
with the award of the referees aforesaid, and shall, at
the next term of said Court, after the report of said referees shall he made, apply for a trial by jury, said Jury trial.
Oourt shall have power to determine the same by jury,
in the sam~ manner in which other causes are determined; and if the verdict 01 the jury §h~,ll not give to the
oarty applyin~, a larger SUUl than the l'eferees sball a.
ward aforesaid, then the Court shall award cost against
the party applying; but if the last decision shall be
lllore favorable to the party applying than the decision \

of the referees, then the Court shall award costs to the
~,3

'1.76,
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applicant, and the COU1't shall render judgmeut aud is ..
~ue execution accordingly.
SEC. 3.
JJe it fUl'thp1~ enacted, That if any perSOll
01' persons, shall wilfully ta,ke up, remove, break down,
dig undet', or in allY other manuel' de~tl'0Y, or injure
the Canal aforesaid; or any dall1~ lock, gate. or ot.her
works el'eeted thereon. or shall divert, or obstruct the
water running to, through or f,'om said Canal, or in any
other manner interrupt sa.id Corporation in the frl'e and
full use of the same, and the waters flowing therrill ; he
or they s hall, for evel'Y snch offence, forfeit and pay to
ifinee for dam- said Cornoration, double the value of damau:e sustained
;rges
thereby, by said ClH'pOl'ation, to be recover~d in an action of trllspass, ill any Oourt proper to try the same;
4lnd suell offender or offendet's shall be liable t0 indictnlent by the gt'and jury of said county, and on conviction thereof before the Circuit Court of Common Pleas
for the county of }"llymouth, or the Supreme Judicial
Court, shall be liable to pay a fine to tllP- use of the
Oommonwe.altll, of not more than fifty donars~ nor less
than :five dollars~ or be imprisoned, not more than two
nlontbs, nor less than te·n days, at the dis{wetion of the
t10urt before whom such convidion shall be had.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That upon the appli
rtation of the said proprietors, or any three of them to
any Justice of the Peace for the county of Plymouth,
,Juslice insue
such Justice is bel'eby empowered to issue his warrant
\\''drrant.
dil'ected to one of said prop. ietors, requiring him to notify and warn bis associates to meet at such time and
place in said town of i\t1iddleborouglL as shall he directed in sairl warrant, wbo when met may agl'ee l1])On a.
method of calling future meetings of said proprietors~
and consult and transact such other business of said
propriety as shall be expressed in said warrant.
7

a

[A.pproved by the (ioverllOl', Fepl'l1ary 16, :1816. ~
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CIIAP. CXXXIII.
An Act enforcing the right of this Commonwealth to
loans from the Banks within the same.

BE

SBC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate aiul Hous,e..
of Representatives in Generral Court assembled, and b!J
the authority of the same, 'I'hat it shall be the duty of

the Treasurer of this Oommonwealth, whenever he
shan have occasion to borrow any sum of money of
any incorpul'ated Bank, under and by virtue of any
authority for that purpose, given by ariy act or resolve
of this Oommonwealth, to give notice in writing to the
President or Cashier of any such incorporated Bank, Banks sh~it
of the amount w11ich he has so an occasion to borrow
and grant IORus.
demanding of said Hank a loan of the same, conformably to tbe provisions of the act incorporating such

,

Bank.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1'the1' enacted, Tbat if any incor ..
porated Bank aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse, for the
space of ten' days, after notice given as aforesajd,fto
loan to the said 'rl'easnrer, the sum so demallded, said
Bank slHl.ll forfeit and pay into the 1~reasnry of tllis Fines for refu,"al
Comlllonwe.altll, the sum of tUJO pe1~ cent pe1 month
upon the amouut of any sum so demanded as a loan,
as afore.said ; and so. after that, rate, for a shorter or
longer time, so long a~ the saia neg;lect or refusal to
comply with such demand of the said Trea8urer shall
continue.
SEC. 3. Be it furthM~ enacted, 'rlIllt it shall be the
duty of the said '('i'easurer, at the expirat.ion of one
month after the said demand shall have been made, to
cause to be instituted, in any Court of competent jnt'is- l\Ta'y levy action
. .In tI
lL
' .
an actIOn
Ie name
an( le 1IaIf,alH1 .l'lOt' t 1Ie RO'Ull1St Bank
0 lctlOn,
use of' this Commonwealth, a~ainst the Hank so neglecting or refusing as a.furesaid, for the recovery of the
sahl penalty; aud so, at the. expirat.ion of every succeeding month thereaftpl', fl'om month to month, to
caus~ to be iustitllted a similar action as afl;resaid, for
the amount of the penalty accl'u 1ng for the ue~lect and
refus~l of the then next pl'ec,ediu~ month, so lon~ as
1

U

•

10

'

,LODGE~lENpr

Lofl.1l£

to be

'iu~l.hed.

OF TIMBER.

lleb. :Hj,

i8Hl~,

such neglect or refusal shall continue; alHl it shall
also be the duty of the said Treasurer, upon the obtahling judgment and exeention on any such action or
act.ions, to cause the amonnt thereof to be forthwith
levied UpOll the goods, chattels, or lands of the Bank,
against which the same shall have been obtained.
~EC. 4.
Be it fU'l'thM~ enacteil, 'rilat it shall be
the duty of the Treasurer, in making the demand
e- above specified, of any Bank or Banks, to equalize, as
far as is conveniently practieable, the amount of such
demand, among the several Banks in the town of Boston, unless otherwise dhected by an act or resolve of
this Commonwealth, having reference to the amount
of the obligation of each I~ank, to loan the Common~
wealth, and to the amount ,previously borrowed of each
Bank, under the authority thm.'pof.

[A.pproved by the Governor, February 16, 1816.J

CHAP. CXXXIV.
An Act relative to timber lodged on lands adjoining th~
Sav o River, and the waters connected with the same.
1_'

BE

Ti'or/eitnre of
tl).Ub~l·.

Gompensation

to\' d!\mar;es.

SEC. L
it enacted by the SenatR a'nil House of
,Representatives in Gene'ral Courrt asse'lnbled, . and by
the authority of the same, That all logs and other timber carried by the freshets or otherwise lodged'uIJonany
lands adjoining Saco River, or adjoining the ponds or
waters connected with said l'iver, shall be forfeited to
and become the property anti wholly at tlle disposal of
the o\vuer or occupier of said lands so incumbered with
log~ or oille!' limhrr. after the expiration of one year
from the time such logs or other timber may have been
lodge,d un said land!').
S r c. 2. Be it fU1·4-hM~ enacted, That the owner or
owners of snch logs or other timber, at any time within
one year fl'om the time the same may have lodged, as
aforesaid on said lands, on paying or tendering to the
owner or nccupirT of the said lands, so incumbered with
]og~ or other timber, a reasonable compensation for the
dama~es, which said owner or occupier may have sus . .

LORD'S DAY.
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tained by said logs, Rncl as may be occasioned by the
l'emoval of the same, may lawfully enter on said land
and remove said tim bet' therefrom.
SEC. 3. Be it .further enacted, That whenever, the
owner or owners of such timber shall remove the same
from any of said lauds, or have caU!~:!ed the saUle to be re_lIlOved therefrom without having paid or tendered the
.cLOr (I ama?;es as 111
"th
may be
·
compensa tIOn
. e secon d sec t"Ion 0 fActions
sustruneq,
this act is prescribed; the owner or occllpiel' of such
land may commence, and is bel'eby authorized to have
and maintain, an action of the case agRinst the owner or
ownel'S of said timber~ or against the person or persons
removing the same, to recover- compensation for the damages aforesaifl: P'I'ovided, tllat. said action be commenc- Proviso.
ed within one year from the time said timber is removed
from said land.
, SEC. 4. Be itfurthe'l~ enacted, 'l"'hat aU acts and parts Acts re ealed.
of acts which come within the purview or which are', il1l'
consistent with the provisions:,tof this act be and the same
·are hereby repealed.
[Appl'ovecl by the Governor, Febl'uary 16, 1816.]

OIIAP.

OXXXV~

An Act in addition to an act entit1ed " An act in addi.
tion to an act, enti tled an act providing for the due
observation of the Lor(l's Day, and repealing the 8e.
verallaws heretofore made for that purpose.

_ BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Beprreserltatives ·in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 1.'hat any person who shall
be guilty of a breach of the second section of the act
passed the eighth day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, entitled" An act for the due observation of the Lord's
Day, and repealing the several laws heretofore made
for that PUl'pose," shall be liable to a penalty not less Fines for breach
than four dollars, nor more than six dollars· and sixty _onaw.
six cents; which penalty may be recovered with costs
eJ pl'osecution, upon. complaint before any J u13tice. of

ISO
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the Peace in the COl\lUty where the offence may be com..
mitted ; one moiety thereof to the complaillant, and the
other moiety to the Uli'e of the county 'within which the
offence may be committed; 01' before the Circuit Court
of Common Pleas of the same county, by pt'esentment
of the Gt'and J 11l'Y, in which case., the whole penalty
Proviso. shall etlure to the benefit of the county: Provided hO'w ...
eve1', that all prosecutions fur the Ra.itl penahy shall be
commenced within s' x months after the offence WlLS COlllmitted, unless the offender resides without the Commonwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, February :16, 18i6. ]

CHAP. CXXXVI.
An Act for the suppression and punishment of

BE

Cheats~

Sgc. L
it enacted bJl the Senate and House oJ
Representatives in (;enera[ ()in~1't a,'5srmbled, and by
the auth01'it!l uf the same, 'That all pet'sons who knowingly and designedly, by false pretence or pretences,
shall obtain fl'om any person or persons, money, goods,
wares, merchandize, or other thillgs,with iutent to cheat,
or defl'aud nny person or persons of the same, silall, on
conviction thereof .before the J nstiees of the Hu pl'eme
Judicial Court or the :Nlunicipal Court of the town of
Fines. Boston, be sentenced to pay a fine to the use of the Com.
monwealth, not less than fo[·ty dollm's,and not exceeding
four hundred dollars, or Le sentenced to be confined to
hard labor, fur a term not exceeding seven Jears, at
the discretion of tbe Courts respectively, before whom
!!iuch conviction shall be had.
SEC. 2. Be it fwl'th'3'r enactp.d, That the Supreme
Judicial COllrt and the Municipal Court of the town of
BostOll shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all gros§
,Actions at com~frands or cheats at common law; and any person who
mon law.
~
. h er 0 f sal(
. le
t s, I,ue convlcte
•
d 0 f any
shaII, 1lelore
elt
OUl'
fralld or cheat, shall be sentencefl by the said COluts
l'espectively, to receive sueh puni.shment as is provided
in and by the firstsection of this act.
[Approved by the Governor, ~"ebruary 16, 1816.]
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CHAP. CXXXVll.
An Act in addition to the several acts; for giving
dies in Equity.

BE

relne~

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and 1l0'Use of
RejJrr"esentatwp.s in bienefral Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the samp~ That from and after the first
day (If May next, the ri~ht in equity to redeem mort'!'
gaged real estate which may be taken akul sold on execution, pursuant to the provisions of the act entitled
" An act in addition to all act entitled all aert for giving Right of rel'emeclies in Equity /'paFOseu March the first, in the year demption,
of our Lhrd one thousand seven hundl'e(l and ninetynine, may be redeemed from such sale by the execution
dehtor or debtors, withi.n one year next afte.' the time of
executing by the officer t() the, purchaser the deed thereof in the manner in the afor~Raicl act provided) by the
llayment by the debtor or debtors, of such ~mm, as may,
by such sale, have been satisfied on such execution,
'with the interest thereof, deducting the rents and profits the purchaser 'or any under him may llave received
over and above the repairs made by the purchaser or
any under him. And in case the purchaser of any such
ri~ht in equity shall have satisfied and paid the mort.
gagee, his heirs or a~§igns, the sum due on sai(l mort.
gage, the lllortgagor shall have the right to redeem such
mortgaged estate of such pnrclJaser, or any under him,
at the time and in the way and manner he might bave
re(leeme(l the same of the mortgagee, had no such sale
been made. and at such time only.
SEC. 2. He it fU1'ther enacted, 1'hat frOlll and after
the first day of May next, the proviso in the fifth-section of the act afol'ernentioned be, and hereby is repealed-P1-'ovided, hou'evn", that the said repeal shall have Pr:lYiso,
no effect upon any sale of a ri~ht in equity ma(le previous to, or en said first day of May next, bllt the debtors right to redeem the same shall remain as though
this act had not been passed.
SEC. 3.
Be it fu?-other enacted, That ft'om and aft~~ the passing of this act, whep. any right in equity of

ADJ. GEN'S SALARY, &c.

:Mortgagesre-

qe~(j)d.
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redeeming real estate, which is mortgaged, shall be atm
tached on mesne process and pending the attachment,
such mortgaged real estate shaH be l'edeempd by the
mortgagor, the attaching creditor shaH have the same
lien on such estate as though the attac.hment. had been
01 the fee, and executio~ may be levied thereon accord ..

ingly.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 1816.]

CHAP. CXXXVIII.

.An act, establishing the Salary of the Adjutant-Generat.

. BE

it enacted by the Senate a11d llouse of
Rep'l1esentatives in General COU1·t assemblpd, and by
the authority oj the same 9 That there he alloweil and
paid out of the public. Treasury to the Adjutant. General
of this Commonwealth the sum of one thousand dollarjj
in full for his services in that office from the second day
13'alary.

of September last, to the §econd day of Mal'eh next;
And, that from and after the said second day of March
next, there he allowed andpaid out of said Treasury, the
sum of fifteen l1undred dollars, annually, in quarterly
payments, to the Adjutant-General of this Common",
'wealth, in full for his service~. in that office from and
after said day.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, :1816.J

CHAP. CXXXIX
, .An act to explain an act f1Jrthe encouragement of Litera =
ture, Piety aIlll )lorality, and tile useful Al'ts and
··,{Sciences.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House

of
in Gene'l~lll COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of" the same, That the President and Fel~
lows of Harvard College shall be, and they her~by aI'S
Bep'l.~eseYltatives

lteb. 16, 18i6.
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authorized to apply any part of the sum reserved in the
act. entitled an b' Act for the encouragement ofLit~rature,
Piety and Morality, and the useful Arts and Sciences," ,
for the diminution of the tuition fees of such students as
m.ay need assistance, towards the support and maintenp
al)Ce of any resident graduates who may be permitted Pesident grad~
. b th e saH
. le
t "Ion an d ceive
uates may rc··
to reSI d e at tlle U'
!nver~nty y
'orpora
support
whose circumstanees may in the opinion of said 001'poration render such aid proper and necessary; the said
Corporation in all cases exercising their discretion as
to the qualifications and merits of the applicants for
said benefaction; prol,iilpd, howeverr, that no part of
the said sum reserved by the act, to which this is an
addition, shall be applied to the support of any resia
dent graduates, until aU the just and reasonable claims
of the undel'graduates shall have been satisfied, of
'which claims the said Oorporation shall be the Judges;
and pTovided jU'rtherr, that if any sum shall be remaining of the aforesaid appropriations, after giving relief to
the undergraduates as aforesaid, and aft~r contributing
to the support of any such-l'esident graduates in man ..
lle.r afore described, it shall be lawful for the said Cor ..
poration t.o cause the same to be invested in some fund Property nw;c
or securities, the income whereof may he applied for the be funded
purposes mentioned in the aforesaid act to which this is
an addition, and for the purposes mentioned in this act.
I'

•

[Approved by the Governor, Ji"ebruary :16, :1816.]

CHAP. CXL
A.n ad to apportion and assess a tax of oue hundred
and thirty-three thousand, three hundred and twenty -eight dollars and fifty ~ two cents, and to provide
for the reimbursement. of twenty-eight thousand four
11l1Udt'ed Rn(l ninety -four dol1arl"i paid out of the publie
'Treasury to the members of the Honse of R.epresentatives fm' their attendance at the two last sessions of
the General COlll't.
[Approved by the G?vernor,~ Fehruary 18, 1.8HL]

COMjHONvVEALTH OF iVIASSACHUSET'l'b.

---Secretary'8 Office, :ftIuy 15thJ 18H;,
By this, I certify, that the Laws contained in this pamphlet, passed at the session of tnl
General Court: beginning the 10th of J an~ary, and ending the 16th of February, A. D. 1816)
hiwe been examined and compared with the originals in this o1fice, and appear to be correct.

ALDEN BRADFORD,
Secretary oj the .Commomvealtk
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lIampslure County, time of Supreme .Tudicial Court in, altered,
Bank, allowed further time to pay capital,
Handel. and I-Ia):dn Society incorporated,
_
HardwIck BaptIst Society incorporated,
Harvard College, resident graduates, support for,
J-I~rlem, "Vashbllrn and Bl'acket annexed to,
Jhltol~, Abraham, and family annexed to AIna,
Hopkll1s Acadelpy at Hadley, established, _
_
Hops, inspectors of, to make returns, _
_
_
Houdlette, George, allowed to erect mills on Eastern river, -

I.
Inspectors, public, to make annual returns,

55

75

156
89

135
118
85
61

182
98

163
121
42
49
46-47

INDEX.
Judge Ofpl'obate in Hancock county, compensation granted to,
JUl'Y, grand, excused from Circuit Courts in Somerset county,
Justices of Peace not to decide in actions commenced in their behalf,
K.
Kennebeck Bank to be removed to lJallowell~
Bridge, lottery, for rebuilding,
to be built at Anson,
Kingfield, town of, incorporated,

89
41
52
73
150
115
46

L.
Lands in Maine to be sold and settled,
Lard and Eutter, inspection of~ regulated, Law, pl'actice of in certain cases regulated,
Lawrence, Samuel, set off from Pownal,
Lord's day, additional act for observation of, Logs and timber, owners of. secured their property,
Lottery for rebuilding' Kennebeck Bridge,
Literature and piety, additiomll act for encouragemen~ of,

170

144
52

137
179
54,

150
182

M.
Maine, public lands there to be sold ancl settled,
Malclen, fishery in, regulated,
ManufactUl'ers' and Mechanics' Bank, to lessen their capital,
Manufactory, cott0n, at Dudley,
@otton, at Douglas,
N ol·th-Brookfield, established,
rivulet, established,
.
Manufactm'es, society for encouragement of,
Martial, courts, regulated,
•
Meadows ill Sudbury and East.Sudbury,
in Topsfield, proprietors of,
Medfurd, fishery in, regulated,
MiddlebOl'oug'h canal company,
fishery in, regulated,
Mills in Chelsea to be erected,
at Eastern river to be built, •
Ministry lands in Baldwin,
Ministerial funds in Amherst,
Moscow, town of, incorporated,

.

-

170
4.8•

76
74
50

87
85
167
161
121
129
95

174.
140
152

49
144
112
49

N.
.Names Qf persons altel'ed,
New.Gloucester, Thompson Pond plantation annexed to,
North-Brookfield manufactory established,
•
North-Yarmouth, S. Lawrence annexed to,

159
117
87
137

O.
Oliver, George, and others set off from Orange and annexed to Athol,
.1

P.
PutJer for books of public l'ecords, to be made of linen,
Pawtucket bank allowed further time to pay in its cl1pital,
Penobscot county estabHshed, _.
Plymouth county, law term of~ supl'eme judicial court in, regulated,
Portland, Commercial Bank at, established,
Probate, judge of, appeal from his decree to supreme judicial court in Plymouth
and Bristol,
•
•
~
•
:pump, patent, company established,

71
81
111
156

43
105

4·3
80'

R.

Rape, how to be punished,
_
R~q>l'ds, public, to beentel'eq on paper made of linen,
0,

97
81

INDEX.,
Redemption, rights ot~ defined,
-',
Roxbury, trustees of westedy school In,

181
111
S.

Sabbath, additional act for observation of,
Saco free bridge, trustees of the fund of,
river, tiinber lodged neal', forfeited,
Saugus to appoint engine men,
School, westerly, in Roxbury, trustees of,
in Temple, funds fo1', established,
Senators, districts for, altered,
Society, cOligregational, in Charlestown,
in: Dudley, fourth, in Plymouth,
in Union,
haptist, in Hardwick, bible, in county of York,
Handel and Haydn,
to encourage manufactures y
universalist, in "Vaterville,
agricultural, in Attlebo1'otlg'h,
southbl'idge, town of, established,
Spal'hawk, Samuel, set off to Brighton,
Sudbury and East-Sudbury meadows,

179

45
178
94

111
163
162
82
76
103
52
61
108

85
167

....

56

84,

147
47
121

T.
Taunton gt'eat river, fishery in, regulated,
_
_
153
Taxes in Oxford, Somerset, Hancock, &c. to be collected,
161
in towns, how to be collected,
168
Temple, ftmds established for support of schools in, _
163
Thompson Pond plantation annexed to New-Gloucestel',
117
Timber and logs, owners ot~ secured their property,
54
in Saco river, forfeited in certain cases,
178
Topsfield meadows and. woodland,
129
Town of GherryfiE;ld established, 87
Enfield established, 166
Guilford incorporated,
75
Greenwood incorporated,
Kingfield incorporated,
l\foscow incol'porated,
Southbridge incorporated,
'Vales established,
'Veld inBorporated,
73
Tl'easure!' of Commonwealth to enforce loans from banks,
to enforce collection of taxes in Oxford,Somerset,&c.
oftowns, may be collectors of taxes,
168
Turnpike, sixth Massachusetts, additional act,
142
U.

U)llon, congreg'ational society in,
river and bay, fishery in, reg'ulated,
uxbridge, rivuletlnanufactory in,

,v.
Wales, town of, incorporated,
'Washburn and.Brackett annexed to Harlem,
V\Taterville, unhrcrsalist society at,
\Veig'hers of beef to be appointed,
"Veld, town of, incorporated,
"Nobum, fishery in, regulated,
'Woodland and meadows in Topsfield,
'.

5'1
98
55
119
~,

129

y,

Yarmouth and Dennis, bridge at, to be erected,
York County Bible Society.

78
108

